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Best lie is said to have discovered s new species of seal* 
which resembles in some degree the Ssn Jose wale, the most 
formidabl- eueni) which horticulturists hsve had to on 
tend with in recent years. Tfie'hew species was found on a 
hist bush When examined under a miseroscope it was 
found to differ somewhat from the San Jose scale—the lat
ter having somewhat the form of a turtle, while the new 
m ale is more elongated in form, but us believed to have a 
similar effect on fruit trees to that of the San Jose scale. 
Mr. Beattie has forwarded samples of the new pest to the 
Ontario Agricultural College for examination.
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C olonel N ••unghush.oid-- I hdx’t.ui 
rx tied it tor) have Іоні more hghtiue to 
do The London 7 і но -, rtreived un 
der date of May (>, a despatch giv mg 

an account of two sanguinary riu • mulrt s with native 
forces. On* of these encounters occurred at Karo Pa<$ to 
which point Colonel Branders with ую idles about two 
thirds of the Ciyangtse garrison had been sent m order to 
disperse a body of Thibetans stationed there to, oppose tin- 
progress of Colonel Youiighu'band's mission. The pass i--
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There has been much discussion of l .juatovi.il VIі u і w In ■ >' і .і і k но» її in t uropjl
t(> have become:About N Roys late in scientific papers of France 

and England over the alleged dis
covery by M. Blondelot of certain rays, called N. rays.
Some scientists have been unable by experiment to find 
any evidence of the existence of such rays, but it is said 
that Messieurs Blondelot and Charpentier have been steadily at an altitude of about іЬ."-ч> feet, aim the ПііЬиаіь w-rfe 
accumulating facts which place beyond question the con
clusion that the discovery is a valuable contribution to

Stan lev ladillrd In» ПНШОІ,precarious
місччи* d ! mm and, br« tight Inin and he> liilldWrti safely
back tu I'gvpt Neatly . three • у ears were і і » tipird in the 
journey. Ills retufn to I Hgl.md vv.i-.an unending 'ovation 
The universitiex of ( Ivhiul anti Durl am bestowed upon him 
the degree of I v t\ I . that of I I I). was conferred 
him by the University of Cambridge.found, about t6<X) in number, holding ,i wall well flanked.

Vwith sangars and having made elaborate preparations for 
hurling rocks down on both sides the gorge, The place 
was taken by Colonel Branders' men after a"a obstinate re 
sistance on the part of the enemy, the frontal attack being 
supported by a flanking movement When this movement 
was effected the entire Thibetan force fled Seventy five 
Thibetans were kiMed in the attack, and it in supposed that 
as many more may have fallen in tlie pu» su it T* e «asii.il 
ities on the British side were |S. including s k lied, -among 
the latter being Captain Betlume who fell while léad-ng

After Colonel

science. As to the nature and qualities of the N rays, we 
are told that they are now proved to be nothing mo*e nor 
less than part of the invisible spectrum of sunlight, a lit»le 
more ultra than the ultra violet rays. They are some
where between heat and electric rays, slower than rays of 
radiant heat and faster than Hertizen rays They can pass 
through aluminum as sunlight through a glass and can be 
focused by an aluminum lens. These rays traverse lead, 
tinfoil, platinum and copper without difficulty and do not 
require complicated apparatus as the Roentgen rays. They 
stream from an ordinary incandescent lamp, more remark
able still, they can be spontaneously produced from a 
number of substances such as wood or glass when twisted 
or subjected to pressure. Untempered steel does not pro
duce the rays, but tempered steel continually emits them.
When thrown directly and solely upon the eye they enable 
it to see in a darkened room objects which had previously 
been invisible. Professor Chai pen tier discovered that the 
human body emits the rays in quantities proportionate to 
the activity of the part of the bodv whence they come. He 
has also proved that they are emitted from the speech doubtful whether his mission can have any satisfactory re
centre of the brain whenever a person speaks. When the
sj»eaker emits rays they vary according to the pitch of the will have to be sent for its protection, 
note. It is supposed that when it is known exactly what 
rays come from various parts of the brain in normal condi
tions it may be possible to use variations of quantity and 
quality as a means of defecting the injury or disease of 
different parts of the brain.

Л secret report from St Petersburg to 
Rome represents the internal situation 
of Ru.s-.ia as lux oming most serious as 
reg Tils the preservation of the pres
ent institutions, the military failures 

in the I' .u l ast having strengthened the opinion that the 
evils are due to the pres* nt organization of the country, in 
win. h a . I ange is ms • ...ii v Гін- hope is expressed that 
th« Г m|M і or hniiM-lf, so-'ing the tlangt-i, wifi tie induced to

Unrest in

Russia

his men in the frontal attack.
Branders" force had left Ciyangtse, a determined night at
tack was made by a Thibetan force of 8ou men The small 
garrison under the command of Major Murray »*.-ted with 
great gallantry and beat off the attack successfully It is 
reported that the attacking force lost heav.ly. But the. 
were still holding a position in the neighborhood of tiyang 
tse and keeping up a fire upon the garrison Colonel 
Brander's force was expected to return to Karo Pass and 
disperse them. It is evident that Colonel Younghusband 
is meeting with a very inhospitable reception and it seems

grant the vùuùtrv a <oustitu'ion, m which event, it is 
a m i led, the i-nllim i t an of the people will become so great 
as «o tende» it jv -ssiMr to raise і-n army and collect the means 
tin essai y t; » . if fr « і japan Otherwise, the report says, it is 
believed aU'iiiq » |1 »rt-. made at St |\ tmburg will remain 
futile, as beside-- tin «,n in the Fat last Russia will be 
obliged to Live a latent if not open revolutionary move
ment at home, depriving her of Un- assistance of the most
progressive elements of the-Empire, such as the Poles and

suit. It seems almost certain that a stronger military force Very little di-finite information re- 
The War >pet tmg tli pi ogress of the war in

the Far East has been it'teived during 
the p ist week Early in the week it was rrjxirted that 

Sir Henry M Stanley died in London railway < omimuii.-atto»i with I' it Arthm. which had been 
Sir Henry on Tuesday morning the ioMi inst interrupted In the lapaurse. ! .1 I a reston .l, ami that

Stanley won fame chiefly in connev- the Russian command. i m-.hief її I mi, . <-e.|i d m sending
Stanley. tion with his work as an explorer in a train load of ammunition through t,. ilu- beseiged citv.

Africa and especially as the finder of The restoration <>fчи.num. ition appeals to have lasted
Livingston. His eventful life began in Denbeigh, Wales. only for .i day or two In : те it w.o again interrupted How 
on January 28, 1841. The conditions of his early youths the Russians . .«me to r, gain « • •u.m.md .■( the railway and 
were very humble. At three yea-s of age he was placed in the telegraph is not explain» .1
the poor house of St. Asaphs, where he remained ten years. reported t » b.e oju i.«ting in Kor-a ami uiakuig a vigorous
receiving an education which enabled him to teach school. attack upon the t. vvn Лиці which 1, мшіг eighty mîtes
At the age of fifteen he sailed as cabin-boy in a vessel or more south of the Valu but nothing very definite as to
bound for New Orleans. There he was adopted by a their movements has been learned,
merchant named Stanley whose name he took in place of the Russians have destroyed their ,
his own which was John Rowlands. His patron died with
out leaving a will, and voung Stan'ey was left to his own 
resources. When the civil war broke out he enlisted in the

The discovery that, tuberculosis of the 
Alcohol and Con- lungs is a contagious.and to some ex

tent at least, a curable disease, has 
naturally led physicians to a study of 
conditions and habits of living with 

a view to determining what conditions are favorable or un
favorable to the propagation of the disease. There appears 
to be a pretty general agreement of medical opinion that in
dulgence in alcoholic liquors constitutes a condition highly 
favorable to the propagation of the germs of the disease by 
weakening the resistance of the tissues to the attack of the 
tubercle bacillus, and that the conditions to be found in 
taverns and saloons, by reason of the vitiated atmosphere 
of the places and the uncleanly habits, especially the 
reckless spitting, of many of their occupants, are very 
favorable to the spread of the disease. Dr. Knopf, a phy
sician of world-wide reputation, in his international prize 
essay on “Tuberculosis as a Disease of the Masses and how 
to Combat It," speaks of alcoholism as being “certainly the 
most active co-operator of the deadly tubercle bacillus or 
germ of tuberculosis." Dr. West in his "Diseases of the 
Organs of Respiration" says : “There can be no doubt that 

* when phthisis attacks alcoholic persons it is likely to run 
to an acute course." Dr. S. Mackenzie in the Lancet said : 
It has tieen shown that thoee who are intemperate or who 
have opportunities of drinking show a higher mortality 
from phthsis than do others, and that the children of the 
intemperate are more prone to become tuberculous than 
those of the temperate. No doubt through alcohol persons 
acquire or inherit a lessened power of resistant* to tubercul- 
oars. Other physicians of rmmence Are no less decided in

\ Ь<нІ v of Cossacks were .
sumption.

There .ue- lejHirtx that 
•tly wharves and docks 

at Da'ny in anticipation of their falling into the enemy's 
hands. This r< port seems to have arisen by way of ex- 
p'ainmg the sound of heavy explosions which were heard

Confederate army, but having been taken prisoner, joined also explained as being caused 
by the Russians rij<L «vnring !.. remove the obstructions at 
the entrance of Port Arthur harbor. 01

і, and, which
the Federal Navy, and served as acting ensign on the 
“Ticonderoga." After the close of the war he became a 
newspaper correspondent in connection with the New York whi h might serve e. .« refuge for an attacking party An
Herald and was finally sent by James Gordon Bennett In olher eiplanaii..» of the vx^l,is the veiy unlikely

. . , ■ , , , that the Kin-Mans хм-!.- hio.x i.igAfrica to find Livingston. Stanley reached Zanzibar on \rthur. j, tj,„.4

ving r<x kx

up iti-ir ships at Port 
ihii Xiu" Chwang bus 

though
not appear

ye* Ix-en abandoned hv rlje Russians, 
there are report* that the larger part 
Russian інтима» has tit- 11 removed, "and the complete 
evacuation of the town i> . хр*ч « d I here is a belated 
report of a Japanese cruiser having been crippled 
R ussian torpedo boat in Та lien Wan Bay <>n bine 10. If 
the r< port i> true it seems unaccountable that it was not 
publis ed before. 1 he Japanese are n>» Uunot concentrat
ing a "urge fore • 'in the I 1.tolling peninsula, though the 
exact disposition of their foices is no- 1 eveuled. There are 
said tv be 30,000 lnp;me>i- .«t Pi-’se-wo An important 
battle may la- expo te«l bef re long. The Russians are 
manifesting a good deal of. uneasiness in ic'erem* to the 
attitude of.the C hinese, winch 1-. regarded as being uncer<*. 
tain if not actually hostile, and indeed there are rumors of 
attacks having been made by Chinese on Russian out-

the east coast of Africa in January, 1871, and on Nov. 10 
found Livingston at Ujiji. on Lake Tanganyika, where he 
had just arrive^ from the south-west. Stanley furnished. 
him with supplies, explore«i the northern part, of Lake 
Tanganyika with him, and remained until February, 187.2, 
when Livingston started on the journey front which tie 
never returned, and Stanley made his way track to Europe, 
reaching England in July, 187j Here he was received with 
great enthusiasm, was publicly entertained ami presented 
by Her Majesty with a gold snuffbox set with diamonds, 
and by the Royal (ieographiral Society (1871) with the 
Patron1» t iold Medal *

The suwees of Stanley's first African expedition led to 
hia being lent by the. conductors of the New~) »rk- Herat,і
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Фі4»г thin w • ж*г ourselvrs We say th it such and such a hiinvslf indeed If his greatest enemy had been in Geth»
beside himself because he looks at things with semaoe that night of our redemption there, he would have

And lietause he values thiegs by been satisfied He would have been right at last in’the 
He puts things first and most insulting things he had ever said about our Saviour.

For your sin and mine, in all its hideousoesa, and all its 
hatefulness, and i‘s hell-deservingness, was that nigh» laid 

the Lâmb of God, till the Holy Ghost himself cannot

Dr. Hovey versas Dr. Burton. man і ' gone 
far other rye*, than ours 
fat other standards than oiirs

lu .a recent aitivlr m Messt M.m ' m■rWToi
<"5лоа IWo Waring, hi quoting extensively from Prof I 
|>iW*u Buftoo. spok* him .t* \i Baptist scholar^and _f.,rrm ist in his estimation that we put no esteem upon at 
,t7grte1«>f whom wiTaiTBapii'1- are all proud Ah one R|| . Ц, bprnds himself, ami all that he possesses, on things

<4 lb# 'all 'thus < la 11 ued I feel it duix t»> rxpr# ' . inphhti- on which we never sp#nt one farthing. When any man s
dMBmi É lit n'tiumni with niany othei4 I a'dinirehis мЬиіяг- whole judgment of things, and his whole principle of
ly ebtlnv 1,1 tteplnif his J-art tally hnrtual tea» hings actio»; when his mind and his heirt and his conscience are
Tb>« due* not і »#t r ,inl> at all jmphtal-r Ins chaiai'ler all at opp-frite poles to our own ; then, to defend ourselves,
\ 4 J t, s Christ і m * li.u»« їй .омі- spirit writ*, dur- and to oppose, and to assail, and to discredit him, we say
io* lu» rut,- *• , '1,4 life, ший;i| « .ii br«l, and he s'ands to- that he is gone beside himself, and has lost his sober senses.

especially "the vjicle of When we so speak about a man, it is clear proof that either
»tw.s# wh.. >iud,ievt will him during his theological course he is beside himself, or that we are. 
awl MM» knew ! :u, - м nituii.itelv, Піл» Gordon was hot

Biblical rx< gele. 
it- ,11 serif і .luting inmd Ins very

find awful enough words to^ describe Gethsemane and its 
All thit awful night, and all >next morning, ouragony.

Redeemer went through such experiences of sin, and 
through such experiences of the wages of sin ; he who knew 
no sin was so made sin that awful night that the chief of 
sinners has ever since had in Christ a great High Priest. 
The most sin-laden man among us is now able to fall down 
before his Redeemer with such strong cries and tears as 
these:—“By thy bloody sweat in the garden ; by thy sinless 
soul in its agony ; by thy head crowned .with thorns ; by 
thine eyes blinded with tears ; by thine .ears full of the in
sults of thine enemies ; by thy face defiled with the spitting 
of men and devils ; by thy neck bowed to the earth under 
the burden of the cross ; by thy pierced hands and feet ; by 
thine heart stabbed with the spear ; by thy body broken , 
and thy blood poured out ; by all thy known and unknown 
sufferings, O L-amb of God, forgive us all our iniquity, and 
subdue in us all our sin. For the sake of thine atoning 
death, grant us thy salvation, O Lamb of God, and make 

us partakers of thy holiness."
Very few of you are able to bear such things, and 1 will 

not lead you into any more temptation of the kind tonight. 
But all the deeper students of divine things, know the awful 
sermon entitled, "T’;e Mental Sufferings of our Lord in His 
Passion," and they will go home and will read it again. 
And they will be beside themselves for some watches of the 
night after again reading it, and laying it to heart. Now, 
it so happens ; it has been so ordered, that just as I am put
ting these words oh paper, a letter comes into my hands 
signed by the mother ol a family. An able, well-read, well 
written, scholarly-minded woman; a woman destined yet to 
be a mother in Israel. It is a letter ruch that it takes even 
me all my might to read it. For, in the terrible Words of 
the text, the writer is beside herself. She is in her Geth-

Yet. withintbl no* 'high

Now, it cannot hut both greatly iustruct us, and deeply 
impress us. to examine reverently and with holy fear into 
some of the times and some of the occasions, when our Lord 
was sail! bv those about him to be beside Himself. For,

Mt “ -‘Iir|4(dril .!> .<
14*4 hr і*-ЧМ--Ч .1 .. Ш* 
valuable hfr nОді

Cht- їм- ; - і ivim-nt і barat ter were, however,
trf ! .,t,- ім-ґп even more valuable.* Ilis

again and again, both his.friends and his enemies said that 
so distressing tiling about our Saviour. So far as we read 
in the Four Gospels, the first time that this was said in as 
many words about our Lord was soon after that time when 
he went

M»t qur»t‘<.4trd
Bibli-• f lb* 4. hurlons viewslew îlrploie * 1

ліні iiiie<j»ietiiti«m. regarding them as ‘‘mis- 
l ake і -ample і "і txvo.Y Only

hi*.»*
cal it
leading and bari4<fi|l
4 (re VU WflHn ' - \ % I iS 'll.Ill student
li.iirWMrhi Mi It • і ч . I.iv. exprrwd tome <ub- the extraordinary things th *t followed that so extraordinary
frtMiielL to*. ! ' ■ !.. ? 1 -He divine imp-ration of a large act of his, ail taken together make his kinsmen and friends

ji ti 1 ,»* ikr Ікнік ol In t •M.i'.i' . remarking Hurl, with the 
гіі‘Г|ііиііі j-і Imp .if vm-iiv intr,’dudilrx **otik an.l a few
. i.w.i.g - tv. iif-- ! - e tr.v I'ii-g <>f U-е h-"k is practically able actions, till his kinsfolk could not sit still any longer

under the scandal and the shame of it all. This was not 
the first of many times they have felt uneasy, and unhappy 
and at their wits' ends, about him and his ways, but this 
was the first time they openly took this distressing step. 

1 , :■ t r . .irntK written l.v ope who hid proved the What made our Lord spend that livelong night in that way
was this.—The next day he was to take one of the most 
momentous steps of his whole earthly Me. For the very 
next day he was to choose his twelve disciples. A step that 
would have the most momentous consequences, both to 
himself and to them, and to the whole ol this world, and to 

t m ike frequent use in Ins the world to come. He knew all that, he leresaw all that. 
1 1 prove the apparent-- and and he felt al that m all its lulue-s. So transcendent ly un-

! . .1 di- rr|iau<> ami errancy of* jiortant did he feel tha' tot envied step of his t*» lie that the
L m r,: class !«<■ ritfvl the same night before he look it he never closed his eyes It so weigh

it ,, ,- t. wlu.h he had . ailed the cd upon his mmd that he could not sleep, nor could tie
fc.-ii do# n vertiA pi«-Mous!>, - the spend the Utghi m any other way bût in tin most anxious
... - u і.. «4 !....... ..( in! thought and the most set ret piuyn And thus it w.i*. that

hr went up into a mountain ui tie, and »,/readout the name 
-. Il «pinte thi- rompre ol the twelve all thaï night before G.mL Ami it was that

- . « I it.« .і- Rev Ah .di so extraordinary act <4 Ins, taken along with thu»«- exlr.i
t и і, I * idr і uirj higher erdmary avis ot Ilia that toltowed it, wiutli hit -ugtii tv u

•#<, 1 .1 1 4 th. 1-і--g ml head the stnoUldmug u.n itMi.j^p ami m-« « -*y, a , .««. ч1,
I • ll 1 - ni lu ,it lot#*-, ol his litend ul lii41 о in 1 in- « if. 1 1- ■ 1 1 • 1.. *
- t hihuu .«I mois id th# step molded m I lie test Now, if hi eu spent that nitiml 

iel .tr l, i the i' <-'i part to liirtt and г|нм h making ivglil what muet tn lioth think atm шу 
, » і. і In 1 n< 1 ransi ritiris of you and m un our ej «<h making utghie Whvn he ere*

‘Г
into a mountain and continued all night in 

returning >•* prayer to God. That so extraordinary act of his; and then

decide, at last, to go out and lay hold on him. The whole 
country was ablarc with his extraordinary and unaccount-

..^•1#^ and uf - e 11 nos le * -I’lig О ІГ own brother. IV H
S*wi|*w‘і '.є j - #p.ii mg •• «пес, rainent» a few years я go on a 
Kebbath x li s I .-sxnii m i;«vle<iaste‘. ИьаіИ - "l'eelesiastes 
« * h . -t> tt»4i піци t.** r.iken as a whole, if we would profit

. h'-ll *wn« *•*• of sinful I'lc.isure The writer con-
»g but th.it the - - el of .a tine life i< that 

shouid -і-' - ..it* the vigor of his youth to God 
dg.t «ні vf the b-vok a. «old- w-th -that ofH«o

the giwat |M4j --t Bible leaitvrs
*

і a few «!.* k tHwtilg* 
m tu« ju.lgmrci 1 
ih# < »M 1 estai ont I

Her ink-horn is filled with her heart’s blood.lemsne
And yet you may sit beside her at dinner some of these 
evenings and never once guess that your affable companion 
is my correspondent. She is such a lady like, such a pol
ished, such a winning, and every way delightful woman to

pBnage 01 рао-ац» ».
vf t- - Ц-Ч

Beside henelf with her sin. she is like Haul, for if
p мі! І «.ну ax she is beside herself, it is k> God and to her minister alone. 

What nfuld I say in answer to her but the simple truth :— 
"My dear lady,". I said, "you could comfort me 
you are, and you are as 1 am 

uw strung every m-Hiitog, and tire last thing every night with me is 
this () l amb of God 1 com* Just а» I am and waiting 
iiut.O l amb of luxé. I come." And I had no sooner answer

U t„t- un V

llu.r, Mil II 
leputsti 11 f* 4 I 

. - ' 1 I
Be like me The first thing

ttible w
ed hei letter Uian 1 chanced upon this in an old book that 
always lies at my elbow ' How now good fellow, whither 
away tn this burdened manner ? "A burdened manner in- 
deed, ever I ti.mk |ю-.і creature had "Hast thou .1 wife 
end vhi'Uren

Ism* «4 І btuti ..-g

fill HI-1 l> 

ItllllHIi 1-М ttif • 4

-
, > i.g і,иііин-г«. names. n. taking the most mvmenvbus anU піе>ікаі>и eiep» m tile 

amt ihtleient u-.ilei no 1 etv 1 guidamv ti.ian uui own impulses and juts* 
ithMj, what can tw say ol о»- He sees ux making t hunts ul 

'|M?i»ple and ol Umig. luat Will deride

і n . -u |>нін-t ui 1oi tin» world bat lm llw wui'vl to ечніїе, and we never ици-
, go to uui .kit**» atxiui it vVe make the most latel

« l,. i) iitemniu icpe. 1 і іти»» with a light It* ait, and with a heait wholly with* 
out G-ні His fmiid» were quite light in wliat they said, 

. I .Himtnni of Biblical I illie he was inwide lumsell mi that mulmglit mountain tup,
1 h« ^ I Iptutaj oi we an* in.tuy a midnight vit our lives. IM10 set* now

|. .<h|. nog how well u w.t» that he i-pi'üt that whuiv night us lie vtiU
і - 1 \ Ivutiah- 1 l enli-gy,

'■ > 11"> v- * pi ni. m u spoke from 
ih mq-uvil by I i'sl,

- ,.rui Round « umlti» 
^| ikuig jsruprr aU.iWrtltce destiny, hut only A'as hut 1 am so laden with this burden,

that 1 cannot take that pleasure in them as formerly, me 
thinks, I am as if I had none.' "How vainest thou b/ thy 
burden at first "By reading tbi-i hook in my hand '' "1 
thought so; and it ha» Imppeued to thee as to other weak 
men, who meddling with things too high for them, do 
suddenly fall into thy distractions, which distractions do 
not only unman men, but they run them upoji desperate 
ventures, to obtain they know what not." "I know what 
1 would obtain , it is ease for my heavy burden ;" and so_ 
on m a book that Spurgeon read a hundred times and 
which l have read myself almost as often.

And, having twen led up to mention Spurgeon's honored 
name, 1 am old enough to remember the ribaldry with 
which his name and his work were treated even by the 
liest of the London newspapers, when he first began to 
turn London upside down. But it was enough for the 
servant to be trea'ed like his Master and the servant eas his 
Lerd. The genius and the spiritual, sensibility of 
Spurgeon's rare mind were such ; and the holy .law of God 
and the free grate of God had so entered tlmt young man's 
heart, tlmt he preached both the law and the Gospel like a 
man gone beside himeSlf. Till it was not To be wondered 
at that he wus treated in the scandalous way he was 
treated O that all our pulpits in town and country were 
filled with such demented men I O that Richard Baxter’s 
dying man to dying men were to be seen and heard in all 
our pulpits I ,

"Lo I this man's brow like to a title leaf,
Loretells the nature of a tragic volume I 
He trembles and the whiteness in his cheek 
Is epter than hi» tongue to tell his errand I 

Kven such a man
Drew Priam's curtain at the dead of night."

-—British Weekly.
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well ^
»|нчн1 il, what mutt lie think ami say ul us spending our 
nigh le a» we do spend them belorr the g^at deciding day 

ul our hie ll any nun lack* wisdom, nay» Jamv> the 
! brother of oui Lord, let I11111 ask oi viuvt. Now, 1! God is

4 ,vit1
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wliat lie 1» ami we aie what wr aie, uinl if prayci 1» what 
it is, then there 1» no othvi woid lor it Wo aie all beside 
ourselves.
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- n 11 -.-і ,I tlf n Inch theb

му we not well, said the enraged Jews of Jerusalem on 
another invasion, say we not well that thou art a Saman 
tan. .tad hast a devil, uud art mad 
answer to our Lord when he read their hearts down to the

x

1 hat was their onlyTh# thirstier of Jesui Christ our 
Lord bottom, and told them, in true uud terrible words, wlwt he 

icatl m then hearts. And you will find tire same thing re
peated all down llm history ol heart•scajvhiug pleaching to 
th s day Till sinful men are taught of God to read their 
own evil heait»; till they begin by the gtucc of God to 
Ними to know the plague of their own evil hearts, there is 

ply nothing that exasperates them like the preaching that
searv lies their hearts and tries then reins. No preacher 
has ever come 11 close quarters with the wicked heart of 

^ , dried man, from Jesus Christ down to our day, without having
'• 4 , - -m. і 11 » » і any .іниіе nias bad bail liante» hurled at luui I'oi this is the sure mark

«ai «4 inn. Mid 11 'm 1.. m,m »Mge* end of all true preaching, that it always begins by being quick»
.«.any .togirr» uf , 4ІМІ 1 1, \ St M«-n to be ami powerlul, and sharper than auy two-edged sword,
«1U • s«uj aud-iwu - .і « I au-і p<. uli.u m lu« way* He pietang even lo the dividing asunder of soul and of spirit,

u mum tw u ixriiiii-. ami uni. ugrd m lux w.vj- Д won- and of th«i joint* and marrow, and is u dtsâjoter ui the
A# iiifiiualvm takes pos thoughts and mteiiis of the heart. What can a
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lust ib natural ami
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Ш pi-q«n b»I* 1*« 
and dkian^.1 «ill lh

wwaiti* lakes рима*<тм« idhИ|ИірщрИ|——————siy]
іеші-i» wf fun An,' fi.im - ,1 vletq “> reply to that hut thv reply of the reprobate Jews to
mm lili aUrtdwi# «ml h q», .< », имтіу I ik.inplrtc |xhi Lord's heart-searching preaching—he hath a devil, and is

of tb# iG. ., t, ,*N * ,r k Bu», m the other hand, Why hear ye him But, then, there were other Jews
і unbil language to wll° satd-Thcse arenot the word* of one that hatha

tb* и**» «fp.’ >*IU І ■ liiu
'■ g iHig about and saying that a Sdts day was fast approaching our gregt Substitute, or 

W ЩШ UW* Xiewll when Suit, »HI ind Ur unighlsod smoramg r*lh«, wtun h, wu to b, bwide

Sin end Sickness.
T|.e emphem which i, now, In cirtnin qunrtin, Uid 

upon ,ictoi* in connection with th« redemptive work of 
Jeeue ChrSt, h*t no werrent whatever in the New Teeta. 
mint. ChrSt did Indeed "bear the burden ol our dieeaee," 
and "nnuiaad our wenkneew,” „ nd "«ympnth

devil.
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would think their everlasting fortune made if they always within speaking distance! A Christian’s prayer is 
not a message dispatched to a far-away throne ; it is his in
timate converse with One near at hand. Childlike faith

could be assured that a few drops of aristocratic or noble 
Hut one may have descended 

from a long line of nobles, barons, millionaires, or kings, reverently and lovingly talks with God, breathes confession 
and for all that have a very bad character. But it does 
afford a great advantage to be a descendant of a long line 
of virtuous and pure men and women, among whom not 
one criminal, not one drunkard, not one whose blood

in our infirmities." bungtemotjd (or tried), in every respect 
а-e tempted. But Jesus Christ came into theju*.t as w

wirld to save men from their sin, and not chietly from 
sickness, or poverty, or social discomfort 
things he did notice, and he showed that he was not in
different to anything that pertained to man's welfare; but 
he knew also that if sin were destroyed, all lesser evils 
would £ton take their flight, while it would really profit 
nothing if all adversity and suffering were temporily re- 

ind sin the prolific source of all evil and all

blood ran in their veins.
1’hese minor

of sin into his open ear, tells him its secrets, and unbosoms 
the whole soul to him. In perplexity and trouble we, want 
a helper near at hand. Abraham Lincoln once said, "1
have been driven manv times to my knees by the over
whelming conviction that I had nowhere else to go. My 
own wisdom and that of all about me seemed insufficient 
for that day. What our heroic President often felt amid 
his distressing perplexities we have often felt in life’s dark 

On the other hand, base parents transmit base qualities hours. The child-feeling is waked up in us. and we want an
to their children. Sometimes the seeds of physical disease Almighty Father close by us that we can talk to and lean
contracted in a life of dissipation are transmitted. Tenden
cies to evil are also transmitted. That soul comes into the 
world under a great disadvantage who is descended from a 
long line of corrupt and wicked ancestors, whose nerves 
have been shattered, whose brains have suffered deteriora
tion» and whose wills have been paralyzed by sin and

was tarnished with vice could be found. Such an heritage 
would not absolutely secure the soul against the sins and 
follies of the world, but it would furnish a mighty lortilica- 
tion of defense in the battle of life.infirmity were allowed to remain. Evidently a fundament

al truth which we must réitérât.* and dwell upon at this

‘Thou shall rail his name Jesus, for he it is who will 1 he persecuted apostle in Cirsar’s judgment hall
with guards in iron ma 1 on every side, realized this CheerI’liat prophecy andsave the people from their sms 

assurance stands inscribed across the very forefront of the 
Gospel, and everything within the blessed evangel is in 

Jesus’’ as a name, is the

mg truth when hesaid, "No man stood by me, but aU men 
forsook me; notwithstanding the Lord stood with me and 
strengthened me
is a breathing of the heart s desire into an ear that is close 

crime from generation to generation. at hand 1 don't believe that ear is ever deaf to the humble
Many men have dismissed all hope on the ground of honest prayer of faith Kvery proper desire from the heart 

heredity. Professor Phelps, of Andover, tells of a child of 
vice who said to tho«e who tried to lead him into a better

harmony with this beginning.
Greek spelling of the old Hebrew '‘Yeho-shua,’ and

the Saviour from sin. Christ did
Vhc sincere prayer of the true Christian

"Jehovah the Saviour 
indeed heal all manners of sicknesses; he cured the deaf and 
blind; he cleansed the lepers; he raised the dead; but all 
this was incidental and secondary, to demonstrate his power 

the mighty evll’of sin. In what an impressive way he

of God's child obtains recognition and 
the heart of God Himself. 1 he pull of our praver may not 
seem to move the everlasting throne, but—like the pull on 
a line from the bow of a boat -it may draw us into closer 

belong to a race of drunkarks. I may as well accept my fellowship with Clod, and into fuller harmony with His 
lot first as last; it is my fate. The same author tells of 
another who, when admonished concerning his quarrelsome Qf God 

My father was just so; his boys are all so.
We are all

a proper answer m

“My father was a drunkard, and my grandfather 
was a drunkard before him; 1 shall lie a drunkard, too; webrin gs this out when healing the paralytic at Capernaum ! 

Some of the on-lookers accused him of blasphemy because 
he caid to the helpless man, "Thy sins are pardoned.” The 
comment of the scribes was "Who bi|t God can pardon 

?" Christ at one time accepted their challenge, healed 
the sufferer, and made, for himself the divine claim 
you may know that the Son of Man has authority (power! 
on earth to pardon sins"—and thereupon he healed the 
paralytic and sent him home, carrying his own cot 
then, who had on earth the power of God over sin, and 
whatever heiling he does, even the most startling, is simply 
to demonstrate the higher and deeper fact that he can for

life

wise and holy will. When our desires chime with the will
we are sure to receive some blessing.

If we live near to our heavenly l ather we should strive 
to realize His constant companionship. Wherever a devout 
soul meets God is a sacred spot, whether it be like Jacob's 
solitary pillar of stone or a Sabbath sanctuary. We ought 
to make the workshop, the counting room, thes’udy, the 
kitchen, the farmer's field sacred with God's presence. The 
nursery in which the pious mother trains her child is one of 
God's dwelling places and I have seen many a sick chamber 
that was the vestibule of heaven. Happy the pastor who 
returning to his study, finds both his Bible open and the 
mercy seat close beside him, with

ways, said
We can't live in peace together; we never did 
possessed of the devil; l can't help it.” The neighbors of 
these unfortunate people who, on account of their vile 
heritage, do not have a fair chance in the world., usually 
unite with them m the discouraging song They have no 
hope for these poor creatures and offer them little help.

But there is help There is an all-sufficient Remedy. 
The new birth is more than a match for the old Adam

"That

Christ

giv* iniquity, transgressions and sin.
So it is everywhere in the New Testament

After his resurrection Christ directed
The testa Tne law of the spirit of life ii\ Christ Jesus is able to over

come the law of heredity. There is no one so low that 
Sonic of the best men and

mony is uniform, 
the disciples to remain in Jerusalem until the Holy Spirit 
clothed them with power,' and commanded that "proclam
ation should be made in bis name of repentance and for- 

of sin to all the nations, beginning at Jerusalem.”

precious promises strewn 
thick about it ' The nearer begets to his Lord and Master 
in that study, the nearer he will get to the hearts of his 
people. The man uf business who gets a little time both in 
panoral work and in Ins pulpit. The man of business who 
gets a little time with God m the morning, over his Bible 
or on his knees, will.go to the tumult, of the day all the 
stronger l*o him the day With prayer will keep it from 
ravelling out into many a folly 
Luther used to say that be "could not get on without two 
hours u day in prayer amt close fellowship with God.”

The much ^talked-about "higher life

grace cannot lift him up.
the world have come up from the lowest depths.women in

However low-born one 1ms been, he may lie born again. 
When he is born of God he is high-born.

Not on*y the base-born but the best-hern, need to be born 
At best there is something in oui inheriteiv e to 

Every man that amies into the world has 
The tbeo’ogians call

giveness
There is nothing here about sickness and the healing of 

In the so'emn farewell discourse before the crue-diseases
ilixion, Christ promised the coming of the Advocate, the 
Holy Spirit, an 1 said 
world in respect to sin. of righteousness and of judgment 
of sin, beenuke they do not beheve in me 
of Pentecost, when the Holy Snirit has come and men are 

Brethren, what are we to do ?” Peter replies :

fight against.
fault wlvch he has inheritedWlvn he i*o.nis he will convict- the

it depravity, Some who do not like this term unite wi'h 
Tennyson in calling it "the ape and the tiger in man." 
Ca l it what we will, it is more than a match for our liest 
efforts to purify ourselves. We cannot measure up to the 
standard of the stature of Christ. Nicodemus was well- 
born, but to him Jésus said, "Ye must be bom again.” Soul 
of Tarsus was well born. He was proud of his genealogy. 
He was a Pharisee of the Pharisees But he must needs be

Stout old
And on the day

is simply living 
dose to God, on the Sabbath m his sanctuary, and through 
the week in Our own dwellings and places of business, ft 
is keeping our citizenship in 
eyes above the blinding m'sts of worldliness 
our lirai ts m close touch

crying out,
"Repent and t>e baptized.*very one of you. in the name of 
Jpsus Christ, with a view to the remission of your sins.” 
Here is the one uniform Gospel of salvation from sin by re- heaven, and our

and^
with our divine Master, 

They that thus wait on God shall renew their strength ; they 
shall mount up us eagles. Their outlook is wide ; their 
spiritual atmosphere braving , their fellowship with their 
Lather ami their Saviour is sweet ; they rehearse a great 
deal of heaven before they get there. Close to Got! here 
they will find the gâté* of pearl opening to them all in good
time, and they will go in to be „forever with their Lord.”_
Christian Advocate.

pentance and faith in Christ.
Wlvлі Peter presented the Gospel to the Gentiles through 

Cornelius it was the same gracious declaration : "To Christ 
all the prophets bear witness, that .ill who believe in him 
receive 1 hr forgiveness of their sms

lining the < iospel to Europe m the person of the

The new birth made a great change in Saulborn again.
the Pharisee, ns it did in Peter the swearing fisherman.

Our fathers laid the foundation by working among the 
poor, the wicked, the debased. They could readily see the 
necessity of a new birth. They were not high-born In a 
worldly sense
They saw that they must have honor from God, or go for- 

without honor, that they must have comfort from God 
forever comfortless. But now we preach to people

When Paul and Silas

Philippian jailer, this official in great anxiety cried out : "O 
sire, what must 1 do to be saved3” and these iqiistolic 
•messengers replied : "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ ami 
both you and your household will be saved," ' 

Sisknass is very strikingly distinguished from sin. in the 
New Testrment. Sickness may be a-means of grace; we may 

be called up >u to bear it for years patiently, for the glory 
This can never lx* said respecting sin. As Paul 
"Most gladly will 1 boast of my infirmities, rather

They had not the honor* of the world

or go
who are not poor-, not illiterate, nor destitute of worldly 

When we tell them that they must be born again Our Lord’s Exaltationshonor
they do not so readily assent to the doctrine. Are they not 
happy 3 Have they, not something to boast ? They are 
separated from the low and base. They do not care (or 
the doctrine of depravity They belong to good families.

Their heredity tends upward. Their loosed; the pearly gates are all wide open filing; ami as he
passe* through, mark you» the highest joy which swell his 
soul is that lit has opened those gates, not fot himself—for 
they were never shut on him-but he has opened them for 
sinners. It was for tins indeed, he died; and it is for this 
that he ascends on high, that he may "open the kingdom 
of heaven for all believers

I think l hear the song, "Lift up your heads, O ye gates ; 
and he ye lift up, ye everlasting doors ; and the King of 
glory shall come in." The bars of massy light are all un-thao complain of them in order that Christ's power may 

overshadow me; I take pleasure in infirmities, in the hearing 
of insults, in distress, in persecutions in grievous difficulties, 
for Christ's sake." Every Christian can say this, in some 
measure; but it cannot be said concerning sin. Christ saves 
us from sin, by bearing all its guilt in our belinll; he helps 
us to bear our sickness, and by his compassion schools us in 
humility and unselfishness, ns in multitudes of suffering 
saints like John Calvin, Charlotte Elliott, Florence Night
ingale. Never confound sickness with sin Sickness is often- 
God’s messenger; sin is God’e enemy, and we must be rid of 
it, wholly and forever. "Christ died for our sins, according 
to the Scriptures. Examiner.

They art* content 
life is sweet and brohd and grand. But there is as much 
need of the new birth now us there ever was "Except a 

be born again he cannot see the kingdom of God."man
We are all bom blind. Wr need th<* great Physician from 

If we have ignored Him until we are ad-our infancy
vanoed in life our case is bail indeed, and growing worse 

Let this doctrine of the new birth he proclaim.
See him as he rides throughr 

1V>« hast ascended up on high Thou 
hast led captivity captive. Thou hast received gifts from 

Ah ! hut hear the refrain for this is the sweetest

heaven's street Ievery year
ed with new emphasis Let us not be content with a 
Church of unregeiirrated members. Let ‘ us not boast of

natural birth. It ii not of blood, nor of the will of note of all the hymn ^'Vea. for the rebellious, also, that
the Lord God might dwell among them 
gifts of His coronation, the lavish bounties of his

The scatteredbut of God that fitness (or the kingdom of God must
.—New York Advocate. ascension,

are still for sinners. He is exalted on high -for what ? To 
give repentance and remission of sins. He still 
his breastplate, the name of sinners 
upon in> heart «Inès he still beat the resemblance of those 

The peace, the purity and the power of every child of God sinners ; and every day for the sinner's sake he doth not
depend very much upon his or her living verj nigh to our hold his peace, and for the sinners sake he doth hot rest,
heavenly Father. It is well for us not only to sing, "Near- luit cries unto God until every sinner shall be brought

God to thee," but also to pray, "Nearer, O God to safely home.- C. H Spurgeon.

Heredity and the New Birth. Close to Our Heavenly Father. wears upon 
upon his hands andWe are told that there is a law of nature whereby par 

ents transmit to their children certain qualities and ten 
dcncics
its not only physical characteristics,but also intellectual char
acteristics and moral impulses from ancestors Students of 
human nature are not agreed as to the value of this law - er, my
Some insist that there is nothing in it, while others main me." We are too apt to think of him as dwelling at an in-
tain there i* everything in it. We are assured that if one definite distance from us—as a frather up in heaven, and
is horn of bad ancestors there is no hope for him. Perhaps not as a Father close by us His actual nearness should You should thank God every morning when you get up
the truth is found between these two opinions Heredity be both a solemn caution and a sweet comfort. Nota that you have something to do that day which must be
does not absolutely determine the course of life or the de» thought in our inmost heart is concealed from him ; not a done, whether you like it or not. Being forced to work,
tinv of a soul, bjut it makes a large contribution to that secret sin we commit that is not as visible to his all search- and forced to do your best, will breed in you temperance

ing eye as the noon-day sun. Thi* ought to have a pro- and self-control, diligence and strength of will, cheerfulness
and content, and a hundred virtues which the idle never

UY ТНЖОПОИ* L. CUYLKR, ». ».

Every new.soul that comes into the world inher

end
It І» a grand thing to be well-bom. There ii a theory dlgieui detraining power upon ua

Whata oomfort it U that God ii ao close to ut that he t| SiisSoi birth which » not worthy ol much cooeideratloo. Some



Bible in such a spirit,.we cannot doubt, will discover there 
treasures far above all that is contained in all other books. 
They will find th*ir profoundest experiences interpreted, 
their truest aspirations clarified and expressed, their 
<1 *epc*-t longings met and satisfied. They will find truth 
which is able lomake wise unto salvation. They will 
not indeed tind the answer to all questions, the solution 
<•( all dilhvullies— for the revelation is not completed ami 
is yet we see but as in a mirror obscurely—-but they wil^ 

hud the path winch leads lo rrjwntancr and peace. 1 hey 
will find the bliss of fctlovyship with (iod in Jesus Christ, 
the illummation of the liniiw Spirit and the power of the 
eternal life It is niely of \.t*ljy greater importance so to 
use the Bible as to <ei ure these iemits than to be acquaint 

ami results of the historical mti-

ADceecudCc attb Vieitor every name belongs to hint who took the li-wlitst p'ace 
and became tenant of all. W« Hd*y ambition is apt to a 
pussue its aim in the spirit of tl e wolf, the n birr, the hur

ling Thé Christian if he is true to his divine ideal seeks 
to serve m the spirit of the ( mod Shepherd who is ready t 
lay down his life for the sheep

PabHabrd in |h«* tuft rests of the Baptiste d. nom III- 
at ton of th« Maritime 1‘iovincta by

rs« M.hil«« H;i|ui»i Rebllibln* Ce.. Lid
? Editorial Notes.

Tkems |« 5» annum i* advanu. —In view of the fact tbat five recent graduates of MrCiiti 
University are to go ouf this summer t<V Foreign Mission 

. fields—three to India and two to China—a committee re
al! the Protestant churches in Montreal—has

Kditoie Mcv fcUve
present Іllg
arranged'for a union mass meeting m tie belt! May in 
St James Methodist church, at which the five young mened w ith alt the processes 

- hin ні even to be able hi give unwavering assent to the
Add it-**:" «М ommunicattona and make all pay 

ret tea to Men* pan ma A*!> VtniTO* will speak If is esjtfiled the meeting will lie the largest 
union meeting ever held in Montreal

dm.time of tin Bible's absolute inerrancy

Ike В'.<(■ Jimun says that ( oliiinhian I niversity, 
Washington, I) V , which was ( (Minded by the Baptists,

■ ■ " ■ ' • Л ! і !,• h.. I i-'ii. i!
has now been offered by the Washington Memorial J\>so. 
«.iatiori half * m-tlhnndollars to build a group of buildings 
on its new location, provid'd the name bè changed to 
< irtfrge Wn bington University 
• 'deration by Prcaillent f iepriM v‘ Net illiani

>, , .Mr >m:'- dtM 
I* H « 1)0

it !*hei. :m
(#440 It*** '
x it.Am x і

GREATNESS THROUGH SERVICE.Bil-'UUV M.I. Jlgt
І I,- nil of MtiviAce and self abnegation is not easy to

• . і. лп.і «. need not ІК- surprised if wr find, as we do in 
ui |t,hk U sun for this week, that the first of "the dis 

. q.dèà of J«>us liad not mastered the lesson at the time 
>vli, h tin"y ,vr n follow ing then hold np lo Jerusalem to. 
w 11 in's* the інші •< euc.s in Ins life and his ministry, And we

і а? іпімік atfiHi. ist Jo*" * *»pat*-**»* ê 1>нь

I hr lllitller is undef-C1M1 ^THE BIBLE EOR MAN.
(___'I, 1 - V .

x ,-i long and I reties I'f th* Baptists nf the Noi Mt 
• til’s week in the і ity of

fhe tliree gieat
tin States hob I then arm i versai и 
Clevelainl Cleveland i> a і ■ t> of риие thnn ■ 44*1,0» o people

rédtv ІІИЧШИ’ІІ must iiiit-lr Iihi hasty or ton severe m' our condemnation 
,-»l ііігч, Hi\«iph> lor this evidence on their " part of ambi 
lions m if seeking m respect to the things ol the Kingdom

й .-<1 mv rstigwi n. end the » * « • 
reverent and

' ■

I lie < ity hits tweutv umeirpresentmg many naiionalitie- 
Baptist chun Ins vvitfi ,« іці'иЛ*гічііі|, ..f i s, I he meeting' 
it re to be held in the I iH’lhl Дмііі,. і him h, whii h is the

im h.t-ol It i> I-ur that I lie Léijuest wfiivti they preferred evinced an 
ambitious tfesur to excel their brethren

f fie hi Best light will.

■ '
,, 00* *SII• ч-fh-,l»g w ll lx h

- e««i*rk «И 1,
ІУЧ.ЦІП «if m««tr»n wiener can аА'ічІ 

we Herd to deprecate It Iх wise 
v . o,< |.i •'ги' і ""Im

id vantage

і boy were think
mg of tlk-ir own intrusts rat fier than those of others "1 hey 
wanted to be a- < ..uuted great m llie kingdom of Heaven 
and to have the імгп aimence over others I ut their aim 
was not altogether ignoble, for it was linked to faith and 
love V, > oiding to Mark s narrative it was just after the 
I .uid had spoken to his disciples of his approaching sutler • 
mg and death that the request of the sons of Zebcdee was 
preferred l hey had heard him declare that he was to be re 
jvvtrU b) the leaders «if the people, that he was to be con
demned, and alter being mocked, scourged and treated 
with utmost ignominy, put to death But this had not 
shaken their confidence and hope 111 Jesus. Still he was 
their l ord aad King, and they were ready to follow wher
ever he might lead. They would drink of his cup and be 
baptized with his baptism. In spite of all that others 
might ,-ay о- do and in spite of all that Jesus had predict
ed of his own humiliation, they so loved him and so be- 
iievrd in Inin and 111 his ultimate triumph that to have his 
promise of the chief places of honor in his coming kingdom 
was the object of their highest ambition.

There 1» another reason, too, why we should not lie hasty 
to condemn the sons of Zebedee, for in passing judgement 

-upon them it is quite possible that we should be found con
demning і>inSelves It is not easy always even for those who 
are making their pilgrimage in the light of Calvary and 
the tesurrec'tiou to est ape 1 lie dominât ion of the self-seeking 
spirit How natural it is to desire a position of honor, to 
seek a foremost place, to make our service conditional uppn 
our own estimate of our abilities being recognized and the 
place which wc think we are fitted to axiom being accorded 
to u*! Doubtless we have been believed and loved We 
have wept at Calvary, we have rejoiced in the r-surrection, 
wc Іінгхе seen flow in the death and resurrection of Jesus 
lIn- Priuce of this world fias been judged But do we q’uitr 
succeed in gaming the mastery over that old self which *<• 
jwiMsently seeks its own aggrandi/rmént ? How apt wr 
.ue to demand that we shall have a seal of honor or at

largest of the Baptist t:h»t< hex of t I. Vr'ainl and is mmistfi 
<d toby Rev t A I at on I* D on. <f ihr huge number of 
able men whom the Baptists of the*! Maritime Provinces 
have given to their brethren in the t hiti «1 Stotts

- Most persons,even Christians, have u latter ard a worse 
suie. When a good man turns ihr less lovely side of him 
self toward us, ard especially if lie docs it in such a way as 
to crowd our own self <-st«em uia cirnfmtahlv, wc may be m 
danger of thinking that he is unlovely all 1 be Way through 
Under such circumstance - it may lie pu litable to spend a 
little time in enquiring whether, after all, lie has not many 
qualities which entitle him to our esteem. We should not 
be too much disturbed if now and then a friend exhibits an 
unlovely streak, and if we ourselves are altogether without 
blemish that should enable us t«* deal the more magn;u i- 
mously with others.

—After noting a number of recent cases in which in 
dulgence in strong drink has led t<> crime or to the sudden 
death of the drinker, The lien 1 uu> /itiW/ig.-nn-r says: “ I hesv 
are only sample cases. Гне same thing is otxuruig miy 
day. The process is slower m inrst cases and tlie rndmg is 
in less startling circumstances, but the. end is the same. 
What can be said of a traffic which lives and fictives by 
such slaughter ? It is the gigantu сите ol çrimes. And 
those who are engaged in it aré vvnlv guilty of the Mood 
of their numberless victims What should be the attitude 
of good citizens towards such a tralln -Think of it. 
There is something that every one can do to help destroy 
the destroyer. l.k> it.

t. irg.utjMt rathi'i
і, w->ut«f I* •*•« W i*if«nii and 
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mankind
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of a revelation of ( iodM r
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|4, w«tir»|«ud ■ ‘fbci nèrits than otiri 
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mgs jwit*

. ati l little fielp for us But
1 о -inr to us through men. Its

„»,» uti, ;,' ||,ии vin'p awful, fm.ofl lu-ight and 111

,t:g.....,v> wt m man n umlcrstand. Tin voice and 
It цін ні and tW rrvereut reader hears < iod 

vbr Vuble. a.s .. man s^ieaks with hh. 
wold nines to us through those 

,,, t.'^bed with a feeling of opr mt rmities - who

.otguagr ait
.ferae tig {il bull

t hi »'f jmilils luf ourselvrs s 
, v. • it і -uethnig srparale <»r separable from 
111 fife 1- i« tbe Vhv

I
Hand hml written the word^on 

-, .-titled H on tin- fa.e of the heavens
i. • о • its«-l( to bum au » nb. but it grows out 

XV,1 t .d и isal! ijiinlcand tremulous 
X Hie read* Its page* lie conies in 

.» t cotiiftti "f men It reflect* 
v . (і f humanity I very kind 

. , ! refit і tc«l m fhe mirror which it
fur -very mood of the 

1 ■ .mit.'! oil'.» to ils mnÉI exult- 
ь -і V It v -<t -lie hi id InhiIvs, It IS" alwi

It- if. flattifh »d < 1 »<t is inseparable 
I-. Цю that goes the Bible 

"bn niailkilid. il I* this 
ktldg' <tvn It Hie ptiwei 

..і I i# Ht g tliatvndv other

«
. 4 Im x 1 -■ A r x 1 <ei infn~r

, : .fit*. J lit. IG d.l -.Ht
Ifer h*x« «1 —In the course of a brief review of the l ife of Dean Fai

rer, recently published, the Rev K. .1 Camptiell, .successor 
to the late Dr. Barker at the City Temple, 1 ondon, *ays 
"The bibliography of I'arrar s works given at the beginning 

of the volume exhibits at mnr the strength amt weakness 
of hi> mental power* amt rang* of ‘r-udition lbs suscept
ibility to nascent ideas Was wonderful, was his jx>wer of 
sri/mg tli-m and giving them rxpiV- . hi But not so wm 
hi* <*|ia*:ity f«#r giving them effett His phen.onienal cul
ture w»* too general foi «*< uravv. tue. style toe ornate for 

[ІПІгмИ.у, *o«l lut mental organ' m just slopped short of lh« 
h gttevi His versatile intellect , ould dr- .ibntw't anythuig 
,r»«ept turn the fiiet *i<t in a new held 
I l h*t 1* a beautiful little parable win. h J R Miller tell-.

nid eiob

«І' 1' , C.I.V

least a comfortable |K«sitmn as a ctinditmu of renilentig 
cheerful service to our Lord !

wb**i lx 
,4 I..n,i-.«i

We shall do well to pondri deejily tin .«nsw*i of Jesus lo 
' !" -4 1' I-,' ■ ■ ; 0 ■ • ' ' : : 1 ' ' IV g-'i, ■'
llieir sell seeking spin tmt hr does not tell tItem that 
greatness is not attainable III 'he kmgdui. of Heaven end! 
he «toe* not disuniragr tfw putwit of the path by wbiHri 
alone true greatness X an tie 1 e,M Iw«l Jesus point» out the; 
mistake of the dm iples in *up|»osmg that green,** ih In- 
kingdom «en lie 1res towed in any fw tilmue way

, ..ill. ЛІСП If nu ll 
І ф "і neiit spill I,

' • • ■ .

it* »>id .-"tbe , omxexpieill
i* rnawbist iii their їхні - 
I • , , iIm- Bible and its 

iiéaiutabl) 
V wlul h .«pp|o*x Ire* 

mg U-' pun ipl* » and 
uitf,ei ami say 

- l lit.- firb’e end an I. nest 
• * ’’ tti is t.,, ,1* dmiHered

t -s surely f*i 
t -.* 'l.i JtJa» 4 «14I s 
that fttfjh m Id* I lie 

ih« Попі, to»Hi .met 
1 ямі «ml ІІц 11 .u.k і

• rlf U,

.f the jmlrit Ire#
j fhe 1* tm nee, the Aral' *.«)•• «ml- with its. b-el m -ill 
twin and it* tired m the • nn < Ht times they cannot drink 
In weiet found in tlie o^eis where it grows, it it so tirack 

ith llien they lap the trees vowl drink tlie sweet palm 
wine which hows out I hr lie# hv itw magic of its inner 
Mr ■ 1 • . ' ■ '

.................................... •• і ' , .
slrei.gth and fiuilfullirux, It.lake* the evil of its environ 
ment end Irsosmulr* >t Hutu -pinlii.d life It іж-уемівіЬІе for 
,,t to live es It weu- With cur fee I ,f! tl,,. H,V,r 
bit lei ness, with imaious mfluenees all elamt us, out lib 
smitten meanwhile hv tiro * ti -uptslionic mid vet yield for . 
the blessing M "ibeis il.e (lui ! ,.\r end hoimrks

rejet te the evil and-assimilate- the good, which take* the 
evil and transform» it into the good I he world ha* no. 
power to harm ue if our life lw hid with t tiriat in < iod

■
who would he nrairst to himself m the day uf hi* tiimnph 
must be nearest to him in the day of hu suffer mg 
and huutil-almii NX nr they able ! dnnk of his « up and ’ 
to lie baptized wilb bis bapl.s-n

U V XVI , ' k .1. H
for they voulu have known but little of what the grace -f 
< ,od wav yet to do h r them But a seat «if honor m the 
kingdom of II» .iven was net a matter xif ap|H>mimeot 
by Jrnu% l imself It si*

h

ies; they said, and

*
WW ОІ ib* 
I<#|li « tâtai 
tetui I

for thus* hit whom it had txeen 
pirIwied, it w,is lor timer who m the divine way ahouM 
prejuire tltemsehra Im it by must faithlully doing the will of 
t md. < Чи I end is c areful to point out to his due iplee the rad 
1. a! diflereme lirtwren the world's idea of gieaHiess and tlie 
idei, of grr .tnrss which is le.iignized and realieed in the 
k»ligdom of heuven In the one

11 wr

hi* t«le •« « d>-ieg-od t>f|
H - 1 ■ t- -і '

pred
ii'l'l It* |M»ri« lpie* 
«IV d «I,

lu the «ourse of an ttddrese «Miveied at th«‘ Htmual 
meeting <if the Ba*tors College, I,«melon, l)r. -Robertson 
Ntcoll, sjveakmg in lefemin- t" tlie -eal f« i -.uni», чнкі 
“It is this real fm wlih h glows in Mi Spurgeon’s
writings ns perhaps in no others 
low on the « I till of hm heart llis luxe for soyls çame from 
hii hive and devotion to the Son of liorlwlm died.for them 
When he stooil up,in the pu'pit he *|Hikr as one wlm wa* 
aura uf thii up| ur tun ity for himself and his hearers,

f t Util of 
В ам-у riirti' willing |«i ili'

msc ihr «In. U lonlihip 
I, wly,... Ihr ,.ll.r. Il 1, ,rrviiT. and it i, true »«vi,««lone 
• lu. I. linn tin' mill 1" real lordship. Yet the Chrittian 
, not i„ -erv— m order that lie may attain lo lame

tlfll 14 eM h rpg - tl <H
Чи »|И hi -sti-.h s «s- - i*f і* » ti • toicg >» l-i't liei о l«e 0! ( bu|

M» 4.1101 jupciplr w r
• ru. m if |и*. 1 i , ilk luilv "I the 

•Il litll.HI

'* n І* I <•' ’ I Vj ч *i. f * - *41 tri 11-. И
ma» b * 1 » » b' Ici
H‘« 'U t -i- -
•d aiUiN.Mg i«, ki*i>wlrdg' gild a«i»ieo<» »*1 ih« truth, is 
U*W wdbMgnst* tu do 1 md s will I host wlu» go t- lh«

The Im never burnedas a re*
Ile I, lo in- gréai h, «ervlng. Servi.» i, 

the |N4i«,l artd theli.il. „I lain, „ml lore. « He who serve# 
heel, love, m,ml end " g.enteel Tile -ujiieme g.eatnexv ol 
Jeaui 11 .пан,reeled by lervlxi. The name that ia above
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who knew that procrastination is the thief of—eternity. eel lent drainage. The abundant growth of poplar and Wateh^nd a cabinet of silver. Mr. McKay h wrought a
What a difference it would make in all our preaching if we small willow forms** striking contrast to the monotony of good work in the pastorate, ami now enters upon a large
really believed each time we spoke that hearts might be the treeless prairies. Lint it less areas of coal are found here, held as editor of the “Canadian .Baptist
changed forever a*-the words were uttered. He always **■ boy may go out to the river banks and gather a hand- The annual meeting of Jarvis St Church, Toronto, wa<
believed, always remembered this, and so it is that when sled of coal where it crops out. It is a good steam coalдпеї held recently. The. memhership is now over 900. The ad
the preacher's heart grows faint and cold, he can find no whileit has not as much heating ptwer per ton, is superior dirions during the year were 97. The income was $23.786
better refreshment than Mr. Spurgeon's sermons. It is in- to Nova Scotia coal for domestic purposes The missionary por ion of this amount was Home, $1,045.
deed a frozen heart that does not warm as the flame of Our schools are not inferior to any we have found in the Foreign, $2,524; North West, $1,198; Grande l.igne, $4 
these words surround it." Fast. The government is pursuing a wise policy in pro- Orillia, Ont

e viding liberally for education. About 70 per cent of the
* * school expenses is provided by the Government. This

makes taxes comparatively I'ght (about 4 cents per acre on 
an average in the country), and brings the school within 

sections. Teachers are remunerated 
much more liberally than in the Fast. 1 he a.v rage salary 
is from $45 to $50 per month. Good heard can he pro 
cured in the country for $j per week We find many more 
young men teaching here than in the Fast. In our town 
schools, of ten teachers five are young men. Salary prob 
ably is a partial explanation of the fact • hat so many young 
men take to teaching

Strathcona. Alberta. May 6th. 1904;
lContinued next week

Acadia Notes.From the Northwest.
V N NIV 8 RSA B Y . K UK-0 RATIO NSDear Editor . In connection with yoiir kindly personal reach of all settled 

reference on thé occasion of our .departure for the West, 
you intimated that a re|H»rt from us in the new quarters 
would be. acceptable. You will he the more considerate of 
my tardiness in acknowledging vour kindness, as you 
realize l have only been awaiting the time and opportunity 
to report. The extras of settling have left me. little time 
for correspondence Your recent editorial on alarmists 
reports of the severity of the western winter suggest that I 
break the silence lesi eastern friends might fear we have 
perished in this far northwest We however have been 
more concerned about otir'eastern friends during the ex- 

wiuter weather than about ourselves, for reports ft

Baccalaureate Sunday this year falls somewhat e.vher 
than usual, and will he observed May 29th 
morning and evening will hr held 
church no longer furnishes sufficient

The services
College Hall, as the 
o-mnodation for the 

in attendance I lie Rev Professor Goodspeed, I). I.), 
of M M istér Cniversitv, will preach the baccalaureate ser 
mon . the evening address' under the auspices of the College 
^ M C A will b- delivered by the Rev. J H. Jenner, M 
X . -if Halifax Vhe, closing exercises of the Academy will 
taUr place on Monday evening the '30th, those of the Semin
ary on Tuesday evening, the jist, those of the College On 
Wednesday morning June 1 st 
functions of.the week are detailed in the couiplete pro. 
gramme found in another column.

C W. Corky

The other numerous
death from fr<et in Montreal ami even m New Xork have Ontario Letter.

We have been looking for some of thosereached us
‘'dreadfu1" out west things In happen such as we hear of Rev. P. K Day foot.

ТИК MUSICAL FESTIVAL

-wi’lBut they haven't yet put in an appear-wht'n in tlie Fast Good Friday is the regular day for the holding of a pro
vincial rally of the-fB. Y. P. V One reason for that -< that 
the railways grant single fares to all passengers for the
F-nter excursions, a ul the d iy b njig a It >h l iv. m inv - hi two days of exercise at
take advantage of it, who could not otherwise get awav Professor M'axini has
from work So it came to piss that joo Baptist voung 
people gathered in the .lames St. church building m Hamil
ton, Ont . on Thursday evening March 31st, for the op-nt g
service of a most.excellent convention There were word» The orchestral work was also very creditable 
of welcome from the Mayor of the city, one of the city 
pastors and the president of the city unions This wa- difficult solo 
followed hv an address on “Fducational Principles involved 
in the В. X’. P. U " by Dr Tracey of the Provincial anti 
McMaster Universities.-and another on ‘•Educational Meals 
of the B. Y. P. U " by Pastor J l). Freeman of Toronto 

Friday afterno »n offered a full programme Rev. C 1.
Cameron. Field Secretary of the M, Master Vnivers i v. spoke 

* on "Value of Ouestion and Answer"; Rev. J. ) Reeve, St- 
George. described "‘the Christian's Reading . Re 
Coltinan, St. Catherines, discussed “Thé Personal Element 
in Eil neat ion The session closed with a missionary < -n 
ferente led by Rev. W F. Norton, Supt of Home Missions.

In addition to r-urine business, ami n spirit advertising 
of the Detroit Convention, there were two addresses bv

This event 
Wolf

-loubtlecs lie reported by Principal IV 
()ue le<-> directly connected with the affair 

however, tn ike a p issing Comment

We look to the east for them now.
Wë can speak of northern Alberta climate 

winter's experience behind, our verdict is, beautiful 
lowest temperature of Jan was below, but for the most 
part the month was fall like, a little cooler than eastern 
October
March

The event furnished
With a fu4

The
once dehgh'fnl and educative, 

proved himself an accomplished 
4n interesting and enthusiastic worker, and amusician, 

nv-tVer org.un.'er and leader 
public from liis 1 hot us work

February, however treated us to 40 below and I lie results presented to the 
a del-ghtful surprise.

The pro-
fe sionals who were brought from the outside for the 

k. were welt cho

The general.verdict is thatquite as merciless, 
it has bit n the coldest winter expfriemed in the country.

1, sfrange for we have notBut *» us «a.-terners this st- 
felt the cold as we do o 1 the Atlantic In fact we never

and «heir preserve 
not only .1 source of pleasure, but a great profit to the 

young fie-'plr. who were thus able to s. «• the art of music 
nobly • Vémpliti si

coul'l tielieve the leiiqwratUie It- lx* so low but for tin* the*-- 
I lie atmosphere i<, very dry, thus the cold is not 

VYV dnl not see a drop of rani after leaving 
hll April 23rd when vve hail 

I he мані has not l>een more than 
The wind never blows Myond 

to .1 yachtsman.

'inv meter 
felt >0 keenly 
<i |ohn early m I te ■■eu-111 r 
enough to lay tile dust

The event was n gre o sunsss in alii

1 хе.-«її yii-ti r aryi ksvslies in the iqien. 
vvh.it w>«u d lie a we1*
3‘ li is vri v t ratifying* to all t' e friends of deiiominâ

tmn tl work, that m iei-mg inmilwr-. • *f 
ate r- ineiiibrimg the vannus departments of Uenoinina 
tional enteipitsc in 'hen wills
happy 'bsp 'silmtl t - m.ike .,( s 1:11- p rtum ,,f one's at 
ulalmns .illt

;r I when a g oil still breeze good people-w -rst blow occulted Mai 
i .triKtl the >now along the ground tnot into the air) and 
s* I lit I the ir. ills' full hot left 
hop» G.itgaf.y, a disiam-e of 
;m Hour bv SHOW all waiter

M I

I lus is suielv a wise and'ur daily tram 
#.і, 111,1 les lias not been-delayed

I be sun і 1 as.not failed to ap the nerds of life over for oneself The
writer has k-owfidgr at the posent time of cert 
whose w.l unbudy bequests for the College and Seminary, 
and there air doubtless ui.uiv others of whom he has 
knowledge It see

s>onie <1,1 vs have been overcast in part.|и-.іг oiiaiiy day
I he country is lightly cal'e I ‘ “миту Aliéna

Hit snow XX )S wed Covering til* fields of the Maritimes
when we left St Jot n. aiid 
white і lad country for a distance “f 3500 mi'es. It was an 
impiessivc'sight. The « lines ..f Kipling's 1 hrase "our lady 
<if the snows'" probable never roc*» across the continent 
when snow-clad hum the Atlantic tx> the Rockies, or their

j.romine -t men. Dr. Perry of Jarvis St., Toronto, spoke on 
'Fducational Achievements of 1 lie B Y. P V. and I>1 
Gifford of Buffa'o, N. Y.. closed the convention with a 
rousing description of ihe "Fducational Possibilities of the 
B. Y P. U."

dc'ii.ible lli.it a word of timely i* for 
matmii should lx- given on .1 point of present imprest.

It should hr mnlrist. ol m prsoi,. that the Second For

ontmueil t' e rule over a

w.ud .Movement, is f •* 'hr --lx .ullage of the Academy, Svm 
uiary, and Çttf'i ge
t«i l»r col- plrtelv t aiue'hol by tins
call atUfitmii to. iht-vf.m*, ■< <щ. сиь b quests to the Semin
ary and \- ademy as well as those to thé College.

I he special point o' inform t»m»i that I desire to give is. 
that a bequest pom-ng m for the col'ege m seminary, during 
the po-g-ess of the S,, oiid I t XV u,I Movement;côuld t»<>« he 
nppbei.l to the advantage of that m--\i ntent, if the will 
tier which (he bequest had lx t-n made l*m* .1 dale enriicr

Editorial and other changes have 1 ecu madé m onr pub 
I nation business. Mr G R, Roberts, who for twenty years 
has borne the burden of the Canadian Baptist and the Book 
Room, retires with a financial bonus for three years. Rev. 
W. J. McKay. B D. of Stratford. bec unes edit r, and Mr 
R. D. Warren of Georgetown, a successful jourmlist and 
business ma*, becomes business manager, ai d -uperinten- 
dent of the Book Department.

Fvangelism is to be vigorously prosecuted during the 
summer. The H. M. Board has engaged Rev. J X'ansi- kle 
as evangelist, and he will give his whole time to th- vv-rk. 
The M -Master Evangelistic Band, will divide, and in two 
sections of ten or twelve s'udents each, will tour the prov
ince. It is estimated that not less than a thousau 1 conver
sions resulted from the winter's work of these earnest young

I lie Luge debt upon the Sein і nary is 
vv hat I r<i\\Irxs pi><• tn natures would have been stirred sympathet

ically with the famous bard's phrase. We found less 
at this point, however, than we left iu N. P. Ihe 

blinding storms of which yo.i read art- farther south on the 
prairies and m the western states. It is a very common 

Zi, thing for rant hcis to lose cattle in those quarters if they 
aie permitted u> held at the fence or in a hollow on the 
prairie. But we rarely ever hear-of such losses in northern 
Alberta.

ПІОІ e n len t

than T vli t Ht H, 1-103. with no Mippbmviitai v irtsi uvtions 
a F ached The Turxxa-d Mitvnni'iii is lonfl -rd to the timeWe spent two days m the city of Winnipeg, which has 

grown front 56.000 in 1902 to 75,000 iii 1904 Jack Trust 
ex tended* a cold reception (it wasv35 degrees below zero.) 
But the warmth of the Baptist brotherhood in their recep
tion made us forget the cool atmosphere. Progress marks 
tl-e Baptist cause ol the great metropolis. We were espec
ially pleased to meet of the Maritime men, Pastor Vincent, 
who is wielding a keen two-edged blade in pulpit and 
press, and Pastor Patterson who goes to Prince Albert 
after a successful pastorate at Nena St. Brother H. H. 
Hall, so well known m the Fast.is residing at Winnpeg re-

between that date and Jan »**1. 1908 Nlr Rockefeller Wilt
duplicate all contributions made by nUirrs between those 
dates, whether shade t«« college, seminar \ or Academy
bequest made prior to Feb 18th. 1903, though it should 
become avail.ibte between 1903 and 1908. ь, would not 
recognize as a contribution which he hid promised to 
duplicate. Such bequests Would, of course, 1-е promptly 
applied by the В ard to the ol-jv, it^,,r u|,uh they weir 
designated, but they could not serve .is

A

McMaster Commencement began Tuesday evening May 3 
when Dr. Perry of Jarvis St. church preached the Bacvalaur 
eate sermon, in Castle Memorial Hall. His theme was the
Incarnate Christ. Wednesday evening May 4. was gradu 
ating night. The orator was "Dr. Rush Rhees of Rochester claim upon Mr. Rockefeller 
University. His theme was Christianity anil Scholarship 

The graduating class numbered 38 of whom 4 weie ladies 
Degrees conferred were В A. 21 , M. A. 8 ; В. H. 4 , Diplo
mas in the English Course, 4 ; Honorary degrees were : D D 
Rev. T. S. Johnson, London, Ont ; I- L. I) Prof. McKee,
Brandon, Man . and Prof. McCrimmon, Woods to- k. ( hit 
Among the distinguished guests was Dr M. Mac Vicar of 
Richmond, Va ; who was the first Chancellor of McMaster.

a basis for any

It is. conceivable that, witlj these facts in 
some friends of the institutions m-ylit wi-h to modify 

That, of course is a matter for them 
The simple in- P-od. if one desired to have his 

tnbutimi serve as part ol tin- Second Forward Move

fruiting his health.
At Calgary we found Pastor Pitch still doing a progress

ive work. An afternoon spent at a ranch of one of his 
church members three miles from town was most interesting.
Seventy live hors.» and 175 cattle on a 640 acre farm is the 
substantial accumulation of this New Brunswicker of 11 
years residence in the West. He could retire from business.
When he unloaded his car of furniture and stock 11 years 
ago his capital was too small to pay hts freight in full.
1 his 1 s an indicator of the possibilities of the country.

Out town is situated on the high bsnk of the Seskatch-
rivet, oppueite Kdmuuton. Ivwm formerly celled ogyf "XVeeley, White!,eld and I dwerd,. -Impire-ion n|

Snull, lidmuntun, but «1 menrpureted in 1894 under the |he .-Katherhoud of Uotl;" the U»l topic hem*
ne» name. I he town „ 1, year, old end In thet Ume lies by Dr tlo,„l,PMd.
"Mw" -» l'*'1 inhabitant». I dmouton li»a 6000, Ihe The eneual banquet wes riven this year by the tlu-d 
two towns arc rapidly developing and will in no great year claw, and the graduates Slid visitors were the guests
distant date probably form one city. The Canadian of the juniors.
Northern Railway is fast pushing on to this point and the 
virand Trunk Расі lie will touch here also. It needs no

their arrangements.

meut Fund, would be to. give a pledge to the Board of 
Governois Mr suçh or such an amount, making the pledge 
payable if he pleased as late as January isi, njog 
then of decease prior to that date, the pledge would 
be a charge on the estate for Ihe benefit of the object desig
nated Pledge forms an- available for this purpose by

Tims. Trotter.

He had the pleasure of seeing a portrait of himself unveiled 
The Alumni Association met Monday, May »nd, at 4 p 

in. The programme included strong and practical papers 
on "The needs of McMaster;" “Reconstruction in Theol- writmg to-the undersignt-d

^'olfviTe, May 14th.

Our whole life is but a day repeated; whence it is that old 
Jacob numbers his life by days; aifd Moses desired to be 
taueht this point of holy arithmetic, to number not his years 

J. McKay, on leaving Stratford, was gemrously ^ul ^is days. Those therefore That dare Іон a day, are
prophet to t ll the rest The locations of both towns are remembered by the church and citisens among whom he dangerously prodigal; those that dare misspend it, dwpgr-
|uutl, theft «Uvâtiou ui lou feet abuv, the river |imw- hi« Ubomd fur twelve умг,. The |tlu Included igold »».—Blihop Hell,

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.May t8. 1904. 309 .1
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«Ier і tin hheiiy, mill probably hi* UN* I hr ffivmblilp In tlt«* итгм» of the йСіЄініЦіц InwMa (ll«w her vhnu up 
briwi< u in,nlri шиї men Ihun Ікч am* mmmrnfml by the close lanml* her ниміич'*

, ..I m the strongest lie», mut Osbtifil* vowed to show Ml gtotiUide *ti "Mother," «he непі, "I twv* welt'tied end 1 м*е Nan
mb,, wife tm I ht ом- Ptexmei hy ilriliiittiny more mmpleiety H» ht| yrtu high pay hum John for hvwmg wotnl ami «hawing

service the* life he had inert11 fu II y proltingrtl І ГІЄН til y water-Hhe highest11

i ireeliiigx, "l knew that you won hi »wit before long," nabi lier
mother "A girt «'Mi Dot tin better work than build little 
fence* of kindne** iint! love tmil goiutne** about lier brothel, 
ihrtt Will help to keep him wife, I veil il *he toughen* her 
h muls *t little at it, шиї wink* iotherfmore than hrr share, 
it in well worth while. Nu t it Set,

A Timely Beitue
u. Ini і - 'I -< U I hi

Ur|M'i .(fit itlOM
though ihi о w ay tint y 

KrtM I ant to loo V thill own 
Ihi- result thiil

et,* 44 їм# і «-■ *

stihrm t have 
.,іиГ і , і,шіі y tn .hint How John Pitd Nan.

,«r*
V Ml Hot. As КМИНІ,

iè#i і і ti. im .«lilt lo> M l
with ibuly “I then 

h-v though Wfhi thru
all <nemv Who

amt vitill left HO

The family were at the kiipjiei table when John mine m 
with Ins .‘•kalea Aftn supper Ііь father .-wtifoto him 

‘ John, you have been gone all the afternoon 
not get your work done _ It must he finished tonight, you

John went out into the shed with a gloomy brow It 
was not long however, Irefore'tbe tone» of lllk voice l Mine Ul 

that hiked door into the sitting

!*? t - »,
\ HU did The Girl Who Failed.і-. d *1

"You do not mean to tell me that І єна lia» failed 
Well, not exactly faded, Ida, but khe missed the goal "

"I am ktirpiiked," was the answer /'There was no une in 
tlie via** better tprabhed intake the prize What could 
I en* have liecn about to have all »wed it !"

I ena, the kubject of this « omeixatmn, was in tin room, 
busily (lacking her trunk.to return home. Many of the girl» 

hire felt hfrvll to Im bail already left the institution , tearful govul bves had been

It had been
«і yeai of pleasant nieumrii s and hard work», and now.the 
uncertainty was all over, there was not even the commence

.

I, lii.« N . t-lMI t‘ ti.id I wen • heerful^TrfftMrghvery «
. і лі» iui|aat*ut 

totaluig that їм 
i. t, .,n tin- lei

Is tli4i Sail out m the sired with John asked Janetta.
Her mother smiled and nodded.

'.і V. , . ' VS I

11 : " 11 - ■ 1 ' її, і !.- і ; • . ■ 1 ‘ " 1 "1 -і...:., л і : ', ■, ; і і ь . ■
us have liked to do in our time She gave her some now 

1 think, uiiiUtei. that you ought not V let Nan N** 11»
John s*, much She will spoil him It is no girls work 
fur her to lie carrying wood for him down into the cellar 
She never seem» to mind what the does, if .it will make

і, t If,» »»gii і t the

, <Mtg l>■ it, *l“ " I •f11
,ui»r t-n d ikrv u no

ment day left to took forward to I her»? was a happy smile
«•a I rna ч I.,,, , alth ugh sh. jutu . u \ amt then to brush 
the teais lr<*m her сл<> "Ido ml 
going to put them all, she mid

“What, dear, hé? room mate asked qui a/Ii ugly, "your

A meit) laugh greeted the words. Well, hardly," *h«‘, 
"Its the»# , keepsakes, I menu , I.m «ramming them 

into every conceivable corner, but still tlie problem battles

tlHag* Щ' 14
Mm* where lamevir

things vaster for John "
He pays her for it pretty evenly, I . think, vanl Mrs.

* ihr.i i l lam I
I • 1 • '

' -•••,: ■ і . - : \ . I, . .■ ! . .
*• t), ,i flu uU • 1* , I \a4*«W |*<snail 

tw« it tant aside for
l'a> • Uei V repeated Janetta ru surprise, looking doubt ■ 

fully at bet raotber How ?"w tli« ti I làki
said Mrs Neville.і,»,і gone ht», way. 

л vt -rth> no Mel, at;,, iuii I
і 1 » *

Keep your rye* Open ШІ see.
John said San. when tliey had unite back into the 

-і--- wrir warming thrnisrlvv luxuriously. "b,i
Hastings , au I ge to the singing class t«vau*e she ha*n t 
an у інніу to- take her home \N< could walk just that little 
diktamr ii >umt the cornet, « ouldn I we

Vsol ai« , ■

‘ 1 hat > the jienalty you,pay for being popular. Leally 1 
thought I should give- tlie college yell this morning, when 
• ook gave you that necktie . 1 just got a glimpse of it, it 
looked as if the оіогч. of tlie rainbow had been struck ofl."e 

‘ і )h, Dora, hush ! That gift must have meant a good 
deal to cook, and I appreciate the thought”

"Well, don’t forget your diploma, anyway, here it is 
Lena, what a queer girl you are ! h x< use me for repeating 
myself, I think I have said the same thing fifty times before. 

"I think you have, dear . but why do you_s*y it 
"Why do I say it • Oh, liecause in this intellectual rait 

you wen- the swiftest runner of them all, but stopped to 
wipe away tears, to bind up wounds, and to spend your 
hours in loving, Christ-like
remonstrated, us I en a lifted a warning hand, "I 
tinish what I have to say, if only to relieve my own mind. 
Light m the midst of pnqiatmg for that advanced geometry 
examination, didn t you stop an I spend several hours with 
Lillian Adams, who was not lialf as ill as she thought she

> oiujpUKlI ii *1 

h.oi a t І Г...1І ,o -

І Ьш
Why can’t In? go for her 

He II not Ik I nullified, he *av* You always юте aller 
So I thought ibat it woultln t be very much

Wlivre s tier brother Jim
-.ml і І

wliilWi ihi v liai gone m* anyway
I ail her Ю lake Kva "U home ’

"І мір|»обЄ il wouldti i." saui John 
I «netl.» look*,; .« f<> .it І » і molhei. Itut Mrs Neville s 

head « .«s l,>rnt over her work
I hr мгx* day at noon John was full of * plan which the 

boys weir making at school
W « air going to get up a sleigh ndc just we ourselves. 

We -tie going to pay foi. I lie big sleigh among us I my s 
1 lien we will invite young ladies to corne with us

і*, k і»at« up to tw дам.і 
Si ««iliH.it were wilhu 

i -
ІІ.ІМ ! Andrew wir»l hi 

!.. -wr mm t «»k M1 ’t» * »*f him and lot-
ГсснЬч W X»h1 lake thrill 

It iv .«i> gained lAptdly •цмт 

,) the wel*> 1 wahhM llieiM to keep him
, 1 . .

■ hi dos d

'•* V '

, ,u ірйЦг

"All right

.. it . > 14 1 ,L«'
Don't say a word, ' she 

mean to

Janetta « «mtleew emle«l to show a Utile interest. She 
u-ually felt tuiself mm h aluit John and his fi tends, l»ut it 
i* was a question «■! I .«v mg a sleigh rid* whe.n sleigh rides 
were lew priha(>* "h« might forget her dignity for once to ■ 
advantage l«>lm noticed thn Hr was divided as to 
whether to feel Mattered or to grumble

\e», of «ourle «orne of the fellows want you, Janetta, 
he said "They know that generally yo,, don t ler.iem 
|»rt that they arc АІІХЄ. and it Is just powtlhle tlwt 
now wnd theft you slip cut of then m# ним y for a minute or 
two at a time Itut «>u an oçi asmn lise this we «.all make 
Iwhevr all round You see it adds something to the style 
to have guis on board with long skiitv and thru hair put

Andrew and his •
„ 1. I * . I' t , « « І і : , Л I p! «•<» 1 t I 

ni al a ha» k w ind«>w,A ml., « w |W«:4.-e«l
-H -*1

•But she was really suffering «чіпІ I hrJdttl to give-her rehet-h iigl-i
.hmk.ug mi-d making merry, hr

4
who Iuiîl V IS.led him thaï "No «loubt of it

1 remember, with a troublesome tooth, but 
my relief.

‘All are not like you, dear 
sympathy of every one."

'Fortunately all are not like me, hut you are mistaken 
about my demands oil sympathy. I like it just as well as 

«•ne, but trust I have Інгеп too well brought up to 
mek* exorbitant drain n my friends. And what is tlie 
result of your labors ; 1 Just ran across Ida and Belle in tlie
hall, talking almùt you as the girl Who failed."

і і 4*U:> lu» arm» tled behind

v «us* «о ui*>n the rascal» 
, 4. hr knew serve his put 

, <, f«] w і drink." hr whisprrrti, "an 
«, rite to 111 la-even wi tlie twa «>'

I was u Her mg that same v.vetimg, too.

no one came to

You do not demand the

h-.; ImiWu? first, і*tinting to tire 
w.vs busying himxe'f about fits up

Nun was hslemog, w istfully I In skirts were not long 
and her liait was’m. a pig tail Still, she oughtn't to be 
srllish. it was nice for John and Janetta, and her turn 
would come by and hy.

In my own « ase, though. ' Jolm continued, "I didn't 
choose my girl for style. I have more sense. She is young 
she may fall asleep during the proceedings, but she is the 
nicest girl in town, for all that, of any size—except mother 
—Nan is."

“Oh, John, you didn’t !" cried Nan, joyfully. "How 
jierfectly, perfectly lovely of you ! "

Janetta thought of several things, of which the sleigh 
ride .was only one. Meantime, Dr ..-Neville had conic in for 

his dinner.
“John." he said, “I hope you have not been making 

friends with those two Barbour boys."
"I haven’t," said John, “Nan would not let me. I 

could n't see anything bad in them; and they’re awfully en
tertaining But Nan made such a fuss that 1 had to give

VHWKIMK* V )#«*•
when live horseman was

Hmfmeg w'.'il, і x them, Andrew sprang u|k>u him, 
-a w ih і hr lut 11 of hi swor«J that felled 

dieu plan of atta« k. the rescuers 
Taken completely

'dou have not delved down into the baser side of my 
nature.’ she said smiling. "One oj my weaknesses is an 
overmastering desire to excel in whatever 1 undertake. When 
I first came here there was

і an angtug
її m tlie room 

.«„ hadoU lime t«, draw t hr ir swords
Пі «bed uj-«e tlw tWo I

a prayer foremost in my iirind, 
and it was something like this "Save me from myself." I 
used lu breathe it very often, as 1 found before 1 had -been 
here very long, that there was more need of it than ever 1 
had anticipated. The (irst shock came when 1 found my 
reluctance to give up any chosen task for the sake of others 
1 fought many a battle, dear, and often my soul's life 
dwarfed and threatened thereby. Ves, I failed in ranking 
with the leaders,'she continued, with u quiet smile, "and 

very sorry to disappoint my friends : but I am not un- 
happy."

batc.a tfarv wr.- area weird, disarmed, and pinioned The 
,0,4. eut, wto. t. ft • 4 had bound their prisoner did service

I, w minutes they lay helpless onш that own « am . a*vu m a

Nunuoouni by live not t of the conflict, the landlord ap- 
!«CA*éd J « I« lig to knttw nothimr alnuit the matter. But 
be failed to impose on tlie >hrew’d Scot, who did not lose 

any turn ut getting his master 
the town, where, wlieu somewhat tei-overed, Osborne told

tntrsrbai k and ba«:k to

the story of ht* і apture.
On arming at the *‘l*ewmk" tie found only one of the 

. who told him that the other man, , who had the letter, 
was at a barber > close hy having his heard trimmed, to 
whwh pla« they had lietter follow him Seeing nothing 
Mtsptoous ш this OxlHiritt' «inj buL while reading the 
kite, be rweived a violent blow on the head, his sword 

snatched from him. aud hts arms bound fast behind

“l nliappy ! Well, I should say not. You have done 
more toward uplifting the moral element of the class than 
any ten students in it. While the rest of us have been sel
fishly striving for the goal, each in her own way, you have 
been living the religion of Christ."

"Hush, I have only striven to sacrifice selfish desires."
Anil t*od ha* blessed you for it," Was the heavily spoken 

answer.

"Well, you may be very thankful to Nan," said his 
father. They have got themselves into a miserable scrape. 
They were picked up on a back street drunk last night and 
put in a common jail."

While the «ithers exclaimed and questioned. John was 
uncommonly silent. At the end. tiefofc tie started back to 
school, he said soberly

"A fellow doesn t lose, much by taking Nan's advicr- 
Maybe if Harry and Phil Barbour had Had a dea.on for a 
sister, they never would have got into such bad ways.

In* berk fie/*шешГ«*»І nothing further until he found 
bitusclf a pnsooei m the tavern where Andrew_had come to "How did Lena rank 

friend, of her mother.
in her class ?" asked an inquiring

t mloubledly the plot had been to tfehver'him over to hi*
_______e.t borne, and but Cor Andrew s shrewdness it would
have been limn'*"1 To bis faithful servant, be owed, un-

* ^ena ^as not *°Id me, but I always have the happy as- 
tluit she will do nothing short of her best wherever

she і* placed."

May 18, 1904.HBSSKNGSK AND V «ОКA* »*•
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Th« brnvo girl, li«|ipy In Ь»; сепкії'иіінм nl having 
loving approval, alghatl pmtar liar btreth anil wbl 1 "І I». 
Il®»*’ I «#• ran hail an Ilia "girl who lallail" "

Ilui, wa« it faillira 1 
Oh, walvhing angrla' lav* palad,
Aail niuaio awallarl la liar who lallail.—(Sarah V Du. 

fhiia, In tht "Clirlallan Haralrl,")

The Young People »я
Editor A. T. Dvkrman 

All aittvlet for thin tlvpai Intent nhvultl be xrnt to Rfv, 
A I. hykrnum, 1'nit ville, N. В , я ml imiet be in bin IihimIr 
one week et Iront Itefote the tinte of publication. (>n xv■ 
t'ount of limited n|i*ie, nil to tn lm must ittvomtilly be 
nhort,

until August ІД1І,, vtlirn 
minim tu ketNiml luxe 
p.isenge from hetioit 
the prim i|nU vMrtijttme jVov

pnsxfOgn t «it pienent receipt nud 
»nn»e Boole good for totitimmu* 

I he mien fromto * to 111 ug point
•H- e potntn Itte .in follows 

.St loltn Mut vton nud Si Stephen * .
Newt'itfttlp nn. 1 Vempb. Ilioti ,
WootUtovk 
Fredericton 
Jbgby tutti Yarmouth 
hdmuitdnton 
Halifax via 11 \ R 
Halifax vtn I V u

New GltlftgOXV
Sÿtlnry Ju

ЛІМИ flum the educational feat ut *». of the U. V. |V [ . 
•netting, the trip to Detroit ami return in une ofconsider 
* »• HiteieM tu Vanadium*, an they |>m»x through Montrent - 
"',u ..... I".nvip«l Canailian vine», and Oilawa
'ho 4ipn.il n,„ Dominion ,|w

’"'allvr pluie, in Canada
А 1111П1І44 dobgal* will iloubil™ 1 ю inlarr.lad 

(oral World'» la it to l,e l„-|,| „I

Whit 1 Boy Did.
Jamie Pettigrew wan the nmerteet hoy In out via»*. He 

wan a praying boy, and we all liked hint the better foi that.
Willie Hunter wan a reel good fellow, too, and Willie and 
Jamie uted to run neck and neck lor the prinen. Either 
the one or the other wan alwayn at ttie top of the clan*.

Examination day came round, and we were nnked nuvh a 
lot of punnling question* that, one by one, we all dropped 
off, till, just an we expected, the hint prue Uy between 
Jamie and Willie.

I shall never forget how aetoninhed we were when ques
tion after question wan apnwered by Willie, while Jam)» 
wan silent, and Willie took tlie prise.

I went home with Jamie that afternoon, for our roods 
lay together; but. instead of being cast down at losing the 37 : 39. JO
prise, he seemed rather to be mightily glad. I can't under- Thursday A Girl's Solicitude for lier Brother 
stand it.

"Why, Jamie." I said, you could have answered some of 
those questions, t know you i4>uld."

"Of course I could," he sard with a light laugh.
"Then why didn't you >н I asked.
He wouldn’t answer for a while, but I kept pressing ami 

pressing him, till at last he turned round with such a 
strange, kind look in his honnie brown eyes

"Look here." he said,-"how could I help it? There’s 
poor Willie—his mother died lost week, and if it hade t 
been examination day, he wouldn't have l*en at school.
Do you think 1 was going to be so mean as to teke a prise 
from a fellow who had just lost his mother ?"- Sunday 
School Advocate.

Oflkctr*.
President. Rev, II. M. Roach, St. John, N. It, 
SetvTrea*., Rev. li. A. Lawson, Pass River. N, S.

Our Aim
"Culture for Service 

"We study that we may serve."

4
'4
'4
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Nome Readings.
Monday. The First two Brother* Genesis 4 
Tuesday Jacob and 1 sau. ( ienesil ah 
Wednesday. — Reuben's Love for Joseph

1-І v
»7\M

( ieuesift many other intercut

J HU.
Friday. -Significant Proverbs. Proverbs

IN : |i|, y; ; 10,

Saturday. Andrew and Peter. John 
Sunday.- The Betliaiiy Home. John 11 

J* 44

rnl , . I outs, and as special
rates have l»orti -named from Maritime Province ,*>mts to 
M. FOUL and return, and the serrai St I ou is tickets 
Will ІН* go.НІ tu xtop over at Detroit, those desiring will to*
ffiT. а 1 .“Fporfumty to attend the meeting and
also ілкг the St I ouo ! air *
lu.l.w'n ? h,' -|,lr'"r:1 11 >;■“ will m .hr III,» Hen,

•Z':11’'!.... . "n,h'v»»li..*, emtll there
furl?.» ’ ' lh" «ml w.kh any

', .................. . m , ІЧНІ», II,.11 will, ,|„. .nn, I .lull li
vvi\ pl»:.»f.| |„ у!.» »mtiv ,41 application

17 ■ K: -4.

1 40
•J. 40, J1.

Prayer Meeting Topic May 22nd.
Ambitions. Matt, jo: зо-зН.
Ambitions are all right if properly trmpeied 

spirit prompting them which make* them pght or wrong 
They arc not wrong, or we would not have placed before 
us "prises," “crowns," "throriib,” and “kingdoms," for 
which to strive.

C И Fosfta
Dist Pase. Agent, V P Railway

It is the

The Industriel Guild.

• . • WHAT I IIS V U Allot I IT
I lirlieve iliat if lliu Rohm 

х ні ч suggestions "ere acted upon by oaf . hui, brs, our , 
iributions to Home ..ltd Foreign Мі*м«чі», would m à x..
x«WAynsi,S' ^ ,,vei?ld tirvatfl than they are to day Ksx 
M. А. Масі.ban, I ruro

I lie scheme is .1 good one, and «xmimends itself to tin»* 
interested 111 Missions. I he Wesleyan Halifax

“I have care/uMy consi.fried the м heme that you have 
launched in reference to the toller turn of Mivxmo fu ,U I 
quite appreciate the value of this as a means of .meriting 
the young people of out country in Vhmtian wt*ik and in a-4 
method of systematic contnbutmn lot hurt h mmuon funds 
1 wish jou every success in ycui u.t.veimn» and have . 
(huibt that it will work out as you Ihhh* Hon (, H V 
Bui. y BA, Minister of Public Works, Regina, Лан*

I have examined your plan of the organization and 
!°K °* your rmlustrial Guild - f the l.reat Commission 
I consider that the |>ossil)ilities of ihe « home ate well 
worthy of investigation. I here must be a huge nun.be. . I 
ptople who feel that they have not Re means or <>pportuini v 

‘b® Part ‘hey would bke to do I hr Indust,,»l 
ytUltd will afford to дії suctf a large 0|gK>rtunity of shaimg 
m the responsibility ami work of the < .rrat Commission 
Ü. Cameron, Manager Royal Bank of Canada, .«ackvdle

In our lesson, we have an ambitious mother with a 
worthy ambition, but a wrong conception of what was in 
volved in the granting of her request. An inheritance 
given, but not earned, is seldom the best thing for us. We 
value what we pay for

Ambitions : If we are in close touch with the Word of 
God and arc following the teachings of Jesus Christ, we 
may determine whether our ambitions arc true or false. 
Ambition for worldly things, riches, honor, power, and such 
things, are ruinous to character.

Could we know the heart breaks of men who give them
selves up to these things, we would need no Wolsey's voice 
crying, “I charge thee fling away ambition."

"Grant that these my two sons may sit, . the one on the 
right hand, and the other on the left, in thy kingdom 
It will be seen that this mother and her boys bad a wrung 
conception both of the kingdom,—thinking it to be a 
temporal kingdom,—and also of the conditions by which 
positions in the kingdom were to be taken.

Jesus proceeds to instruct them vs. 32. He would say to 
them "The nature of our request involves more than you 
suppose. You think it would be attended only by honor 
and happiness, but it would require much suffering and 
trial.”

“Servicb" : That is the word. “Saved to Serve.” The

'God is in this movement.How a Dog Saved a Horse
Hhen I was a boy, our folks owned a dog called Rover. 

No dog-fancier would have taken a second look at him 
account of his pedigree, for he had none. But this deficiency 
was well supplied by brave, intelligent doghood.

There wound throngh our farm a spring stream with high 
precipitous banks on one side, while the ground sloped 
gradually on the opposite side to banks as high or higher. 
Not far from the house and by this stream we staked one of 
the horses, so that it could reach the tender, juicy grass 
close to the edge of the water. The high mark and flood 
probabilities were.not understood, so disregarded.

One night in early spring there came one of the those 
sudden flooding rains so characteristic in Central Kansas 
twenty years ago. Some time in the night Rover came to 
the doorway of our paitially built house where we were 
camping out, and barked fiercely. As marauders of various 
kinds were not uncommon, wc were suspicious. After bark
ing a few times in a way indicating that something unusual 
had happened, he ran rapidly toward the stream. In a few 
minutes we heard his pattering feet again as he bounded

•14І

of

I like it because it is destitute of the grave cloths of dead 
organization. I like it because H is simple, and untrani 
nieltd by the cumbrous, creaking machinery, alas, too often 
hitched to the church of God. Its action is its organfzat on 
and life.—W. I. Stai khousk, Supt. Missions in Manitoba 
and the North-West.

up to the doorxway, barking more fiercely than ever.
Following hidi this time, he led us to the horse, which 

stood in the stilt rising deep water, with 
down pulling vigorously. As near as he could get to the way to the crown is by the cross. "If we suffer, we shall 
horse stood Rover, making liis only effort, by barking and also reign with him” 2 Tim. з, із. "Baptism” : This too is
tail wagging, to release the horse. We waded in, severed the word. This is the way alonguwhich we mast walk to
the rope, and saved the horse, much to the delight of Raver. power and honor. It is not the e^v

blessed. Wilber force had been pleading the cause of the 
slaves, on old member of the House of Common< replies to 
him, “So young man you aim to be a reformer ? Such is 
the end of reformers," said the man, pointing to a picture 
of Christ ou the cross. "F.ven so the Son of Man came not 
to be ministered unto, but to minister, and give his life a 
ransom for many," v:;. j$.

its nose drawn

I believe in the "Industrial Guild.” It seems to me the 
scheme is bound to succeed. And so it should Anything 
that will b'ing Christians, young and old, to see thé im
portance of doing busings for the Lord should ha-e the 
heartiest support of all who love Christ. Moreover 1 
convinced it will mean thousands for the Masters treasury. 
—Rf.v. A J \ iNNiNii Eastern Representative of the Mani- 
oba and N. W. Convention,

I consider the proposition practical from a business stand
point, and I think it will solve the problem of teaching the 
young to be unselfish as well as give them an insight into 
business farming, which will be a lasting benefit to the 
country in general. The scheme is far reaching : there is no 
limit to its scope. Market gardening could be introduced 
as early vegetables always have a good market. In my 

it is the dawning of a new era in the education of 
young which will make the next generation 1 beral 

business men ami wealthy farmers. I shall look with in
terest to the further develop*-ment along this line._N. A.
Rhodes, of Rhodes, Curry t- Co , Car Works, Amherst.

way, but the end is
— Selected.

Can You ?
“Sir," said a lad, coming down to one of the wharfs in 

Boston, addressing a well-known meichant, "have you any 
berth on your ship ? I want to earn something."

"What can you do ?” Whosoever will be great among you, let him be your
"I can try my best to do whatever I am put to," ansvwred minister,*aml whosoever will be chief among you let him

the boy.
"What have you done ?"
“I have sawed and split all mother’s wood for nigh on to 

two years.”
"What have you not done ?" asked the gentlemen.
"Well, sir." answered the boy, after a moment's pause, “I 

have not whispered in school once for a whole year."
"That’s enough,” said the gentleman. "You may ship 

aboard this vessel, and I hope to see you master of it some 
.day. A boy who can master a woodpile and bridle his 
tongue must be made of good stuff."—Boys and Girls.

be your servant."
It is always true, that he that humb'eth himself shall be

opinion
Let me refer the young people to the three New Testa

ment ambitions. (1) Rom. 15, jo. Ambitious “to preach 
the gospel." (a) 1-These. 4, n. Ambitious “tube quiet." 
hervice in conjuction with sublime humility. (3) j Cor. 

Ambitious "to be accepted of Him," “for we must all- ■
appear trefore the judgment seat of Christ." 

He loves most who serves best.

Mighty Love
Dr. Banks says : The power of loxe to lighten the heart 

ol its burden, and to give men victories in hard places has 
seldom been more beautifully suggested than in these lines 
of I ennyson s :

V. M. Yovm.
Too Much Force Rarrsboro, N. S.

Our little girl, Marion, had not seen the ocean since baby
hood, her knowledge of the force of water from that time 
until six years of age being drawm from vagaries of the city 
water service. So, when in hersricth summer wre started on 
a trip to the Pacifie, she was filled with delightful antici
pations. She told us excitedly of many things she intended 
to do, and above all was bathing in the ocean.

But when at last the beach was reached, Marion, arrayed round trip, tickets from the Maritime Provinces to be good
in her bathiag-suit, sat soberly on the sand, watching the going July 5th. <>th and 7th, and good to return reaching
breakers roll nolsely in, and making no move to join her destination not later than July nth. An arrangement has
elders in the surf, bnally her mamma ran back to her, .. ....
nytef, “Com», Morion, here is the sea et lest, -menu»». I »>«'*»“ ®0*cted whereby tickets may be depoe.ted at lie-
believe p'r'haps I'd better wait until some dav when the troit, ami on payment of a fee cf fifty cents to the Agent
force is turned off."—Christian Endeavor World. with whom ticket is deposited an extension can be arranged.

1 know that this was-d.ife—the track 
•Whereon with equal fret xve fared 
And then, as now. the day prepared 

1 he daily burden for the back.
But this it was that made me move 

As light as carrier-birds in air :
I loved the weight 1 had to bear,

Because it needed help of love :
Nor could I weary, heart or limb.

When mighty Love would cleave in in 
I he lading of a single pain,

And part і », giving half to him.

The Detroit Convention
Jl LY 7-Ю, I9O4.

For the above meetings it has been arranged for tickets 
to be on sale at rate of one first class lim.tcd fare for the

Ï.Î 5 5
Я
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м h.xil, one said to" her, “Do you think me a dancing girl anagram Parla Kimedy. Tekkali and Palcondah. Some 

і h it you ask me to come and learn tc rca 
The tr.it her of this school gave evidence of a change of 
heart and faith in Christ One girl who first heard the

W В M. u d and write ?" also with churches and school-houw. One, Chicacole with
a hospital in working order, each station too except Pakon* 
dah had one two or three out stations, in which houses had 

Christian, and her husband been erected for the preachers to live in. There were nearly
Mr. Churchill after rooo pupils in day and Sunday schools, aud 415 converts

jMe
gospel in lhi*> school, is now aMi V Г

, u-f rk«*r in the П-ndipitam field 
frntig f -r iimnths became -і ill-that they had to go to brought into the seven|churches, from among the heathen

M.< I ,i>. f..r better medical advix-e. The doctors ordered a Every one you see in the picture, except missionaries and
x-‘vage and Mr Churchill sailed for Australia. During children, were brought to Christ during this time. What

I. absrn. c of ^ months Mrs. Churchill with her little hoy hath God wrought I In all there are 95 native helpers,

iemame-1 • in Madras, visi ing hospitals, taking cases under niany of whom you see in the picture, and some have fallen 
flm rye of Hi,- head surgeon, visiHng school* 'and studying asleep in Christ. The first preacher from this mission taken

ІЧмі wreis ill in hospital and when able to away, was bitten by a snake, and died a few hours after
wards. At Bimilipitam, two ear lest preachers have died at 

Mr Hoggs became ill Bobbili and one each at Chicacole and Vizanagram, besides 
1 few months m India and believing that he could these some who were earnest Christians, and some who had 

!,\e m the I mp s. h#. with Mrs В >ggs sailed for home# learned of Christ in the schools, died triumphantly. A mis-
f- ru V,.. .maxi і mi Iv mi 1.8; 1 After a few years at home «don, also largely supported in India, by those converted in
її.. 1 tin- \ Il M l oi l luxe done good work in this mission, has been started among the Savaras, 0 bill

Mr an 1 Mrs Armstrong tribe north of Kimedy. But since this picture was taken one

VГір і
halt

1,6

і i.ivel « .mu- in t o. anada end remained stmly ng the Inn-

c.і «gv till Mi Churchills return
The Четі Jubilee Croup

J ,1 ! ju Indllil, ,‘S .111 ln.fi- 
; Mi - inn uiv*

■ lit- tile Iv

the if telugii mission, south of us 
bt-g.m work’ m K і tumid v in iS;-< but Mr Armstrong 
I,i ame ч-і i|| with fex.rr, it was thought unsafe to remain

dearly beloved form that you see there now sleeps in a 
lonely grave in Madras, Dear Mrs,. Sanford, one of the or
iginal seven, designated to this mission work, is the first of 
that band to be called up highe 
Lord, in whose present e is fulness of joy and at his right 
hand are pleasures forevermore

of
to On. avoir and opened the stationsI- ng,-і, so they

there,.started school*, etc . and w- rketl on till 1880, when r. She is forever with the
th« -, went home un furlough While in the home.land they 

1 -енні Нми сопіи, turn with >yir Hoard and have since 
<-h !ali<uirmg earnestly under ihr A B Si. 1 in Butiuah 
I be H .bin 11 si at inn was opened in 1 н 74 by Ніг У hurrhills 

M. Churchill ir.illy came t-» Bohlnli a\id obtained land in 
і - ; A I xediH a tent until lie built * nmd hut and lived in 
Hi’s till he partly и<П'(ЙСІЄ'І it small bungalow ,lr(t Hu 
. 1 ч tn put the tiles on the mol and went !«» Ilimib f 1 Mis 

When lie returned not

Butі -.є- i.mgu.igf 
uii.t ai', es’ ible. or in M, Y. Ohi wcHtt.L

Ml to tie Started among

V i«plv tlv H, aid

« <1. art.- diiipp'.t 
Mi aii’d M>s Jsin 

Ml list long

Dlgby N. S
During the last few months our Aid Society has been in

creased and encouraged by the addilmii uf several new 
members A sufxeastul pub I і meeting was held in ttie 
1 tiurvh Sunday evening, April 17th. the pa|iers, readings,and 
music given, proving very interesting to the large audience 
present At chaw h good tillering was received, which will 
g.» towai.fmaking.a life membrr Com.

t ’hutchіU a.ul then two children
i.-M ird «її.I they all had In huddle m <,1 it,

v till the tool we* himthetl th»« 
I..,use xx as hud! in FlMttU! Statement For (Juirter ending April 3‘g 

1904
Hi. Мчи«, Apr

l . M H M Total
lie. <1 from bands.N. 1 va Scotia ф 1H1-JO $ .-7 ij ф 20845 

'DO1 1J N IV
I' I Island

tab 83** 73

/ 135156

Г 303.50 
,9.60

* 353 36
Mks 11-А ( RAM-AI !.. Treas. Mission Hands 

Chtpman, Queens Ce. N. її.

‘t l*»i<l Mrs Mary Smith Ft r ign Missions

►,-r

■ 7

Quarterly Slat-men. W HID ending April 30,1904
H M.F. M.

Riv'd from N. S. W. M A S, ф .48** i<> $ 3^3 29 $ 1282 48 
-, N. В „ „ „ „ 5880;
., „ V F. 1. „ „ „ ,, 101 04
,. „ M. B. Treasurer, 302.50
., ,, Annual Reports,
.. ., Tidings.

„ ,. Donations,

Total

#.9 At 353 з»

‘,35.
51 5b 
A4 HOidі

lb 53 
10 15

"
I

r
* 3534.41

Paid I re*. F. M, Board.
„ „ N. \V. Missions,
„ „ Indian Work,

G I Missions.
.. H. M , N. S & IM., l.

„ „ ,, New Brunswick,
Printing, Tidings and I eallels, 

,, Pro Sec . Nova Scotia.
,. ,. M H Sup .

,. Drafts and jmstagr

8 2168 75 

50 001
15000 
5°ЙР 
17 70

‘Si.

♦ 4J 
12.H0

$ 271767
Mary Smith. Trea. W. It. M. V.

"!>

In 187S Miss Hammond joined the. Mission, and was located 
at Bimilipatam, where with the Sanfords, she Itveo for a 
time in what is now the cook. house at that station, while 
Mr Sanford built the mission house l ive years afterward 
she became Mrs Archibald It would no doubt lw tnieresi- 
mg to hear of the struggles of these pioneer missionaries, in 
gening land, buildings, bungalows, starting schools and 
getting a hearing among the heathen, and of their joys

•>• .1 long with s- me
-peaking people1, gat hr 1 Amherst, May 2nd, 1904pie*

tiiej \1-rt1 ern part of 
am - , l hur bill, an I 

four, it was 
lo tin Maritime

і,- BmtHpaU
I b in e tin- 

!n‘<y group of

iw pt# Amounts lecelvud by H. B. Treasurer.
I *OM APRIL 4TH TO MAY 4TH.Itwr

l'«g« 1

KmuU I
wilt, thi

id
Louisville, vup. of Chicacole Hospital, F M, 85; St Sfep- 

in hen, F M, fa 5, Bridgewater, support of Mary, F M, 87
gathering n .heir firs. mover., l-om among the heathen, мГмшріїтДЛі/ g іо'ї or"7s І'ш'п! suprai оПлгхпМаІ’ 

and forming them into « hurdles, et-. Also the great F M. $4: Waterville to constitute Mrs. N. A Osborne life 
to the work, and the member and foi support of Ramasmarey,F M, $15; St George 

!• M, |7.6o;H M; SH, Chester Basin for Miss Archibalds 
salary, F M, $3, Halifax Tabernacle, F №. $2.50; H M, 
$ 2 So: Dartmouth to constitute Miss Fielding life member,
1 M, ф 10. Mahone for Mixs Archibald's salary, F M, $15; 
Dartmouth to constitute Miss Kmma Hume life member. Iі 
M, $10; Wolfville for life member certificate, I M, fio 
Upper Granville for Bimili school, F M, Forest Glen 
for support of boy F M, фю; Moncton for Miss Clarke's 
salary F M, Ф30, also to constitute Miss Eva Glen.lenning 
life member, h M, fio; Surrey, F M, | i .25,|H M, $ 1.25. 
Grande Ligne, 25c.

Mrs. Ida Crawdall, Treas. Mission Band.

P

joy of welcoming home missionaries 
experience of each of these in turn, hut «pace forb’ds Suflice 

0n to say in the 25 years, <> missu naries and tlieir wives and 4
young lady miisionaries have been welcomed by these pioneer 
missionaries. And one had the joy of bringing his own 
daughter back to India to help in the work, before this 
Semi Jubilee was celebrated

et Nothing

Mr шл Pen
n'ifd. тЛ\Ни h the two 
bring slùdtfd, l ngh«h

t I ■: I.! ’... | • Л, I . \
W,Л. o|M;lir.l by Mrs Xinford

At that time not a break by death had occurred 
m the original eight with whom the Mission start
ed, and of all the twenty-seven who had joined 
since, death had only claimed two, ami these only 
ч х months before the semi jubilee. These were two
hrl'-ved sisters. Mrs. Hardy and Miss Gray, who died Іхюк unto Jesus even through your tears Tiers are 

Ml- w"h’" a m«".6 "I •>« another, and whose graves are side telescope,. 1 have seen farther through my tears than I
I,у side, in the remetry at l-arla Ktmedy. At the time of ever saw through my smiles. We can tee Jesus through
the celebration, seven stations were equtpped with houses our leanl He knows what tears are. Jesus wept.-Dr,

Wbee lbs â»t asked httle girls to come to her and out buildings, Bimilipatam, Chicacole, Bobbili, Visi- Joseph Parker.

A

Î
- jrni’J .«#- Chipman, N. B.

•idtug mMwall
.«nd| ftttfii* «ticalf f ifi* Ihu l or B-nr upward Way
bate tw«-u and still »#*- a great help ir Ht« mission 
t hwtiuH staftrxl a caste girls school, first on the x«andah
•f Usait reeled h-шее. and afterwart's in a rented room in

Ray fl гуоіleeSSFWsüV AFT) V , TO*I »=.

Foreign Missions л

■

ЧЧ

■W
tta
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SCOTT-S EMÜLSIQÎ*
Tliere will bn, D V, a meeting ol theN. S. KING'S COUNTY CONFERENCE.

The Conference was held at Burlington, 
May and and 3rd. This is a thriving settle
ment on the shore of the Bay ol Fundy, in 

It was formerly a 
section of the Aylesford Church. Bro P. 
Clinton Reed, Lie , is at present doing faith
ful work among the people to whom his 
services are very acceptable.

Some of our valley churches have in the 
in fulfilling

ACADIA ANNIVERSARIES.
TeaVlLI.lNQ ARRANGBMtMTV

The Dominion Atlantic Railway will issue 
cursloh return tickets from all stations in- 
tiding St. John Parrsboro on May 37th, 

a8»h, 30th, 31st and June 1st at single fare 
and from Boston May 34th and 37th good to 

leaving Woifville not later than June

Board ol Governors ol Acadia I niversit y. in 
the chapel ol the college, on Tuesday, the 
31st inst, at 7.15 p. m lor the purpose ol

it for babies and children 
who are thin and pale when 
they ought to be fat and 
ruddy; for men and women 
who are weak and delicate 

ht to be strong 
or all who are 

nourish-

ing the annual report of the Senate,
Western Cornwallis granting degress, etc.

The Board will also m<*et on Thursday 
the 3nd,.j>f June, at 9 a.-m. in the library of 

S B. Krmpton.the college.
Sec. Board.

8ththey OUg 
and hearty—fc 
not getting proper 
ment from their food.

Poor blood, thin body, open 
the door for disease. Scott s 
Emulsion bars the way. 
Makes the blood richer, pro
duces healthy flesh and above 
all provides nourishment.

Avoid these 
wines, cordials and extracts 
of cod liver oil that are pre
pared for the taste only, 
tain none of the value of cod 
liver oil and which contain 
a large percentage of alcohol.

Scott s Emulsion has been 
the reliable cod liver oil pre
paration for over a quarter of 
a century.

when Dartmouth, May, 12th, 1904.tick- 
all their

The Intercolonial Railway will issue 
the days named above from l 

stations. Purchasers of tickets must be câre- 
lul to get Standard Certificates which must be 
signed by me in order to secure a free return. 
Through tickets can be via Windsor junction 

Tickets good up to and includ-

past been exceedingly remiss 
their obligetioas towards the poorer sections 
that naturally looked to them to supply 
their needs. As a consequence the churches 
are themselves suffering loss. An effort is 
being made for the correction of the error, as 
far as possible, and our young brother has

FOR ALL CHILDREN.
Baby’s Own Tablets is a medicine good 

for all children, from the feeblest infant 
whose life seems to hang by a thread, to the 
sturdy boy whose digestive apparatus oc
casionally gets out uf order 
instantly rcileve and promptly cure all stom
ach and bowel troubles and all the minor 
ailments of little on«\s>Thousands of mothers 
have proved truth of these statments among 
them Mrs. Robert Morton, Deer wood, Man., 
who says: "Baby's Own Tablets have helped 
my baby more than anything 1 ever gave him 
I can conscientiously recommend the Tablets 
to all mothers 
surance that the Tablets do not contain one 
particle of opiate or harmful drug. They 
do good—they never can do harm, and all 
children take them as readily as candy. Sold 
by medicine dealers or sent postpaid at 35 
cents a box by writing the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

or Truro, 
ing June іth.

The Midland Railway will grant same
been requested to give some ol his time to 
I.,1c, George, on the South Mountain. In 
this connection it is gratifying to leatn that

The Tablets

favors as I. C. R.
Standard certificates of the I.C. R 

so-called honoredat Woifville Windsor Junction Truro, 
Those ol the Midland Rail-

will be Billtown, Canard, Canning and Pereaux 
are entering into an arrangement to have a 
young man supply the mountain sections from 
Scott’s Bay to Hall's Harbor during the 
summer months. It is hoped that this may 
lead to a more permanent occupation of that

and St. John, 
way at Woifville and Windsor.

The Halifax and South Western Railway 
Nova Scotia Central; will issue 
return tickets same as the Domin-

СОП- (formerly 
excursion

Atlantic Railway.
A. C: Cohoon, Secy. Ex. Com. 

Woifville, N. S. May 3rd.

territory.
The proceedings of the conference were 

characterized by an excellent spirit. At the 
dosing of the sessions Chairman Hatt voiced 

of all in saying that this

We give you a solemn as-

of the Hants Co., B.
Walton

the impression 
might be termed the best ol our conferences, 
although that was saying much.

The subject of revivals was ably discussed, 
with brethren P. R. Foster and C. K. Morse

The annual session 
Convention will be held with the 
church, on May 13rd, and 14th, first seas 
ooening at з p. m. Delegates will go by 
steamed Avon leaving Windsor at about 7 30 
high water Monday moming. Teams w 

■eet the boat at Summervilia or Lhevene. 
All who intend going will pk«e 
their names at once to Loras Smith, Walton, 
Hants Co.

We'll eeU roe a *mpU tree afM 
BCOTT Ж BOW N E. ТосоЧ». О*»»»- as leaders.

There was also an interesring discussion 
on Sabbath Schools, as to organization 
methods and design, in which brethren D. H. 
Simpson, G. P. Raymond and 1. A. Huntley 

the leaders. The churches of the county 
Rev. E. O.

A proposition to memoralired Congress 
in behalf of Canadian reciprocity was de
feated Thursday in the Massachusetts House 
of Representatives.

Central wharf, Itoston, and its contents 
were burned on Friday night. Loss is estim
ated at $ 200,000.

Notices.
TWENTIETH CENTURY FU

150,ото.

„£=■ ва •S»kïJE
Treasurer lor Nova Sco')1-

Rev J " WoHviUe.N.S. 
New Brunswick and P. E.

OUR
ALBERT CO. QUARTERLY.

Hr-

are losing two good pastors.
Reed, who has spent the most of his 
terial career within the county has recently
removed to Digby, and pastor A S. I-ewis Thc building occupied by Proctor theatre, 
of Aylesford expects shortly to leave for a | Ncw York caught fire during a performance 

of Theological study. We are glad on Friday night. There was much excite- 
however to welcome Bro. Raymond to the ment, but no one was hurt and thc damage 
important church of Berwick. He will be a was slight, 
valuable addition to our working forces.

Monday evening at the con- 
able presentation of the truth 

subsequent meetings.
Secretary.

Treasurer for

R*ïJWM“T)=iA,N.B.
Arthur W. Duffus, Halifax, has been ap

pointed an inspector of thc Northwest 
Mounted Police.

His sermon on 
ferenca was an 
giving tone to the

Field Secretary, WESTERN ASSOCIATION.R,’-H F *;*il|,.N.3 N. S
wIt„5C„s7nAu^r
With the North Temple Варті Church, Ohio, 

,hie connection YsJolV--,

The Northwest Mounted Police are to be 
re-armed. A thousand ritlvs are to lx* sup- 

is now equipped with 
Thc force will be increas-

plied the force, which 
a variety of armsTHE NOVA-SCOT1A WESTERN BAP

TIST ASSOCIATION.

Field Secretary, retaining a list of such, *>r 
their own use.

The Quarterly meeting of the Baptist 
churches in Querns County N. S. wllconveM 
with the Greenfield church on May jo h .nd 

First service it 7 30 p.m.on the 30П. 
Lis being the annual meeting officers will 
lie elected for the ensuiog year. Each church 

es ted to send as large a delegation as 
H. B ScoAT.Ser у treas.

clerk ed by 100 men.
During the month of April 7.»«19 English» 

487 Irish and 2,-*f»o foreigners left ports o f 
the United Kingdom for Canada, 
returns include first-vi.i' passengers

of the largest and

The entertaining committee ol the North 
Temple church, ol Ohio, Tarmouth, are 
anxious to make the best possible arrange- 
ments lor their guests during the sessions ol
this Association. In this they expect he as
sistance ol all who are to be entertained. W. 
the clerks of the churches kindly see to t 
that a list of delegates from then chu£h *

î^ùreted toaL^parndtr’ tW circum- 

tances, and for a hearty welcome.
Please state of each individual whether

they com, by «^.Church Clerk.

District Association

®onfee  ̂

w. H Warren, Secretary. 
Isaacs Harbor, Mây 4. *9°4-

Horace Mayhew 
wealthiest coal owners in England, is at Syd- 

are.is of the Cape
and evening

ney looking over th<
Breton Coal, Ir -n, Railway Company. Mr. 
Mayhew is owner of the Great .Won eollier- 
ІЛ in Flintshire, Wales 
and director of nearly all the rhorv important 

I le may head an

The annual session ol »h« Annapo C 
В conference will be held at Hs
M tuntsin, M 1, -)rd «О ‘g,
take charge ol the meeting in afternoon o 
“IS Intree.tiag »nd profitable meeting 
are expected.

Clementsvale, May 6th, 1904

JV>S'eible md is part owner

The N. S. Central Association wiU con
vene with the l ower Ayleslord rluirC M 
l.emont the •• first Tuesday after the thud 
Saturday in June." at ю o clock, a. m See 
Year Book, page 156 H B Smith. Sec’y.

coal mines in Britain.
English syndicate to take over the Cape Bre
ton properties.H. Bai.com. Sec'y.I

AAM
The Tea of Quality.

25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c. per

Lead Packets Only

lb.

Sold Everywhere.
t ,
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After Work or Exercise

MESSKNGfflt AND VBtTOR.10 ці

Saxt vour Horse «it The Home v# fom»»
Toss in a mayonnaise and serve on lettuce 
leaves. This „tastes very much like sweet
breads.

STORING WIMi R Cl.OTHhS.

fellows;
■ 1 Li « \ ’S

; i-SFNCE. BlWIt 1 during the fust sedative and rest-allur
ing weeks of spring that the moth dots its 
w ,.ik, ,md not in midsummer, as is common-

8nnfhe« tir d

BIIIVI'H enre- 
neee t.net htul- 
П' М НІНІ glren
strength.
l>on’t take the weak, watery when hazel 

preparations represented to be "the eamr 
as" Pond’s Extract, which easily 
general!v contain "wood alcohol.” a deadly

OATMEAL MUFFINS.
Sift together, one cup of oatmeal, one and 

one half pints of flou», one tablespoonful,of 
salt, and two teaspoonfuls of baking powder. 
Kubinto this mixture one tablespoonful of 

j butter,Then add two well-beaten eggs"and a 
pint of milk. Mix smoothly into a batter, 
fill muffin pans two-thirds full, and bake in a 
hot oven for fifteen minutes, and you have 
delicious oatmeal muffins.

the body a feeling of comfort and
■d. It is but completed at thatb >ùp|i

.- ,1 : I arly ill the spring the torpid
à|^v worm' arc t hanged into chrysalids, in which 

■ tv they remain for about three weeks, 
v lien they are transformed into winged 
, H ths pnd fly about the house in the evening 
daring May and June, then "deposit their eggs 
ї ї s..mr favorablifr place for incubation, and 

1 wo weeks dater these eggs, which are 
t"o small for the naked eye to discover, are 
hatched, and the young worms immediately 
begin their ravages and continue their work 
.'f destruction until returning winter induces 
torpidity.

The most effectual way to jrender a house 
moth-proof and that is the end to be striven 
for, 1 to give it. each recurring spring and 
fall, a general ami thorough cleaning. One 
of tin- art'll enemies of the noth is cleanliness' 
Another i> light. This pest, like all evil 
do< i; loves dark haunts and dirt and hates 
the sunlight—a fact which housewives and 
iiivhitects should keep before them. Attics 
and V rage rooms should be well lighted 
anti ventilated
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CABBAGE.
An excellent cabbage dish consists of a 

small cabbage boiled the day before it is to 
be used, then chop it into small pieces, add 
salt and pepper and a tablespoonful of .melted 
butter. When this has been stirred in, put 
it over the fire with half a cupful.of milk or 
ereàm ; when hot stir in two well-beaten 
eggs and immediately turn into a hot butter
ed frying-pan. Stir with a fork until brown 
and then heat like an omelet, and when the 
under surface is well brown, serve in a hot 
dish with minced parsley.

CollegeГаїГ
Better trained than those of most other 
schools ? BECAUSE, unlike most busi
ness college men, the principal had had 
nearly TEN years practical office ex) 
perience before going into business 
college work.

Send for free catalogue. Address,-

: . W. J. Osborne,
Fredericton, N. B.

1
FOR FIVE O'CLOCK TEA*.

Y What a hostess calls "rocks,"' though the 
name is wrongly suggestive, are delicious 
little drop-cakes sure to be found on her 5 
o’clock tea table. They are made from one

Fur seem to have an especial fascination 
1 or ties reason all fur garments, 

mgs ami the like should he safely stored

!.. • 1 » .... I cuf’fu" of sugar, twothirds cupful of
butter, one and one-half cupfulsof flour, two 
eggs, one pound each of chopped English 
walnuts and dates or raisins, one traspoon- 
ful of cinnamon, one of cloves, and one of

•or moths

■kidney*
■ PILLS ■imJ
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1 In preliminary step in nutting away furs 
for the give them a thorough 
«мімі 1 mg with .1 dr<n mg comb, thereby dis-
l.-dging -my possible to'; I v. • tm or eggs ; 
then after beating well and

summer is to

, soda dissolved in hot water. Drop by lea-
fi.—ivMi*ii Hu,,,!,,,, ras,iy-°n ш,тл
ilu»i. ...................... highly ,ns. and bake- Thcyere «hnortesnehe,

, ,„.l .1............. - „ • RuB-cake, and improve with age. Harper's
, 1 * Bazar.
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flour sa; Ik of ample
openings, but instead turn till e dges 
ami paste them down with ,1 strip of muslin.
When flout sat ks me not obtainable, make 

.sacks>f newspaper-. pasting, not sewing,
tfo edge together. I’m 'і -ini ,u.l to is rathcr an elaboeitc 'dish, suitable for 
hr peculiarly olmoM. u „„ .ind other Sunday night supper or similar occasion*.

Cut into small pieces two stalks of celery | Kidney and Bladder Troublea. 

and half a celery root, one or two boilrtl 
beets and a dozen olives. Toss these in a 
French dressing and .set aside. Wash and 
pccl Wree ounce#, of mushrooms, and stew 
t|iem for a very few minutes in butter and a

SELECTED RECIPES.

Beaucaire salad comes from England. It

Are ж sure ami permanent cure for all

c ts Blankets may 1 e safely stored in 
: h respectables. provided always, the 

1 ! hike!- are clean, - Indeed, to-- much stress
:am.'
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-
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BACKACHE
b the flrst sign or Kidney Trouble.

Don't neglect it I Check it in time 1 
Serious trouble will follow if you don't.
Cure your Backache by taking

! ha v
Г1ЖЕ SYk ’
for t
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tan not be laid upon'the necessity for having 
all Stored articles scrupulously clean. Only 
then can : one be sure that no torpid worms 

! eggs .lie also being ho d When there watcr- them get cold in the liquor
reas. »n ty suspe« t tl* presence of moths "n(, cnt them up lengthwise, 

m a houe, the simple prévaut ion of wrapping tart аРР^ an<* sonle *r-an boiled ham, and 
garments to be packed --ем, p,;nR fu,s-in mîx.àl! thc vegetables together with a fork, 
newpaprrs will of itself sutli.c The oil of toesjn< и8Ьі1У- Une « salad bowl with 
rdar is said to be a sure preventative. en<live‘ and heap the Beaucaire on the leaves 

against the ravages of moths. As the oil Add a little chopped chcvril pnd pour over 
stains, rare must be taken that it does not mayonnaise, 

come in . on tact with clothing. To use it, 
saturate balls of cotton wadding and drop 
them in tightly closed boxes and trunks.

When it is not convenient to

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.Cut up to
It U l

COWAN'SCON
Cocoa and ; Chocolate.

They'are the choicest of all.
Try them

It 14

‘1-er-wish to look at some ег-fals,- hair,* 
said the embarrassed young lady Very 

lift heavy well, miss,’ rejoined the diplomatic siirjmnn 
ov< 1 go carefully over rxery inch of the ‘What shade does your friend 

• ilge with a damp towel and a hot flatiron, ago ’Daily News.
1 fus treatment will dislodge any possible 
і атаці woim-. or destroy any 1 luucc 
If there is reason to suspect the presence of 
moths !n a carpet, it should by alt 

come up and be thoroughly beaten and 
cleaned. The floor should be washed over

MOR Would have to stop fttif
WORK AND SIT DOWN.

wish —ChicШ:

■c I hat diphtheria may live in packed cloth 
mg almost indefinitely is shown by an inci
dent which occurred in an Ohio village. A 
child died of diphtheria.and its mother pack

with benzine, then freely sprink'ed with red ^ to^s *n a The
pepper After la, king "the carpet down w°ther <««ed fiffteen years afterward and her 
-Win. go mit it wilh diluted turpentine granddaughter, who opened

.Ihrer table, pnnnfuU to three ouari ,.f T han<Med..,lwof »e che.t, wet,
duly taken ill of diphtheri», lltlmugh the.r 
had recently been no rases in the village

fc •umeans
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of thi fort that-
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water) ; change the water frequently.

The. more sensible wav to deal with the
carpet question- and
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•' її-,oh spring - - .mi- . ' ! ■ f i’s viral- What are they ?

HOW MANY WOMEN HAVE TO DO 
THIS FROM DAY TO DAY 7

Mrs New I v wed Indeed ,
1 don t know; but my husband .s 
talking about a slump in the> market, and I 
thought ! should like to try 
dclpbia * Record '
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took bread, the thin cake of unleavened 
bread, and blessed it, "invoked blessings," 
“consecrated with solemn pravers." Take, 
bat, make it a part of yourselves. This is 

room about sunset, which would at my body, represents my body, symbolizes my
season be a little after si*. He sat do body, does for your bodies just what my 
Rather, was reclining. They reclined spiritual life does for your souls. "Any in-,
couches arranged on three sides of a 1 sistance on the literal meaving is contrary 
table, resting on the left arm so that the to linguistic laws and usages." No one 
right was free. The:r feet were extended imagines that Christ was a literal door, or 
away from the table instead of under it as vine. or lamb, or shepherd, or path, though 

Lesson IN. — May 39.—The Passover.— with us. Jesus says he is each of these. The literal
Matt. 36 : 17-30. 41. The strife as to who was Great- eating of Christ's body would be of no value

est.—Recorded "иіу m 1 uke 22 : 34-30, but whatever, 
implied also m John 1 < The strife prob- -7- 

For even Christ out paasover is Mcrihced «bly begrm when tbi disciples were as- .lht ary>u”tt °I Lord’. Supper is the word
r u< 1 q - . . - 1 remblmg in the upper room, and were about wine used, but cup, fruit of the vine,

to take their places at the, table, and was 50 that fresh, unfermented grape juice fulfils 
occasioned by the question as to who should the conditions of this observance, and is 
occupy the places of honor nearest Jesus, e\cn a ipore perfect symbol than fermented
with a thought of the highest places in the wine. Gavethanks. From the Greek word
new kingdom, and also by the fact that no "eucharistos," thus trenslatcd comes "the
one was willing to take upon himself the cucharist; ' 1. e., the thanksgiving," as the
servile duty of washing the travel-soded feet name of the Lord's Supper. Here is one of

tKaa r a,„inw which nnlv °* *Ье company. Witheut doubt the highest the wonders of Christ's love, that he could
Jl. Thnfirèjrent were mingled in large proportion give thanks over the shed,ling of his own

unleavened bread wa» u.«d. The ■fimt great wj|h ^ y.|f|sh ^ blood. How much more should we give
hfZ.n Pt^t°nn the eveninrafter the іAth IV- Jesus Washes the Disc îpl es'Feet. thanks for his unspeakable gift. Drink те
гтї ж to ) which^bv the Jewish '" John 13 : i-зо. Jesus wisely wait'd till all of it, in order that all might participate
ге. кппт/**Е the Ітееіппіпс of the isth all were seated, and time had been given for in the blessings which it symbolized 
fFridnv Anril - і wlien the regular Passover the excitement to be quieted, and the dis- 28. This is my blood. A type or era- un^ryw^4Pe»,^ ttTiScS ci pies to come to a better frame of mind, bien, of hi, blood-h,s life (LeV. ,7 ,4,)
, fi Thursdav savins ГЬрп ^y* symbolic action he taught them ж which he laid down as the atonement forWllER ^WILT tTHOU>IT HAT^W^'pMP A re for >«*<>" Wh has been needed all down the .in. .O, THE new testament, r v., "cove- 

u , A om WHS ag«> He performed the menial but needful nant, which tiod was now confirming to 
TH«.T0 шш servi™ of washing thei, .ravel-xt.ined feet, a man The new covenant w„s that Cod
needed, with ttMW surrounded by conchy wbich lhe* should have p -.formed would renew and save all who be
breed hitter herb, wine and a ivischal h.r one another instead of contending for heved in Jesus._ ft is the new promise to 
■ , ' . ,1“ r-;„’i., the temnlr l.r tlie highest honors. The disciples sat down men, the new Gospel dispensation, in whichamb, which must be Siam n the temple be- * F WElh. t iod has used his perfect'wisdom in seek™,
tw«n 3 and 5 O clock and cooked m a pnv ed  ̂t hm ^ ^ Th, 0rlwl. sav, th, worldfmm sin Wh.ch ,s sh«5
ate nouse ,a| bow| дп<] piu he, make it difficult for sou many Multitudes not merely a few,

18. And hi.am t J ' one to wash Ins own feel, so that the dis- are to be saved by Christ. Fol ras ssaii
representatives of it 1 ' . eiples should have done it for one another, sign or sms, including the forgiveness of sin.
SUCH a MAN. They to .«ogore. him ^ ^ *, „ (,„ them, and the deliverance f",m the power of sin.

-1і?ї!У‘хї.аКі^^Гі^ rnttwMkTn This act is imitated, not by performing th, з, jeans asked them to do this In re 
son why he was designs ' . I lame act when it IS not needed, hut by hav- memtirance of him, implying that it was to
by name, “.««^^bly to prevent Judas r||i ChrjiVi ipir|| ,nlm|es|„, V wk7 to h. . perpétua, memorial, 
from knowing the place n without do the humblest servi™ for others, and by hsscrforth of ths f«uit of i hkvine.
our I ord „ the Pitwver meal, Without ^ h„nor .nd ,,r, onc-s This was to be his last meal with his dis-
doubt the roae was « d'K pie, Hma, y Tns p,SSovsa Msat.-Vs. =125. ciples h-fore he died. Dwink it n,w. The

not imorobahle The Passover The Passover was the great t.reek word expresses not fresh, newly made"'Nark. . . Thee St IS Irot tinproh-i»le (citlvl| thf Jew„h (l, h wss the • wine, but a new kind of wme, with anew
that the outpouring anniversary of the birth of the Jewish nation, meaning, no longer a memorial of death,
I enl^Mt was in the «ant room_ ' J. (,) Ц marked the divine favor and protec- hut as part of the glorified festival of the

. We toow thnt .t •« In «» hot* 01 ^ ш pmelving lheir (.„..born ,1 dr- Marriage of the Lamb, and of his final 
Ma^ that many gathered t І”У struction The destroying angel passed over triumph over evil. Inmv FaTHlt's KINO-
“ІГн0' ,r0mr™ n„ unnei room! die ІНШІ on which the Mood was sprinkled, com, in the kingdom of God completed,
well have been in the s* ppe , o, gg some tnha it, tlie Jehovah angel passed perfected ‘ It points to the victory of the
(Acts 13:12 I over and stood over the door, and shut out church, not to its conflicts; and the con-

19. The disciples di • the destroying angel (3) It commemorated tinued celebration of the Lord's Supper is
POINT1D тньм. I hey fou . . their salvation from the bondage of Egypt, an expression of assured victory 00 the part
pe, room fumtshed and ready where ney -md thej, wp,rati<m to . My gfc. (^"Yhe of his militant church. "
made all necessary préparai , sacriti™ acknowledged their sin and need of The Closing Hymn. 30. And when they
returned to Bethany. дсиим i m atonement, (5) which they must apply to had sung an hymn. Probably the usual

IL Jesus and his DisciiM.Kb _ themselves by faith. (6) The absence of psalm (118) with which the Passover closed,
the Utver Room. > s. зо. , leaven denoted their putting away sin. (7) and which was very fitting to this occasion.

Jesus must have started fitter herbs were a token of their re- "There is no reason to doubt that Jesus and
late in the afternoon, and reached the upper /g) wh0ie foreshadowed the his company followed the custom; and Jesus,

______________ _ coming of the Redeemer. as the celebrant, would not only sing, but
VI. Announcement oh the Betrayal.— lead in the singing," Tfl 

Vs зі. As they did eat (were eating) some- гнв mount of Olives, at 
time during the meal; probably, as Eisner was the gardenof Gethsemane. 
suggests, at a late stage. He said, being 
troubled in spirit (John) one of you shall

Ll , J betray ME THE BLACKEST SIN OF ALL.
a memorable food experience. 33. They were exceeding sorrowful, .

"The fact is when a man gets all out of that such a thing could happen to their л young man, being in deep distress of
sorts physically because of a derangement of ’ teacher, that one of their number could have mind, applied to Dr. Goodwin for advice and
, a a- fallen so low. All their want of nobility, all consolationthe stomach so that ht. heart action ,, bad ,h,ir [ajlure jn a|1 d,pfh ylh,ir |ai(J before „іт ^ ,0 b,ack

is very nervous owing to physical organs selfishness, all the weakness of their faith, .
imparied and nothing he can eat of an ordin- all crowded upon their memories, and made catalogue of sins that troubled his conscience,

their consciences afraid Non- of them the doctor reminded him that there was one
see ned safe from anything. They began blacker still which he had not namrd 
EVERY ONE OF THEM TO SAY UNTO HIM, and tO

Lord is it 1 ? Better 
The Greek

The Sunday School *ie

BIBLE LESSON. .1Abridged from Peloubet's Note
Second Qvartcr, 1НІ

APRIL TO JUNE.
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To be ■ successful wife, to I 

retain the love and admiral ion 
of her husband should be a 
woman’s constant study. If 
she would be all that she may, 
she must guard well against the 
signs of ill health. Mrs. Brown 
tclis her story for the benefit of 
all wives and mothers.

" I)kak Mma. Pinkhjem : — Lydia K. 
(Mnkham'H Vegetable Compound

GOLDEN TEXT. And he took the cup. Nowhere in

EXPLANATORY.

Events at the Last Passover.—Vs. 17- 
35. I. Preparations por the Passover.— 
Vs. 17-19. Given in more detail in Mark 
14 : 13-16; Luke 33 : 7-13. 17. The first

OF UNLEAVENED BREAD. That is,

/

will make every mother well, strong, 
healthy and happy. I dragged through 
nine years of miserable existence, worn 

with pain and weariness. I then 
a womannoticed a statement of 

troubled as I was; and the wonderful 
results shp had had from your Vege
table Compound, aqd decided to try 
what it would do for me, and used it for 
three months, 
time, I was a different woman, the 
neighbors remarked it, and 
band fell in lore with me 
again. It seemed like a new existence. 
I had been suffering with inflamma
tion and falling of the wemb, but your 
medicine cured that, and built u 
entire system, till I was indeed

WILL NOT DRINK

At the end of that

my bus-

HI
new woman. — Sincerely yours, Mbs. 
Okas. P. Bbown, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot 
Springs, Ark., Vice President Mothers 
Club. - $6000 ferfwtt If oriiinml ef «Awe fetter

Ins urance. Absolute Security.
Penn Insurance to.

Ins. Co. of North America.EVEN WAS COME
JARVIS O WHITTAKER.

General Agents. 
74 Prince Villiam St., St. John,N. B.

BY WENT OUT INTO
the foot of whichA FOOT RACE. 

Minister vs. Boy.
"Facts are facts and stubborn things 

indeed" says a Michigan clergyman who had Fire Insurance
effected on Dwellings, Furniture, Stocks and 
other insurable property.

W. H. WHITE. 
General Agent,

No. 3 King St. 
Office phone 650.

House 1060.
ary kind wilt properly assimilate, it is time 
to call a halt. Such was my case two years
ago last March when I commenced using onc another (Luke.)
Grape-Nuts according to directions and have that question than “Is it he ? 
continued their use up to the present time form “impliee a negativeanswe., yet not too 
with the result I am in better health physi- surC- 
cally and mentally than 1 have been for 1N THE 1)tSH
many years, having passed my 63rd. vear. for each guest were unknown

"To demonstrate this fact I proposed a was piled on a great circular dish ov-r ,t He soon found peace of imrd, and became a 
. . , 1., . was poured the broth, and the guests with happy and decided Christian. Happy arefoot-race wtth my ,,-year old boy who was their fingers dipoed a piece of meat or ol „Jy.ho, ,,ke him. M,v. their doubts ami 
very fleet on foot and he being bare-foot im- barley cake into the broth, and thus ate it. -
agined he could outrun his РЯ but I was Profes'or Bruce, in the Expositor's Greek lose their burden at the Cross.

Testament, thinks there were three groups,

“What can that be, sir?" he despondingly

‘ The sin," the doctor replied, ‘ I refer to is 
that of refusing to believe in Christ as a 
Saviour."

McSHASPS BELLS
o*rl jSlSA*ri',*?e*" °r

■«SHANK BILL ror Ballleer», Id., Г. *. A.

He that Diri-BTH his hand with me 
Knives and forks and plates 

The food
*3-

The simple word banished his guilty fears

You are the Man
If you are a total abstainer, 
end In good health, who 
can obtain specially good 
terms and rates from the 
MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY. Th.s 
Company is the only one 

Canada which offers 
abstainers better terms 
than non-abstainers. It 
does this on all plans ; but 
make special enquiries 
abont the Abstainers* 
Guaranteed Investment 
Plan. It combines all the 
best points of insurance. 
Write for further informa
tion, rates, etc.

ГНЕ E. R. MACHUM CO., Ltd
St. John, N. B.

besetting him until a slip of my. foot on a 
muddy place caused me te stumble and I

What do you know of Meso 
potamia" Tommy (dubiously at first, but 

found myself rolling in the mud in the road, ten oh him in such passages as Psa. зз and l>eeommg more confident as he proceeds)- 
foui d my footing again undamaged Isa. 53. He must die if he would save the 

world. His death was not the result of ac-

Teacher-separate dish for each group.
The Son of man goeth as it is writ--4-

• Mesopotamia is—is an animal that inhab-
cident, nor controlled by demon*, but its the rivers of Africa. You shoot ’em with

my wife and daughter. ««h, was delivered up by the determinate big double-barrelled rifle*,'—Chicago ' Tri-
“Why should I not recommend Grape- counsel and foreknowledge of God" (Acts

Nuts to my friends when the food has done з : 23.) Bur wok onyo that ham, etc. This
so much for me for I am confident that had is 0°' 1 Ш 'h' °* ? ^‘shsu 111uL.il ivi hil іш °r a prayer that this vengeance may follow
it not been for the help this excellent food tfic traitor, but a solemn announcement of
supplied I would today have been past re- the divine judgment." Good for that man f
cover. Instead of growing old now I fee! Ііяпііг soTsnnMX. Such a life was Mother ' Thafs so he II remember the ,oap.'

3' , ,, , not worth living. Ihiswas ihe las* warn- —New \ork Weeklyyounger than 1 have for years wtth mote ing tQ Juda„6 wh„ lliu could r,p,nt
mental strength as well as physical and can and no» b<- the one for whom it was better
preach better sermons than ever before." that he had not been born
Name given by Postum Co, Batik Creek 35. Thin Judas . said. Mast«. is it 

6 3 I ? -Ihe same words the others had used.
Mich- He probably said this to avoid suspicion.

Grape-Nuts makes far healthier, keener Silence wouM have prtx laitned him a trait-
Jesus SAID I NTO HIM. Thou HAST SAID.

That is yes, it is you, as you say.
The Institution of the Lord's Suim kr.—

Vs. 26 30. 36. And as they were eating, 
toward the dose of the Passover feast, Jesus

and had tQ join in a good, hearty laugh with

1
Mother—‘ Johnny ! On your way home

from school, stop at the store and get 
stick of candy and a bar of soap.' Father — 
'Whatdovou want of a stick of candy?"

The commission appointed lo mo 
the dog fish pest report in favor of 
bounty on each dog fish caught 
two and a half cents each would 
proper amount, and ask that the bounty be 
given at once. If the bounty does "not meet 
the difficulty, then the government cri.. ers 
should be manned with fishing gear . i lugs 
secured for this purpose, and the pest exter
minated A sufficient bounty should lie 
given for the delivery of the fish, which could 
be used for a number of purposes.

uire into 
giving a 

They sayьї the

brains. A dull worn out brain can be remade or 
on this lood. There’s a reason 

Look in each pkg. for the famous little 
book, "The Rond to Wellvilk."

Agents Wanted.
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Between the afternoon and evening sessions, 
tea was provided in the vestry fur all who 
came. The evening service was o^e of inter
est, the neighboring pastors, Archibald and 
Daley, also Bro *dams, each in his turn 
spoke upon some phase of church work At 
the close it was pronounced one of the best 
annual meetings the church has Aer held. 
We are looking into the future hopefully.

May 9. 04. H. H. Saunders.

The'ltTestimonial to Dr. Morse. $532.
To Rev. John Chipman Morse, D. 1)., pas

tor of Digby Neck Baptist churches from 
1841101904.

Dearly beloved Pastor and friend:—We 
your Brothers and Sisters in the fellowship 
of the .church of Christ, and many others, 
your friends, desire to recognize your worth 
and work among us for nearly ЇУ3 years. You ' 
come to this field, when in the strength of 
your young manhood, and you have «pent 
y< Ш years m preaching to the florin* ! 
gospel of youi ever blessed Master 

No due 1 aw rmeld the results of v oui labor* !

I

wittry. partM'uUrly m Digby County \ 
Bui yout, work - ut 1 hr higher record* and 

prefer to have it there

the estent
ofiaii'te 1 :

Î hi'Ugti we а і, 
value of it. w• w« *|*f*r<

of it \

suohght ni lotit» 
>'»u and you
• hnue*- and

glut mue stius* 1 1
f-ldlowo.g I
P S t X the f 41 D| Mor*» 

t on tribu 1* d І і > utlyei її ієцііц
louniv $N4 чиї h letufs oul-ide l.hgl
І4"

'■ii < long#
o, D.gby

I he eaeiutoeuf the Awotlaied Vha'iiiie 
1 of Toronto, m which Prof Gold* in Smith 

is much interested, has (let idrd tv send Fee 
ratary Walih to bngl.ml to inteeiifile the
problem ol housing the poo». 1

JOHN
SMITH

had that tired feeling 
which most oi us get at 
this season of the year. 
He talked with his doc
tor about it and the re
sult was that he bought 
a 25c. bottle of

Amor’s 

Essence of 

Cod Liver

Oil.

llm ... 
ag«« and he 1* .0* taking 
hi* third Iwriile He say* 
it 1* mak

’ hue ! і, і
.

It ■

a tort «tight

Іїнімі^отншГїиПР K

ul From the Churches. oe

Bear River, N S.—ft is again my pleas- | 
ant duty to report some progress. Five more

,, __ were baptized here on the 8th, making thir- Iawrtnc th* RTWit Coeveetiwi year- ... , .
lor riiviwou uxxxding 10 the teen baptized within a month. As many ! 

or th« erven object*. »bouid i>« more kavr professed conversion, some of 
Treewirrr. WoKiiiir, N h. Kn- whom will obey m baptism soon. The at- 

,«tepee 1er ptfhrrhf ibeee hind* een be n**Uwd Irer

DENOMINATIONAL FUNDS.

a*
eewle, m lee шу 
tee* te A

tendance at the Lord's Supper on the even-
». ____ ... Krim.wipk Baw.N. w •>',he 8,h was ,hr largest in the prwnt

Heeeaw. D l> . Мт. Жон* N. В end the Treeeurrr <ee pastorate. Rev. E. O Read was present 
f g leies-i » Mr a W. Nr****, ouiu-e- nvmw* with us. He has purchased a place here ami

All ..n mini none (row . hiiniuw a ». 1 indii иіцжі» m has com • to d will union g us. He will r*-

Porter is removing from Middleton to 
Received Smith's Cove, having exchanged places with 

Dea- H. S. Hall. Dea. Hall will be missed
Church, Tri ro —Immanuel

twenty into our nuinlrer on the 8th, eighteen 
t>7bapTiwnToor by l# tier, aid one oç exper- from these parts especially by Sunday 
іеосе bve of those baptized are students school workers, he having been for several 
at the Provincial Normal School Others yean past the efficient President of he Dis- 

dy to follow Christ in Iraptism in the trict and Secretary of the County organiza
tions. But Bro. Porter with his matured 
wisdom and ripe Christian experience will

neaf future M A MacLean.
t HiPMA.v May 4. '04.—Four young 

were baptized at Vhiproan on May 1st. 
inerting* continue and the work of grace 

" drrpetimg We expert to .visit tlie Haptis- 
.1 a\ w*i r» again nrejflfc'undiiy

'Our be a welcome ado it ion to the local force of
is workers. I W. Porter.

River Herbert.—We rejoice with those 
that rejoice in souls being saved and added 
to the churches. Although at this time it is 

l‘ S— The church is greatly revived and not our privilege to join in the sweet refrain 
'•tlengthened an*I ttie member* i" • taking up "Sinners are doming home," vet we can sing 
«hr work in good earnest tbe «nercies of the Lori, rich and full

Many clouds skirl the sky but none loo dense 
to be pierced by arrows of prayer \Ve are 
encouraged to hope for a brighter day when 
we see here and there a rift in the clouds

K. T M

Sa Stick»k. N H - Baptized twY> on 
Sunday May 8th “The "1o4r Party, 
which fiegan its" itinerary in St John la-t 
week meet* with the Charlotte Co . S 5» 
Convention, to be held in’St Stephen 13-15 
It ч believed the visit of these brethien will

But amidst the spirited depression the kind 
ness and benevolence of the jieople ha* not 
lessened On the sgth • goodly numlier met 
at the parsonage and left their gixxl will to 
amount of $52 then an aftermath of $10 
quickly followed, all of which was thankfully 
and sincerely appreciated After careful and 

< Nine (9 prayerful consideration I have tendered my 
permhis were received into church fellowship resignation of the church to take effect the last
,« Sunda, rvrnmK, M.,. ,h, R,h- eigh, by J~JI« 4»У.Му »««. l»n «у for my

/ і 11 cessor, a kinder people does not exist. A fine
baptism and one by letter Rev. J Marry commodius parsonage, beautiful for situation
King >pent a week with us some tune ago. and a good church build-ng nearby,
and rendered valuable service by songs and °f debt Ploughing and seeding on a small

scale has been done and a harvest will be 
gathered for the heavenly elevator.

intensify the /real of all Sunday School work 
en wtk *rr fortunate enough to attend A 

*1 igi delegation 1$ expected
' W V Go. , HER

all free

sermons. The church has just given a c n- 
tract for the building of a new parsonage, to 
he isnnpleted Septemlrer 15th. G R. W.

Winnipeg.—The Rev D. B. Harkness, 
pastor of the Baptist church at Emerson, 
Man . was appointed missionary to the Gal
ician». in Western Canada at a special meet
ing of «hr Baptist board this week. Mr. 
Harkness was chairman of the Galician 
Committer . He will shortly take up the 
language, and prepare native Galicians for 
ministry among their own people. Mr. 
Harknew, m* his year in the West hats made 
hts place He is a MacMaster man

J. M. Parker.
Burlington, Kings Co.—This mountain 

church has taken on new life. The farms, 
though not as highly valued as those in the 
valley, are very productive under the careful 
cultivation of intelligent farmers and 
of them are free from mortgages Bro. P. 
Clinton Read, Lie, is doing excellent work, 
and a revival is now in progress on the field. 
Recently a horse shed has been erected, and
now some of the far-sighted brethren are 
talking of securing a parsonage property. A 
suitable place is for sale and the securing of 

CamIkbbu.ton, N IV—About the -nd week it would be a long step toward having per 
of Feb. we increased the numlier of prayer manent service from a pastor settled on the 

The first few field. It is hoped tha« when Bro. Readmeetings from two to four
night* the extra meetings were not very well Dave» to resume Ivs studies in the 
attended but they *0 grew in interest that by man will be found to settle among these 
the «Ad of the md week our vestry was well people and lead them on to fuither achieve- 
filled every night and some twelve or fifteen mente. A kinder hearted 
b*d .oelewed Christ for the first time

autumn a

At able people it would be difficult to' - nd 
this stage K*v. J. Hairy King came to us and Recently our Coun«y Conference held a 
■esteted for a fortnight Hie visit was great most delightful session in this church,
І, Ш-М Th* wl,.,k . bur, I, ... murh rr ported rUrwI.-tr Net lb. Ir«l rv.deoc. „I
гйг-й,,£й"яга; «h..*-*, -ну
rvnty ЯаЬЬаіІі us* e tiw joth of March and 1 Ir rn,irr Amount allotted for Convention

Fund has been 1 a uteri

or more

Ml» te «h» і*raret twenty eight have bewi ir- 
««.«пі into the chwrcti and there wifi lx- melon ctiurch

і e«d 1* the jzrawe

Sun na. to the But! 
I) I

Chairman Co Conference
•I our «eel lomiiiumnn In

I W K ifcWfc 11 а і* Paaiwr Paraih*i 4 S 1 tie first Monday
M.y ■». Ml «y»,t („, i|„ I
tlw Fwwlw-»nd nw.ee. l hurrh tlir

r** t .............. ... •"„»»....... ........................... ......  „

A . : ........ .... ...- /V-‘ • 1 • ■ ■ l,„„h .... !.. M . , ... ,
» flii-ieeii lia‘і Інієм іе

hi S We hav# cnttcfwtlrri fiuu

I
waste a little

uik upon this one Ml ih. ,etie» ,,f ii„ 
1 eM *•! r-P-tid induiimg , ...

.. 7,:' "........ ... **", -........ *-te . .................. . ,.
Ь.р.«М X», l.l Oiw., lw„ ..praw.,1 M„ M Aide ,h,„ M„. „
«bw. titea» I» te» H». Wp ичь. iw „ R.nd* їм 11 v 1» i , ,
Mte. W. «w WXM" h»w Ad.......... .. ih...............

**“r TZZÏT'""': л u- н* м
г !: ,? ,і1 т'9т "» e-і* - -ага.».......... ...

mHtS ÏLlr a- 'î 7 ni* ‘'-1- то,«і, „„ h».,,n,iL.........
ùt hasrt Any pasioi iwdmg soi ne 

aaewtiime would du wall to secure hi* wurk II» vonlributioni (innM fib»,
, Although the church •» without оміог.І 

Th. Ix*d blew «nd grant him <*,, uulul< nrelly |Іац o( (h|.
dey. el mtvw. in th. Mister - mendsble Iprogrrai ha. been 

I. A GetaiTT

year, ami - 
made. Four 

wars received for baptism, five by latter.

0The most rational beverage 
for menai min Is 
Bensdorp’s 

Cocoa ■ f
n

It doc 
not wreck 

the nerx’es like 
tea, cohce and alcoholic 

bevvr ges—it strengthen 
It's a food as well as a drink

>8
*v°
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MESSmcaKK AND vtsnrok M.y I*, 1904,Il $1 4 f

To our Friends Outside St. John,

In order to place customers not living within . ailing distance of out 
establishments on an equal footing with those near at hand in th< 
matter of selecting Furniture, House Furnishings of all kind*, Clothing, 
etc., we have gone to the expense of publishing

zoo Pane Illustrated Catalogue

Containing full descriptions and pictures of дії the goods in our five- 
floor Furniture Building, right up to the latest importations of this 
Spring. Catalogue readers may therefore rest assured they have the 
mv-t recent array of Furniture in Lower Canada at their demand.

C-op us a postal and we will send vou one of these 
New Cat. iguts Free. Get your request in early and 
have the advantage of buying the prettiest and newest 
patterns.

The Catalogue will tell you of other price lists and Booklets we give 
away for the asking. They deal with specialties.

Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.

Ґ St: John, N. B.
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ing that death would lie but the door 
opening into the presence chamber of her 
long love»1 Saviour and Lord. The funeral 
was held on the following Friday. In ad
dition to a s£fmon by her pastor brief ad
dresses were given by Revs. J. T. Eaton and 
Л. Chipman, both of whom spoke m the 
highest terms of the worth and genuiness of 
our sister's character. As we reflect upon 
the sweetness, strength and beauty of our 
sister's life we feel that we have been given 
an illustration of what Christ can do in the 
human heart when He is fully trusted and 
his work is not thwarted by a stubborn will. 
The interment took place at Pleasant Valley 
lieside her husband and several of her child-

valuable aid to our county gatherings. The 
conference meeting of Monday afternoon led 
by Pastor Smith was a spiritual preparation 
for the following sessions.

After the evening devotional service led by 
Bro. W. R. Barss, two helpful addresses were 
presented, viz "The Churchs Relation to 
Missions" by Pastor Schurman, and "Home 
Missions" by Pastor Freeman. Rev. M. W. 
Brown, whom we hoped would be present, 
but was prevented was <0 have been the 
speaker on this last subject The after 
meeting was led by New Canada’s new 
pastor and many testified to the value o 
Jesus in their own lixes.

On Tuesday morning, the brethren met in 
the usual pastors conference. A review of 
"The Fact of Christ" by Carnegie Simpson, 
prepared by Pastor Morse who was unavoid- 
иЬІу absent, was heard with much interest, 
and was followed by a profitable discussion. 
A [ia|>er on "Methods of Sermonizing" was 
then presented by the Sec'y

The busings of the Quarterly then took

4i*tà«». Miss F. A Meldrumand XI«seSIau*n- 
white, and Bio Irene' Pres fireman then 
extended the right hem! nf fellowship to 
Bro Benin.m who responded briefly. The 
ir|> rt% from the <hut<he« revested «ішг 
measure of prosperity tfh<-ughout all the 
pastorate*, especially in the churches at New 
OimahV, Payspnng and Bridgewater; 
Repairs on church property had been com
pleted or antiopatxd in many of the sections 
and addition* were reported from nearly all 
of the churches which had been supplied 
with pastors duimg the quarter Dayspring 
has received • special blessing It is to he 
regretted that l.amook and Mahme are 
pastorless, but we are glad to learn that the 
latter church is soon to have the pastoral 
oversight of Rev. A F. Brown. The election 
of officers for the ensuing year was as 
follows:—Pres. Rev. C. R. Freeman, Secy 
Treas, Rev. S. W. Schurman.

The afternoon session began with a devot
ional service led by D a. Mftder of New 
Canada, after which an address delivered

MARRIAGES Real Estate 
Real Estate.

Vym Thomas Attlte jtsrsoneg* April 11, 
by Rev I В Colwell William Pyne of 
( entrai Grove, Dighv ( o . to Mary J 
‘Miopias of the same place

\t ‘ breeport. April ii.by 
В Colwell. Alfred M. tnnn and

Cans Prims

Farms and Homes for ale in 
the far-Famed Annapolis Valley, 

by A. A. Ford, Real Estate 
Agent.

-
Margerie Prime, both of Central ( irove

Thvkhkb Ossinosr.— At the parsonage 
April 15, by Rev I В Colwell. Charles 

burlier of Freeport, to Sleada Ossmgei of 
Tiverton, Digljy Co.

Govniv-lleosinr.— At the home, of the 
bride’s parents on April 20th bv Rev. W J 
Rutledge, Clarence В Goudey of Cedar Lake 
and l .ibbie E. daughter of H H. Crosby.Esq . 
of Lake George, all of Yarmouth Co.

1

cute 80 
roughout

V Ksrm, 22*2 scree, tl acres In orrlianl, 
tons hay. TWo-eton-v house, furnished th 
Buildings all in And-claae repair.

2. First cla«e farm, 200 acres 11 ,sores 
trees. 1100 fruit trees set out—Applet Plui 
and cuts from 85 to 40 tons hay. tine fwo 
story dwelling finished throughout and an ou 
ing also, has a fine Mock of timber.

3. Farm, handy school.
m acres, 10 In orchard,

hiiihiings all in good repair, with 
an<l pastured land.

ami a halt 
tbuild-

irch. poet otflce, store 
net out, 16 to 20 years.

Anniversary WeeK Programme.
At the home of theSanpord-McNayr 

bride,North Springfield. May nth,by Rev. h 
L. I ocke, Adelhert Sanford to Cora Г. 
second daughter of Albert McNayr all of 
Springliëld.

Yocng-Vaiouan. At Gold River, I.un 
Co Apr. 14. by Rev. M. B. Whitman, Clift 
ord A. Young to Flossie Vaughan.

160MONDAY, MAY 23RD.

Pianoforte and Vocal Recital. Alumnav 
Hall, Acadia Seminary, eight p. m.. by 
members of the Seminary Graduating Class 
Admission by invitation.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25ГН,
Pianoforte and Elocution Recital, Alumn.«

No. 0—50 scree, fiacres of sp’eodid orchard,Tec 
lainlut 300 apple trees all in hearing. Varieties, 
Ural e it stein, Baldwin, Golden Russvt, Kings etsrks 
and oth r first class varie ієн.

nd a hall story dwelling, 16 rooms finished 
throughout, barn, hen-bouse. and a flrst-clSse cel
lar Also a-pie cellar Hamly church and school. 
Price, S*22<l0 t mis I*art can remain in mortgage, 
altnatc 1 In Morrist wr. f ur miles from station.

No. 7. 150 acres Cuts 30 tons hay. 7 acres or- 
chsrd. 3») apple trees 46 plum trees. 00 acres In 

id timlier—the tialance in paaturo and field*. 
Ns" dwelling huilt 1U01. Main house 10x28. 
Addition 10 x 24. Barn 30x40. Woodhouse, carriage 
house в11 in good repair. This is a rare 
an up-lo date fann at a very reaso 
оме of the lient sections echo'd and 
one-third mile, two good wells water.

No h macro* 4 and one-half Scree In Orchard.
( Apple) with Plums, Pears* Pesches ( uts 20 tons 

t ur» fine wood lot, consist'tig of Hardwood, 
Poole* ami limiter, one and a half story house, 
hrxi se 2KxW. ell, Uix27. This hoiiHC was built IMV7 of 
0 *t-vls«*i material and is finished throughout and has 
a very tine cellar under the whole heme. Height of 
«•liar 7 and a hall feet Two wells of 
WhtSO and addition 14x86

This is considered a very fine faro and one of the 
liest houses in this нічЧіоп Farm beautifully situated 
in Morristown, school and church very near. Price 
IMKW, №0011 cin remain in mortgage

No 0 Perm 00 acres 1 Fair house and Itarn. 2 
acres In orchard has prod need 110 hhls apnles, cuts 
Ь ions hex Plenty of wood and poles, good pasture, 

fine well water Tide farm has plenty of land to 
•lead up at)d could !*■ matte 
hay Price, SI,W0 

Anyone desiring 
thriving town of Bcr 
their advantage to 
F.sfat* Agency, esta 

Also farms 
Mission given hy

ChesterHatt-Myka.—At the parsonage 
Basin. April 23. by Rev. M. В Whitman. 
Nathan Halt tô Susan Myra, both of Beech 
Hill.

Hall, Acadia S minary, eight p in. by 
members of the Seminary Graduating Class 
Admission by invitation.

^hr following were invited to seats.

FRIDAY* MAY 37TH.

Pianoforte and Vocal Recital. Alumna
Hatt.—At Beech Hill, April 24, John 

He was a member ofH«U. aged 83 years 
the Baptist Church a« Chester Basin.

Suddenly at Chester Basin, Apr 
30, Mrs. Joseph Croft, aged 64 xeais. Her 
companion preceded her ’o the better land 
about fifteen months ago. "Not lost, but 

May the family be sustained

,re chance to get 
liable figure, in 

church within
Hall, Acadia Seminary, eight j> in . hy 

<6‘ members of the Seminary Graduating'Cla%* 
Xdmission by invitation

SATURDAY. MAY з8іН

3 oo p. m - Class I xercises of the Semin 
arv Graduating Class, Alumnae Hall, Acadia 
Seminary. Admission by invitation

H.00 p. m —Elocutionary Recital, by Prof 
Walter Bradley Tripp, of the Finer son School 
of Oratory. Boston Under the auspices of 
the A. A. A. A., College Hall

SUNDAY, MAY 29TH.
J inxi r m.— Baccalaureate Seitnon і n 

Col'ege Hall, by the Rev Prof. Calvin 
Goodpeed, D. 1). Toronto, Out.

7.00 p.m.—Address in College .Hall, un
der *he auspices of the College Y M V. A , 
by the Rev. |. H Jenner, M. A. Halifax, N. 
S., (Class of i8<)t

gone before 
by the abounding grace

Kmiuy —At Gold River. May .1. Vdmund 
Kal.lv aged S7 years 7 mo.. He made a 
pndeMiran id religi 'П under lire lab-re til 
Res. J !'". Kempt.m, and died busting in tile 
merits of his Saviour

water. Barn

DEATHS to cut very mut* more

1 nr r«*dence In* the 
vicinity, will find it to 

with Berwick Healcorrespond 
hlished 1801

from IKKXI to .86(XXi. Further infer 

Berwick Rael Estât* Agency

XVа і а,іч —At Gibson, N. II. April ayrd, C 
Arthur, aged 1 vear and 8 months o"ly child 
of Charles and Nettie Watson Sale in the 
arms, of Jesus.

1
1 MONDAY, MAY JOTH.
2.30 p m.— Field Sports on the College 

Campus.
2.30 p m —Bus ncss Meeting of the Alumae 

Association of Acadia Seminary in Alumae 
Hall

At Clair's Settlement. York Co A. A.

N. B., April 12, James Sibley, aged 80 years 
The deceased was a quiet man" and honor 
able. The burial service was at Grafton. 4.30 to 6.00 p. m.—Informal Reception at 

the home of the President of the College. 
Parents and friends of students cordial'y in-

• 5.00 to 7.00 p m.—Reunion of Alumae As
sociation of Acadia Seminary in Alumae 
Hall.

with his usual earnestness and spiritual 
power was presented by Bro. March on "How 
to promote spiritual life in the church."

Then came the Woman’s Session led by 
Mrs. C. R. Delong, during which encouraging 
reports, an inspiring programme consisting of 
papers by Mrs. HO. Morse, and Mrs. Ve* ge. 
and readings by Mamie Nass and Mrs. Whit- 
ueui were heard with much interest and pro
fit. Pastor Beaman then very acceptably 
addressed the meeting on “ The Christian 
Steward and His Income.
Morse the assigned speaker have been absent. 
In the evening after a praise servic-e* led by 
Dea. L !.. De'ong the sermon w s preached 
by Pastor Blackney, after which an after 
meeting wr shell by the. President. Y hough 
the Sec’y was absent during the evening, it 

donbtlessa profitable close to one of our

failing health CANADMN
PACIFIC

Johnston —After being in .... 
for six or seven years, Mr- Sarah J. Johnston 
went to her reward. April rqth, aged 70 
venrs. Mrs. Johnston was a faithful mem
ber of the Baptist church. A daughter and

World's Fair,
St.Louis, Mo.

two sons survive
Tabor - After an ill-ess of a year and a 

half from consumption, Leah l abor, aged 20 
years and 5 mon'hs, daughter of Amon 
Tabor, died April 3rd. Sne was a most 
patient Christian sullerer. the influence ol 
her noble life lives.

LOW IMONDAY, MAY JOTII.
(continu d )

7.jo p. in.—In College Hall, C losing Lx 
ercise of Horton Collegiate Academy. Ad 
dress by Rev. Prof A. W. Sawyer, 1) D 
I.L D.

9 40 p. m 
of the University, College Chapel

TUESDAY. MAY J1ST.

lo.o'1 a m.— Class Exercises of the Col
lege Graduati g ' lass. College Hall.

1.00 p m.—Alumni Dinner in Dining 
Room of Chipman Hall Open to 
hers of th - Alumni Association and invited
K 2.So. p. m —Inier-Cla s Tennis 'ourna- 
ment : College Class-s. Cam pu

3 00 p. m — Annual Business Meeting of 
the Alumni Association of the College, Col
lege Chapel.

c. Splendid Equipment- 
P. Through Trains 
R Dining Cars.

—Business Meeting of the SenateMcNeil —At Freeport April 7th. Eliza
beth McNeil in the 86th year of her age. 
Sister McNeil was a member of the Freeport 

In ed a

Rev. R. O

Baptist church and for many vears 
Christian life, her end was a peaceful t-ust 

May God comfort the mourning childmg
ren ;fhd kindred Rates j Tickets on Sale Daily.Mary Frude died at the 
home-of her son, Charles, May oth. after a 
lingeriug and painful tllvcss. >he leave* 
two sons, a daughter, and several gratul- 
vhildren. For many years a faPhful Chris
tian she has now rn'ered the promised rest 

Мохом.—At the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. George Little. Woodstock, N В • from 

of the stomach, Mrs. Henry Moxom, 
April -.th. She 

The burial

Fro i>B.—Mrs.

Genera! Change Time, Junel3best xiuarterly gatherings
M. B. Whitman, Sec у For information - all <«n nearest Ticket 

Or wriie to C. В FOSTER,
P 4* A . C Г U . ST JOHN, N. ».PersonalTUESDAY. MAY JIST.

(continu d )
7 ix) p. in;— Preliminary Meeting of the 

Board of Governors College'Cbapel
7 30 p m In College Hall. Closing Ex

ercises of Acadia S min*rv Address by 
Rev L. P Morse, В A Wolfvillr, N. S. 
(Class of 1888.)

Rev. E. O Read is supplying the church 
at Lower Granville. N S for the summeraged 73 years, passed 

was a patient Christian woman
Vwo daughters and «me 

and one Society 
Visiting Cards

was at Benton
son reside in N В . and two son 
daughter are in California

Donài.ds At I ppci Bla. kville, April 30. 
Nathan Donalds age <173 <>ur brother had Ік-еп 
ailmg (ur some limr |*«rr(unv »w»y
V. lx lotvv. 1 with lr»u« Hr bed Itrrn » 
tiiemher hi Hwchuivh lor «ницу 
«liai rtijttyniv.hrwllh ііитціу iü|>|«HirU the 
х.чі.ш, mlrir.t, ПІ the dr іі.іі tit net I'tH Hr

I li|ah Doiialdt.

REV D H SIMPSON % RF.OIM''ST 
Touching the request made of me hy Rev 

D II. Simpson •» the MessxN. kii and Vish • 
on of M «V 4 l have Simply to *av that I h*ve 
pointed out m * (Mivaie letter to Mr Simpson 
how certain «mfent-as m hi* (vet >Mr,igr*ph 
of ln»pir*tmn Again t an logH *Hv refer to 

but mv%elt I do no*deem il n#tr> *u 
to weàfy the reaiter* of tt-e \D* A81
Vim row with details of m> *rgume»'i

- і 1 h-

WeilNSShAY, Jl-NK 1ST,

Tor 35UHi IS a "I In College Hall. Commence 
ment 1-xerctse* of Acadia College Address 
rs hv Members of the <iraduating Via-* 
Contorrmg of Degire* Addresses by Dis

I
Sennnarv Art Kxh.biy no to fi <ю 

Іти, AlumnaeItiNTiMiTys Al hr, d*„gt.tr 1. 1.
, X.lr.I.ml. N S April H 'W Mrs

ginn at the extreme age ol <»« 
Rur vrais sister tlunimgvili 

follower rtf the humble t. till 
nto ihe fellowship

kb. VIV will *rtulWIDNS* DAY Jl Nt I M 
(nxitinued )

In College Hall Vomer

Mows*
l-ltezer Hun lie 
I" 111 Seventy 
w*s an earnest

... having tieen hautmed 
..ith« l ire! t .imweiii.ihurvli Aug 2 
by thr letr l ehtrr M.iinmg 4'”'
...tr, » ,не,tied Ide, III,war, we. .|*ПІ in thr
..........і, „I t'rrwii k wlirrr tlietr «,«. <tv«n
lirr « family ol nine children, „I У
Hure daughter, "tr nnw living U|)nn thr 
-truth „I hr. In -liaiid. over twenty yeeis ago 
M.tri Huntington camr to Aylreloid to re- 
el dr with lirr daughter. Mra Amrl™ Parkrr 
Win, did may thing the! Ivve mold .uggrvt 

to the inotlier in her d-c lining 
During the last two years <>ur Sisbr 

suflerer. but never

Millin'
I n any <t(t<km in" Canada fifty finest 
ffikk Ivory Visiting Cards, " punted in 
the Іи**і |иі»мЬІе m a niter, -with name 
,o Steel plate script, ONLY 33c. and 
v fw postage

I hese are. the very InM earns and are 
never у »ld unde*r 50 to 75c. by other

Till MSUAY. Jl VI )M>
ftxi » m. Adjourned Meeting qf the 

Board of Governors. College I ibrnry
(toe

swelling of the gamble joint, and saved A 
horse worth $1401*».

Al't'-d A lay lot, of Margaree w»- 
bottle of MINARD S I IN Wll-X 1 .

tr

THE LUNENBURG CO уVARTEMI 'i 
MEETING.

This meeting convened at Farmington

c ounty in attendance, among whom was our 
venerable brother. Rev. S March, whose
presence always gives inspiration and müch

Th»*s. W Payne, of Bathurst, . чцveil the
life of a valuable horse that the Vel had 

with a tow ІюИІеч of Ml\ VRD'H
PATERSON CO..

107 Germain Street,
St. John, N. B.

XVedihug Invitations, Aanoonceaaenls 
Speeialily.

given up 
LIMMF.NT2ti. with >e\en ministers of them immsleimg

wâs'at «imesan intense . 4| Щ
W6n.bc he«td u. com,.lain. Ihtttrtitly Hie 

lor her Masters summum knowwaited
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Atlb***) to 18,009 evpr-v y*sr
Christmas time wr have a Bible tie pertinent, 

the exclusive attention of

CULTIVATING A KIND VOICK 
If w«»uld have а kind vohe, say» the 

Ними» 'Journal, u#e mwt etwi 1,1 У‘>иІІ‘ u‘ 
« ukivau u, aa«l Iw oa »h* watch at all «une» 
while at weak oud while at play I ha kin‘I 
vwsar umiM apeak the thought 1 *f a kiail 1**'»** * 

U wispier I liai a sharp vte« b most 
easily at'4|we#«i Boy» a*ul girl* »aÿ word* 
ні 1 цим k harvh tone, almost like the snap 
0I a whip H use uf «Ієни і* v seed the

a» d H ware medr up “f * *■. *
whaiw. as» * Imuk ll *pe«k* wane than Hie 
ferait Leh Its itt-wiad '• tauder **1 ilie 
ієн* і fees is ih» vt<ad»

le wirth iaw u»*> lairkiuU allnw «ne * 
І», «hull <M>*t un p lea si el 

urrtiftj liai* •> etiâip femur vous and keep a 
ZZlui ' 4 , і • .1- i lwwlrie ll ** a
aTVuh' u*. *-u !-•- «h., а? ІИН..Г -

tWawill, h ie<|UUi%
three or lour men Wf make up those great 
stacks every morning and by night both will 
lie nearly gone You have no idea how many 
tlthles nrr bought for C Kristina* preteôtTby 
Sunday * bool leathers end fathers and

Granger
Condition
Powders

In the 
the folic 
sister-ir

married 
"Wet 
"Hon 
"Awi 

as I wi 
alqn t‘ 
ride ?'
I asked

mothers
So, we do not sell them in large lots. 

W* sell only one copy et a time as a rule. 
1 >ur a vei age thelyear round will run from 120 
to i«*4lay No other book has touched 
Hie Bible as a sellar* , . .
0 I »,,t the same story in all the other big 
department stores, and at the big stores they 
tpll me that the demand for Bibles.is stead
ily increasing Sometimes there is a spurt 
which the booksellers «snoot account »or. 
At other tunes there will be a sudden increase 
in the demand, which will continue for 
«W.I w~k, Then tlx Ml» will drop 
back into the normal amounts.—wm. r. 
Curtis

The eely HmitT Milt S«i it see 
the test ef event).

Cure Stoppage, Swel- f led Lege, Bad Blood, 
Horse All, Cough, 

Thick Water, A blood Tonic 
and Purifier. At all dealers.

Price Ij eta.
Til 1AJRD CO . l(t., Oregrlettre, 

weooeroe*. N. a

h-i

Ka
і «і ш <#W THAI (4M N IS

Auiem anІєни »ay>> an
k'dgr <*ffeeaulifell blur i-ak

,ui li.-m the gi uml Our .«uiiwni I |»1“' 
wall under

In geti «*• «
•80

•llaye

What 

So we

Aineru

AN I VINING THOUGHT
, within awhile white

.OUMHUMU*

The Dye 
of Quality

Іgi ' * 4Uf of thrill out ft* .«
hut і hey wer*- *0 large that I could The new, clean, quick, brilliant, fade- 

lew home dye, " Maypole Soap," le the 
dye of higheet quality.

It givM satisfactory reaulte In home 
dyeing every single time.

Its high. quality prevent* that 
" streaky " effect that, powder • dyea

^ J o stand some

And in the strange new light confused to

uTth's mist still dinging to our tired eyes, 
l oo new to lleaven to feel its sweet Arm.se 
While thought goes roaming back ot

my l*ou>*
! ... .1 i t : * ' '

would u*>t have been able to draw them 
So I tx ,ught a >t.Hir dull, and with a 

a heavy Ьашшеї >uuk d«rp hole* into the 
i « k Into thfM 1 put Heel wedges and tried 
tv four thr lock opart. It was slow work. 
The stefee wm- bard . ud firm Blow aflrr 
blow would 1 strike, without making the 
hiigktrast want ni .the heavy rock But by 
»„d bv 1 thought 1 could notice a change in 
the sound of 111 у hammer 1 he ring that 
,,ix tuwk in answer t*> my blows was not 

Then 1 could trace a tiny 
each way from my wedges- Гhe rock

Maypole Soap
To mimUile'» little deed, and find them

SuVMM our love, SO dim the heavenly fire. 
Stained with lelf-pitv all ones liest desire 
How can wr meet Him, him the brave and

Made ,* FwfVtf ■«# 
but told fvo*rukf*f

A gi
the ai

for Те: 
lull th

“WI»» 
•Hi 

ll.tr be

seldom fail to yield. Prog reeel ve druggists and grocers sell It all colors, 
ioc. a cake for all colors and 15c for black. Book all about it- -free by
addressing Canadian Depat : 8 Plaça Ray ale, Montreal.

eeeinryirHwwoeRvtvyrwHrwir
sweet.

Whom we 
at his feet, , . .

lay down the pretty gifts our handy have
wrought ?

Mayhap we

Om own upgrowth ! Ah it he turn away. 
And owns us not. twere wretchedness to

in heaven have served ? How

qaitr *t> cirai

W4» suerb breaking t hi I worked until at 
last there lay Ь*4«м»*те tyvo leautiful pieces.

X have not loved at all but,
f. 1

"Child's Play; A v 
°f Oy-C 

Wash Day" v
Winch oar of my blows broke the rbt> ? 

When did thr stone liegm to « оте apart ? 
Was it wl*ru 1 stru* k thr last blow 
think v u will *sV it was just as much the 
lost blow 4» the last Every one counted 

і u • duu.ii wiu a good name all at once. 
One act due* not make a man great. Honest 

kind and helpful

stay,
E’en in his heaven 

andclear,
A voice fall through the radiant

Think then if sweet

No . 1

I .lire softest music, on the pulsing air, 
•Didst thou not love me, child, thou 

woutdst not care. ’—.Mrs Cara Water- 
Bronson, in New York Observer. l!

Means: To make the dirt drop out, 
not be rubbed in, use

1 mSurprise Soap4 afstlisj Sir—H (HirpoSf __
der.lk Hut for oar day. but for all the 

• ant at last And that alone. The last 
Mow tell (or no more than the hrst or those

v v6 '-G
TRUSTING THE WEAVER.

•4M moves in a mysterious way," says 
Cowper s immortal hymn Sit down by an 
Old World lace-maker a few minutes. Fifty 
ora hundred bobbins, or spools, hang around 
a cushin in which there is a forest of upright 
pins. Every bobbin hangs by a thread that 
uns towards and among the pins. Tlte on 
looker see* the worker throw one bobbin over 
another as though she was playing with them 
But how she knows which bobbin to pick up, 
and where to teas it, is a mystery. Out of 
the great complex of threads and pins comes 
a wonderful lace pattern, orderly regular, 
beautiful. Se the Divine Weaver takes one 
and another of us, ordering us here and there, 
but keeping us always attached, like the lace- 
maker’s thread, to a definite purpose. As we 
look back over the past, we ran see the won
derful pattern aud perfect work of the Wea
ver Just what he is working out, for us and 
with us now, we cannot discern. But the 
lesson of the past is that the future will be 
good, and we can trust the Weaver of the in
finite to do all things well.—S. S. Times.

•» mDrthe “Surprise" way without boiling or 
scalding the clothes. Its * new way 

k and a clean, easy method of doing

Surprito is all Soap; a pure Soap 
which makes a quick lather.

Need the direction*
. on the wrapper.

.
Hat be\

U
DO EVERYTHING WELL

to do well ill one thing
: r■h. «

rOnul l fe»t> lb Imbn wf doing well
A young tuifc nl wbotn w. know was very 

auiUUotiv V gain .. get tarn rank iu his claas 
winch woui'l rntul. him t«> a wholarshup. If 
hr gained tin H'bolanhip, he could gu on 

A well known professor

K ]

will, lu» twuiu- 
* a* mU 1 ce ted m tlie lads *u*xx*s
*Uut tnd hun ш a part of bis *tudie», and 
LMisui him .1 very bnglit student, so lie 
though* it laissiblc fot him to gain his pur 
l*ee though it meant perfect marks for him 
10 everything lot a whole year.

•Hobud) gets perfect maiks m everything, 
the U>\ «4>іЄ ted

On.

shoul' 
the re

**Fi
When answering advertisements 

please mention the Messenger and 
Visitor.

"1 liât is notbmg to the point,’ said the 
You .11 perfect in my recitations

о- -і.*-!' But 1 notice that
you «mtr poor I y Now 1>egin there. When
ever y«»u form a word, eilhet with ton 
peu do it I'lamly, so that there will

I hte will help you to think clear
ly sad !» wpe«k atvuiatrly Let your whole 
■indi-c given to thr least thing you do 
while y-u atr .«bout it form the babit of

One of the Many SNOW & CO.,
Limited

Undertakers and Embalmers.
90 Argyle St.,

THE SURGEON AND THE DYING Mrs. 0. D. Allen, of Baie Verte Road, 
N. В., suffered from severe cramps for 
several years, obtaining only temporary 
relief from doctors. She was also great
ly afflicted for 4 years, with Salt Rheum 
in her hands. She was advised to try

"InHr student went resolutely to work, and 
beduer tie yeai 'was lui on it* wa 
trad* in hiK flat* He gained 
slug», and mote than that, lie acquired < liar- 
ache that has steer won him .< shining sut 

—V x* hangr

MAN

1 felt 

I reft;

ay was the 
fus scholar- Stories of the late Sir William MacCormac 

still continue to be published. One specially 
illustrating the great tenderness which the 
famous surgeon often unconsciously display
ed it as follows : He had been working for 
many hours among the wounded, and at last, 
almeet exhausted, asked 5m attendant to 
bring him a glass of fresh water. Fresh water 
was a rarity just then, but the attendant, 
after some trouble, procured a small quantity 
in an old cup. Just as he handed it to Dr. 
MacCormac, the latter wa* attracted by the 
groans of a ‘franctiretir, who lay near by, 
horribly wounded by a piece of shell. Sud
denly he walked over and put the cun to the 
wounded soldier's lips. 'He cannot live an 
hour,' protested an assistant surgeon ; 'it was 
foolish to do that.* 'It is never fooMsh to

Halifax.

GATES’ 0. J NcCelly, M,D, N. 8. $., London
"BSTILI SELLING Wi l l .

Practise limited to

1 eat

Life of Man Bittersof the big departmental stores of 
Now Yoek City, 1 once saw two stacks of Bi
bles. eodt about eight fret,high, and 1 in- 

of the assistants how they ex

lo
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

Office of late Dr. J. H. Morrisou.

161 Germain Hi

and Invigorating Syrup.
This ahe did, also using Gates' Nerve 

Ointment on her hands. She has recent
ly w’rittcn us explaining how after 8 
month's treatment sho has boon perman
ently cured of both diseases and she is 
recommending others to givo.theae medi
cines a trial.

Por further information addreet 1

h«lp « dying man,'responded Sir Williem— G. GatCS, БоП & Co«. 
'Chrntinn Hamid.' | MIDDLETON, N. S.

parted lo git rid of n many. He fa^feed ap<:
і* ешргіее, and raid

•Perhaps you nrxer had any experience in 
tfea book Ьтте* or you would know that 
thr Bible is the beet selling book we have 
We «Hi more copies every year than any 
other book in stock Occasionally there is a 

a popular novel, then the demand 
lea, but the Bible is a staple, and sells 

year as another We sail from

WANTED.
Wanted at once young Medical Doctor for 

good opening in growing town. Must be 
graduated from good school, some experience 
or hospital practice, be an active member o 
a Baptist Church and otherwise wel 
recommended. Apply to Msmuosi and 
Visit?*.

Ті
will
Thei

U
will bool«weâl

,.5
f

St - 
.

•.‘-
■Х

гШ
х?
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01 This and That «K To Intendincr Purchases o
Do jrmi w.tnt an OIMVN ■>( 4 , • .r w.rkmnnship
Briutiful in d.4ign, mil l,' f til 1 t matmab e<l 
noted for Its purity ami mlli.iy; of
want the

' A QUICK WOOING.
In the diaries of the late Mr. Cope.'R. A.,

the longest wait he ever had. But the end 
came and the telegram was at last obtained

the following story is given as told by hi, gating”ob""d“nd'to «ЬоТмЛі'аИ^п hîd 

sister-in-law. She met a farmer friend, and only time to bow as the train whirled by a 
said to him: "1 hear John that (you're lately certain station. Mr. Harben says he believes
married, і Who is your wife ?" 'lr“ ,ewl."'m1a/1‘, »' tb« *'me, but he

... . ... . .. . . , ,. . . doesn t remember their exact purport. He"Weel, Mlsb Benning, 1 doan t quite know ,,w the conductor many times alter that, 
"How so? Where did you meet with her3 and was always addressed by him as Mr. 
"Aweel, ye see, miss, I went t' market, and 1 hompson.- Sel. 

as 1 was going 1 seed a canny lass walking 
alqn t’ road and 1 says, 'Will ye get oop and 
ride?' 'Ay,'says she. So she gat oop; and Л physicien in the out-of-the-way corners 
I asked her, 'Are ye gangin' to t' market ?' of Ireland has many opportunities to laugh, 
‘Ay,’ says she. What for ?, says 1. To git a although his amusement must be mingled 
plaace says she. So I set lier down at the with anxiety for his ignorant patients do 
market and left her. and as I com' back і’ V strange things. They have great faith in 
evening tlrre was this same la** warking t the doctor, a superstituous faith in his drugs

and appliances, but they often make
' So l spake to her again and axed her, sense of his orders. Mr Michael MacDonagh 

'lie ye gotten yer place y 'Nay tmys she 1 in his "Irish Life and Character" gives some 
Will ye got oop ami ride, and 1 instances of Irish simplicity in dealing with 

used tier, 'D'ye think.my place would suit ye? the physician.

“THOMAS"
for that Instrument will till the requirements.

JAMES AT OATES ft CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

<

DOCTORING IN IRELAND.

V' Vж-u.I
saauie way oop hill. 'aoq

HOMESTEAD.
HKUUUTR)N8

Aey eves aiituberert Beetles of Donuaiea 
Lauda la Manitoba et ta. Nvrtkweet lerrt- 
tvriea. oiv«vUuk' h uad V6, waivk аж* sot 
інч* SouH-sieaUrd or rverrved to yroxlde 

! ** <hk1 Iota for Battlers, or tvr etker gur- 
yoriv*, luajr bv SoUl*'*U-e.i.d Bpoa Dy akj 
t-emve who In the a..;.- aeed of ж Гжжіїїу, 
or euy male ever Ih jri-a're of **:<•, 
extent of oue yuarter *. i-t oa or led 
more or less.

>

What plaace u that ? says she Why to lie Л dispensary doctor once prescribed two 
my wile 3 says l N doan t mind, says she. pills for a sick laborer, which he sent by the 
So we ,o, wed and .W. a rare food wife. wife in a small box bearing the dir-
but she » a perfect stranger to ms Scottish . », , ,
American. ei tion, l akc the whole immediately.

On visiting the patieet a little later the 
doctor was surprised to find that the pills 
had not helped him. He asked the man's 
wife if she had given him the medicine.

"1 did doctor," replied she; " but maybe 
the lid hasn't come oil yet.', The sick man 
had swallowed box and all.

To the Weary Dyspeptic.
We Ask this Question:

Why don't you remove laSS'SSiss'bHi 
liai weight at lie pH of Е%Ж?>235Я5

^ I P«M. or mv local ageet f».r ta- district la
sht® ХіЛТП'ІГп I* I wh,vh ihv laect U »miat-, rewire autker-111V cJlUlliaUl • Ну for вони? one to шаке entry lor kiiu.

вшиту* *f *lu **' іш Vàar*vd Iwr » ksuieetead

the aiueadmeat» t Uvmo t- perform 
eomUUoas супим tv.j te.-retritn. unuer eae 
of tin* following piaet*

U) At least eti loonies' 
ana cultivation of ta, .and 
during tlie terui sf tarée yura 

t«l if tke r*<tll< r tor ш IH T, 
or ін d.-veax'di of any ірстяоВ w»w 
glble to шаке.ж Mom і-el vau entry 
provision» of lois Av;, reside* 
farm in tile vicinity of tb" .a 
for by iiiu'U регь.щ *■ а інше*: 
yiilrvmruiH of ibi# Act au tv r aldeuce prier 
to obuiuiug paient may Ov enuaflvu by 

; *uvb pvrvun residing with is talker or 
: UlUtUvr.
. t»( if a settler ban witta
I ate koui«*»it*ad, or a certttjk 
I sue of such patent, counter slgl 
j manner prescribed by this A.:t, a 

talned entry for a e.i-oud кешеві*) 
reyulrcmeULM Of th A 41 u- re 
prior to obtaining pat.-ai ui»j іч aat 
oy realdvncv upon їм- urw, aomëev 
Uie secouu humer.t< y і ic ід tn tlclti 
the lirai homestead. !

ti) if the settler has his ц гшааеаі 
dcu-e upon far ml u g laati on- u. d uy 
the vicinity of ai» a-.-iucstvao, ! he reyulre- 
uieats vf this A<4 as iv. residence may he 
•atisued Uy reslilvu.'e upon the said laad.

і he term vu may l. a «. .•»«• і» ш. 
to indicate tne «un,- tow t‘•11 , «r as 
joining or cornering UMOdt.,.

A settler o ho а у nitn аішье f *f the pro- 
flaivue о. clauses ta w or <1 must culti
vate thirty. acres of mi aomtisv nü, or tub 
• ututc twenty Scad of , . Wit a butld-
laga for their кч'ошшіки un-., * • cave be
st u vs MU acres sUUdtstilt*. f- s< rd.

a*»-ry aouicstvauct wh<< tan» iv comply 
with the rcduiremvntr el the hoaieatuao 
ia w is liable to aave n • eu try cancelled. 
s»<i the land may be sgai.i thrown vyca fur

EXTHE SCALPER SCALPED.
A good story is told of Will N. Harben, 

the auth ч Who left New Orleans Once
year» ago with a party of friends bound 

I hey were told they could savefor Ге xae 
half i be 11 fare by t «mug a alj Mrs Murphy's husband was extremely ill, 

amt hlie rousuited the physician. 
j»euple, which they did, the ticket sailer ‘Tin sorry, madam, he said gravely, "but 
wanting theui that they would be asked by your husband is dying by inches."

Weil,' she said, with au air of hopeful
nuglit wmya,« thrin will. ІІІ-М on U.« tick- “".ГіооГДм ‘ҐЛкЛГ»

-tt Mi. Harben * ticket bore the name of he II lasht some time yet." 
fhompaoa, and a» hr sue. « -alully passed the Au ігиЛшімп who tiad sent for the doctor 
utdeal ol mutating it the conductor seemed ^,r ll;e *usl lune 1,1 his life watched with as-
............ « a........... ia,«, wuen m„ ..«b» :tr£rrr n̂:;

under the patients armpit and told him to

tickets issued to otherretain excursion
HOMKdTlCAU OVTIKd,

tiler Wl«> и*ч bees grasusJ si eatry 
koiucnt^ad is required by tae pro-

i В !

Why don’t you regulate that 
variable nppetite, nml eondition the 
digestive organs so that it will not 
be necessary to starve the stomach 
to avoid distress itfter eating.

The first step is to regulate the 
bowels.

ttse conductor to write thrir name» that he

residence epoa 
t ia fees year

tf tse cata- 
Hv is eu- 
uadcr tke

had settled down to a pleasant nap. tin; con 
doctor, shook the sleej« i gently and asked keep it there a second or two.

Mike lay s'il! almost alraid to breathe, but 
when the dot tor removed the thermometer 

long breath and exclaimed, “Ah, Г 
do feel a ilale betther already sor !"—Sel.

iad
For this purpose

" What.s your name
liar- « a l hompson, stammered Mr 

Harben. The con dut to і lotiked at htm sun- Burdock Blood Bittershe drew а
patent far

lms no Equal.pit mus'y
*• Then you're not the man l ttt looking for 

T in looking for Will N.
A od

tee
•b-

Mrs. Proud in au—Our Willie got meritor
ious commendation at school last week.

Mis. Bull— Well, well ! Ain't it awful 
the number of strange diseases that is ketch- 
ed by seh»l children ?—Ex.

It nets promptly ami efT«‘etuaIly 
find pevirement 1> i*ures fdbdernngfi- 
nients of digestion

the* і nemo*

Hlfbn; I've got a teh gram 1 
he passed on, leaving Mr. Harben with vi
ol dead and dy>ng relatives and burning 
homes. What was to be done і He hurriedly 
c msulted bis- iriendh, ami they decided he 
must wait, as they were within a lew houis 

ol tudir d :*tin ation. Mr. Harben said it was

It cures Dys
pepsia and tin primary causes lend
ing to it.

Nellie—Gracious iHow do you manage to 
knit so much m so short a tune ?

Ninette—Every time 1 do ten rows 1 give 
^ Uiyselt a chocolate cream.—Chicago Tribune

For Sale.
+ Two storey hou r vs 11 It tj acres of land 

Modern houseBAD DREAMS.
hidicate Improper Diet, Lsually due 

Coflee.

m the village of Dei wick 
with hot and col l water and in i .tsy walking 
distance of churches, hooU and poV effn <• 

For particulars wiite
A A FORD.

.Customer—Are those five or six wedding 
rings all you have in stock ? Why you've 
got a whole traytul of engagement rings.

Jeweller—Yes sir: it will take that whole 
traytul ol engagement ring* to work off those 
live or six wedding ring.—Chicago Tribune.

One of the common symptoms of coQee 
poisoning is the bad dreams that spoil what 
should be restful sleep A man who found Berwick, N, S

1 APPLICATION ЖОН ГАСИМ
«SwulU uv uisur al LSf «EU «. U*v ІАГЄЄ 
/«■El » l-viore llie 1А.Ч-ЕІ A . il, bU- C*PUL, 
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S VUM A 4 lUiN. 
u ішші<гжаід receive

Ellon un .V- !ta WlEalprg *r 
WB L*au» U like ІЕ Mnniiobâ 

territories, lafvuuiUwa 
mai au- nya u-г t airy, 

ів« etliwra о • kargr, free ef Sx 
vive sud absici.itu< r ta securieg 

ISeuj. Suit luivi u.aUon re
ts BU, U Bit

the reason says :
"Formerly I was a slave to coffee. 1 was 

like a morphine fiend, could not sleep at 
night, wou'd roll and toss in my bed and 
when I did get to sleep was disturbed by 
dreams and hobgoblins, would wake up with

ma» >»g appli 
give »u UiOUtU* 
іишшіевіовег о І

lut* u tke
<>b bauus

AN OP I'LMIS Г.
Newly arrlv 

ir tmuilgr
Nortawvst
Єє lEMtlS I

Uu tilld alter C' N tJA \ , It, Ь||Ц
trains will run daily (Sunday ексересії u.s

According to the -Chicago Daily News‘s 
headaches and feel bad all day, so nervous the old mau was sitting on me rool ol hi* 
1 could not attend to business. My writing house ш Kansas alter me floods, and was 
looked like bird tracks, 1 had sour bclcliings gazing placidly across the rushing waters, 
from the stomach, indigestion, heartburn and 
palpitation of the heart, constipation, irregu
larity of the kidneys, etc.

"Indeed, 1 began to feel I had all the 
troubles that human llcsh could sutler but 
when a friend advised me to leave oft coffee 
I felt as if he had insulted me. 1 could not 
bear the idea, it had such a hold on me and 
I refused to believe it the cause.

"But it turned out that no advice was 
ever given at a more needed time for I finally 
consented to try Post urn and with the going 
of coffee and the coming of Postum all my tween a viol 
troubles have gone and health has returned.
1 eat and sleep well now, nerves steadied 
down and 1 write a fair hand (as you can see),
can attend to business again and rejoice that next door, its a ti Idle.—Selected.
1 am free from the monster Coffee." Name - - ■ ■ ■ — - —

at ta

as to l
aad Гюш

follows :
TRAINS 1 і WE SI*. JOHN 

6—Mixed tor Moncton 
2—Exp. lor Halifax the Sydneys and 

Campbell ton
4—Express for Point du Chen-', 
at>—Express for Point du Ciu-uv, Hali

fax uud Hivtou,
8 Express for Sics,M X 

3 4—Express for ОиеЬеі and Montrea

epec-Usg tes 
uns*, a» Wfi 
їв іве Kauvva>
шву Us #Utalb< Л 
tievrvtixry vl car 
urler, Ottawa, tae <.*>: 
grauee, » iBBiyt-g, Mai 
tee 1Н1ШІВІОВ La arte 
• t tke Nortk» <st

“ Wabled au you lowLs away / asked the 
man in the bout.

taaea
Ha,

uyoa ацчи-вицв te tee 
i>ryartu>vai of tke їв 

umtsaluut-r ol ІШШ1- 
BllvUE, or te aaу ol 
Agents la Maaitoba 

AerrU-rlta.
JASk.-i A AM АКТ, 

Ік*І>иіу Mluleter of tke interior..
TRAINS ARRIVI O SI It-1 IN "wa"iш'K‘1“,>U'.“"VT““

q—Express from Halifax and Sydney b 20 tkoueesd. or acres *r «set eoeirekie
..... ......... .. ..... .... - ■ -.«o'KÎ.ÏÏ^ÏXJ&.'TSiAJSS'S3—'Express (ічціі Mutilu alaiul C’ueb^-v IJ 50 I private trais la Wsetora Caaada 
5—-Mixed Irom M >nct u 
3 —Ej^tt'bS ilDUl Point du Chctie,

25 -Express fitafi Halifax 1‘ivtmi and 
ТапцЯн-йіоіі 

I—Exprès» from Halifax

1er, CeN* . EMU w 
rvspvctieg i'ouilliul 
tie 11 їй in I Use v oiuieUU *5"Yes, but tne ducks swam," smiled the old

' і ore up-your peach tre<^ ? '
“Doaj: iinud it тиси. I hey said the crop 

wouiU be a laituie.
"out tne Hood : It is up to your windows !" 
**V\ul, litem window.-, needed wlolling, 

anyway, stranger. bel.

Ï
to—Express f«t H.ilifax,and Sydney" 23 23

Willie—l'a- there isn't any difference he
lm a ii id c is there ?

Pa — Yes, indeed my son. The instrument 
you heard tne oilier evening at the concert 
was a x mlm, but m the hands of that head

1740 
. , 18 40 Wanted at Once."

til Express trom M >iii ton (Sunday

All trams 1 uu by All in' u -.lan iard l tine 
24 00 o'clock is tïiidiught

' D 14)1 II NIGER, agn
Uviieral Man.

Moncton, N. В . Ovt. u, 1^0»
city Tick і. i omet

7 KING 81 RLE V, Si JOHN, N. B.
gioTah^idu C, T. A.

4 33 For the Provm r o* N 
Salesmen t»* sill tti;; 1 
Reel, patvntetl, now 1 t • 
the market. Model iu

h ‘La Energetic
ЦГн l-n Clothes 

" p htced on
Ш d, absolutely

nothing lute it. No compîtitiou^aad every 
home need.bile. Large oo nmi a ins to»ales- 
men. Vhe right m ut can make from f 3.00 
to $10.00 a day. For particulars and terri
tory apply at once to

given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. ^ Mamma—My gracious ! TVhat on^eartli 
Ten days tiial of Postum in place of coffee ha» napj>cned to you, Willie 3 

will bring sound, restful, refreshing sleep.
There's a reason. »

Look in each pkg. for the famous little
book, "The Road to WeUviUe.”

Willie —Boo boo ! It's all your fault, Eve 
•beerijdaymg with tliat new boy.
1 |Mamma —What, that Utile Quaker boy і 

VVTilie—Yes, audr—boo boo —you said 
Quakers never light.—Kx.
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NEWS SUMMARY. tired, languid condition of young girls whose 
developement to womanhood is tardy and 
whose health at the period of that develop
ment, is so often imperilled His opinion of 
the value of Dr. Williams Pink Pills at that 
time is of the highest scientific authority and 
it confirms the many published cases io 
which anaemia end other diseases of the 
blood as well as the nervous diseases referred 
to by Di. Lapponi have been cured 
by these pills, which, it need hardly be men
tioned, owe their efficacy to their power o 
making new blood, and thus acting directly 
on the digestive and nervous system. In all 
cases of anaemia threatened consumption, 
decline, indigestion, kidney disease and all 
affections of the nerves, as St. Vitus’ dance, 
paralysis and locomotor ataxia, they are 
commended to the confidence of the public 
and now that they have received the 
phatic endorsement of so high a professional 
authority as Dr. Lapponi, the trusted physi
cian of the Vatican, they will be acrepted 
by the medical and scientific world at tfieii 
true value.

The Pope's Doctor.A revolution is expected in Hayti.'
The Dominion government will have an 

exhibit at the international exhibition at 
Liege, Belgium, in May, 1905.

I'he order requiring declarations from 
Maritime Province passengers entering the 
United States has been revoked.

The Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. Rand
all Davidson, it is expected will shortly visit

AN INTERESTING SKETCH OF A 
FAMOUS CHARACTER.

How He Differs From His Canadian Col
leagues— An Example Worthy of 

BeingiFollowad.
Dr. Lapponi, the famous physician to the 

Vatican, whose name has recently come so 
greatly to the front on account of his unre
mitting attention to His Holiness, the late 
Pope, Leo XIII., and the high esteem with 
which be is regarded by the present Pope. 
His Holiness Pius X., is a man of command
ing genius. But h 
that. He is more than a 
He is a man of original and independant 
mind. He stands out among medipal men 
of all nations, themselves the flower of the 
world's intellect, by reason of his fine inde
pendent personality. He has had differences 
with his fellow scientists. But no one has 
ever disputed for an instant the remarkable 
nature of bis professional attainments or the 
unflinching integrity of his personal charac
ter. He is afraid of no man. But he has a 
higher courage still. He is not afraid of 
the bugbear of professional etiquette which 
frightens even some of the greatest doctors.

As an example of this may be mentioned 
one very interesting respect in which he has 
differed from the medical men of this country. 
Die latter are trammelled by medical 
etiquette. No one disputes the r scientific 
skill or their unselfish devotion to their 
work. But they are limited in their labors 
by one remarkable scruple They will pre
scribe and experiment with drugs of all 
kinds sanctioned by the Pharmacopoeia or 
newly introduced ; but where a medical dis- 
oovrry, even when it is the life-work of a 
regular practising physician, is recommended 
to the general public by a manufacturer, 
professional etiquette steps in and frightens 
them. No matter how overwhelming the 
evidence of what such a discovery, when mid 
as a proprietary medicine, has accomplished, 
they look coldly upon it and will rnrely 
admit that they have used it with success 
It would be "unprofessional" to do so I Dr. 
Lapponi is troubled by no such scruples. 
For instance the numerous remarkable cures 
which have been proved by newspaper re
ports, independently investigated, to have 
been accomplished by the medicine sold in 
Canada under the name of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People, must be well 
known to all Canadian doctors. They have 
been published far and wide. There can be 
no doubt of their accuracy. The names and 
addresses of the men and women cured are 
freely published. Their statements have 
been investigated by some of the most im
portant newspapers in this country and 
abroad. No one has ever attempted to dis
pute the facts. But Canadian doctors have 
never cared to admit publicly that they have 
availed themselves of this discovery. Dr. 
l-apponi however, has availed himself of Dr. 
Williams' discovery, and bps in his own 
fearless way, had no hesitation in making 
the fact publicly known. The following 
letter, with his signature, freely avows the 
facts and endorses the value of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills with an authority no one 
will venture to question.

TRANSLATION.

Two mills of the Scbagticoke Powder 
Company, at Troy, N. Y., were blown up 
Tuesday. Two employee were killed and 
many buildings dem... hed.

A New England convwu.H>n of the French 
Acadian Society of the Assumption was held 
in Fitchburg recently. Tlu Ctlegates in
cluded many former Gloucester, Kent and 
Westmorland counties men.

The Imperial Oil Company, of Sarnia, 
Ont., has been granted license to do business 
in New Brunswick for one year from Novem- 
i I : r •;.

Mr. John M. Durkee, of pleasant valley, 
has been appointed chief ranger for Yarmouth 
county in connetion with the protection of 
forests against fires.

The London Daily Mail says it understands 
that a British advance on Lhassa is now in
evitable aed that preparations to that end 
are pi і >gm.*in g

The boy James Rouse, arrested à few days 
*g 'in a charge of theft from C. H. Caban' 
aesidnuv, Halifax, has been committed to 
the Supreme Court for trial.

The editor of tlie Toronto Globe has been 
ordered to appear before the Court of Appeal 
1" aim we 1 a charge of contempt of court in 
connection with his comments on the North 
Krnfiéw election.

1 hr \>adeopy of Scient» at St. Petersburg 
infoiin* the ihimmiou government that a re
ward ut rouble» which will be paid
lot minimtihoo which will lead to the finding 
<»l Aliy mendier of Baron Edward Toll's party, 
recently exploring in new Siberia.

pi і . неї» for Dorchester, 111 charge of 
-•thm Mi (Wald, of Port Hood, while chang
ing 11 am» at Truro Monday night made a 
K 44 lash bn liberty. Handcuffed together, 
they bolted легат the lailway esplanade and 
«rie not captured till after a desperate fight.

I » M« Krone, « son of Aagu» Me Kent іе, of 
Ihookude, altout two miles out of Truro, has 
lwen »u k at the American Hotel, Truro, 
some days, till lie was removed to his home 
lb Bent pionountcd the dises* smallpox,

Dev id Herman, sexton of Lunenburg 
Methodist church, dropped dead while per
forming hie duties in that edifice. He had 
tieeu strictes by death while waiting the ex- 
ai t moment to start the bell

Wong On end Wong Gin were found guilty 
Tuesday at Montreal of the murder of Man 
ijuoug. manager of the Victoria Chineee 
Theatre, on January 1st, and sentenced to be 
hanged July 33.

An ice breaker will be placed in the St. 
Lawrence so that navigation can be kept 
open longer each season. A powerful steam- 
ship of special design will be built for this 
purjHise.

Over two thousand immigrants were land
ed at Quebec on Monday. Other steamers 
due before the end of the week will bring 
the total up to about seven thousand in five
d.ays.

As a result of the agitation in Manitoba 
and the Northwest regarding prices charged 
for lumber by wholesale dealers, the C. P. R. 
have made arrangements for a fixed price 
list for all grades of lumber.

The Natal Rifle Association of South Africa 
has invited Canada to send teams to take 
part in the annual prize shoot of that associ
ation, which is to take place in July. With 
the exception of the Corporation Cup com
petition the whole events will be open to the 
colonial world.

«omething more than 
nan of science.

. I

Hr. Ganong's Appointment
The action of the Executive Committee o 

the Interdenominational Association of New 
Brunswick will give general satisfaction to the 
Baptists of this province in its recent selection 
of Rev. J. B. Gaoong to the position of Field 
Secretary in place of Rev. Mr Lucas, resign
rd

Mr. Ganong is one of our bright and pop
ular young ministers who has held the pestoi* 
ate of the First Baptist church of H ilk boro 
for the last three years and has achieved re
markable success as pastor, preacher and 
teacher

It is not, perhaps, generally known that 
Mr. Ganong conducted last year a large and 
enthusiastic Normal Class which not only 
demonstrated his interest in Bih*e study but 
gave evidence of special ability along the 
lines of Sunday school work 

The choice of the committee has lieeo a 
good one, and our b rot he' will prove the 
wisdom of this action I have no doubt.

ery satisfactory to know that 
the mem ben af the committee choosing M 
Ganong and representing the dénommati i 
other than Baptist* were unanunou 
hearty in tins selection

Our Baptist Sunday Schools w give 
Broth t Ganong a hearty welcome, and earn
estly pi ay for his success.

It is true that last fall we organized an 
Association to prosecute our work in our 
own way, but then there is no reason why 
the Baptist Sunday schools should not co
operate with Brother Ganong in the work he 
has undertaken.

Speaking on behalf of my 
Sunday school and voiceing no doubt the 

ng of the majority of Baptist 
and Sunday Schools in our province,
Baptis s are prepared to welcome our hon
ored brother to our pulpits 
will promise to help him a 
we shall pray that God's blessing may 
upon the work and give to Brother Gi

It is also ve
I

own church and
foell churches

and schools and 
all we can. And

W. Camp"®great svccess. 
Sussex, N. B.

FOR THE FAMILY FURS 
When the first time small Katherine witness 

ed a hailstorm she was very much surprised 
Almost without warn і 

pelting down out 
.v-tnerine, who was out of doors lost no 
time in gettiug under cover.
Oh mamma!' she exclaimed rushing into the 
house, 'come quick. It's raining moth boll.*— 
'Lippincott'».'

ng large white g o bu les 
of the sky. Astonishedfell

Ka

"I certify that 1 have tried Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills in four cases of the simple anaemia 
of development. Alter a few weeks of 
treatment, the result came fully up to my 
expectations. For that reason I shall not 
fail in the future to extend the use of this 
laudible preparation, not oaly in the treat
ment of other morbid forms of the category 
of anaemia or chlorosis, but also in cases of

Mack—'Do you think Emetine had a good 
time?' Kate — I gue»f so. Mother andl took to 
our beds after she left and she writes that she 
took to her lied as soon as she got home.'— 
Cincinnaii 'Tribune.'

She's a lovely girl, and so simple in her 
tastes I told her that I hadn t much of an in
come yet, but that I hoped I could provide 
for her every want.' And what did she 
say?' She said that would be all she could 
ask.’—Cleveland 'Plain Dealer.'

neurasthenia and the like. 
(Signed) Dr. Giuseppe Lapponi, 

Via dei Gracchi 333, Rome. 
The "simple anaemia of developement" re

ferred to by Dr. Lapponi is of course that

Red Rose Tea Good Tsa.

Wheeler s 
Botanic 

Bitters
CURt

Biliousness
Headache

Cvu*tij>atioii

Keep the eye» bright
*b4 the »kw clear.

They clean» and
iiuiify the hystem.

At a!! dealers 25c.
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